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THE EMPEROR'S NEW CLOTHES
Many years ago, there was an Emperor, who was so excess�vely

fond of new clothes, that he spent all h�s money �n dress. He d�d not
trouble h�mself �n the least about h�s sold�ers; nor d�d he care to go
e�ther to the theatre or the chase, except for the opportun�t�es then
afforded h�m for d�splay�ng h�s new clothes. He had a d�fferent su�t
for each hour of the day; and as of any other k�ng or emperor, one �s
accustomed to say, “he �s s�tt�ng �n counc�l,” �t was always sa�d of
h�m, “The Emperor �s s�tt�ng �n h�s wardrobe.”

T�me passed merr�ly �n the large town wh�ch was h�s cap�tal;
strangers arr�ved every day at the court. One day, two rogues, call�ng
themselves weavers, made the�r appearance. They gave out that
they knew how to weave stuffs of the most beaut�ful colors and
elaborate patterns, the clothes manufactured from wh�ch should
have the wonderful property of rema�n�ng �nv�s�ble to everyone who
was unf�t for the off�ce he held, or who was extraord�nar�ly s�mple �n
character.

“These must, �ndeed, be splend�d clothes!” thought the Emperor.
“Had I such a su�t, I m�ght at once f�nd out what men �n my realms
are unf�t for the�r off�ce, and also be able to d�st�ngu�sh the w�se from
the fool�sh! Th�s stuff must be woven for me �mmed�ately.” And he
caused large sums of money to be g�ven to both the weavers �n
order that they m�ght beg�n the�r work d�rectly.

So the two pretended weavers set up two looms, and affected to
work very bus�ly, though �n real�ty they d�d noth�ng at all. They asked
for the most del�cate s�lk and the purest gold thread; put both �nto
the�r own knapsacks; and then cont�nued the�r pretended work at the
empty looms unt�l late at n�ght.

“I should l�ke to know how the weavers are gett�ng on w�th my
cloth,” sa�d the Emperor to h�mself, after some l�ttle t�me had
elapsed; he was, however, rather embarrassed, when he
remembered that a s�mpleton, or one unf�t for h�s off�ce, would be



unable to see the manufacture. To be sure, he thought he had
noth�ng to r�sk �n h�s own person; but yet, he would prefer send�ng
somebody else, to br�ng h�m �ntell�gence about the weavers, and
the�r work, before he troubled h�mself �n the affa�r. All the people
throughout the c�ty had heard of the wonderful property the cloth was
to possess; and all were anx�ous to learn how w�se, or how �gnorant,
the�r ne�ghbors m�ght prove to be.

“I w�ll send my fa�thful old m�n�ster to the weavers,” sa�d the
Emperor at last, after some del�berat�on, “he w�ll be best able to see
how the cloth looks; for he �s a man of sense, and no one can be
more su�table for h�s off�ce than he �s.”

So the fa�thful old m�n�ster went �nto the hall, where the knaves
were work�ng w�th all the�r m�ght, at the�r empty looms. “What can be
the mean�ng of th�s?” thought the old man, open�ng h�s eyes very
w�de. “I cannot d�scover the least b�t of thread on the looms.”
However, he d�d not express h�s thoughts aloud.

The �mpostors requested h�m very courteously to be so good as to
come nearer the�r looms; and then asked h�m whether the des�gn
pleased h�m, and whether the colors were not very beaut�ful; at the
same t�me po�nt�ng to the empty frames. The poor old m�n�ster
looked and looked, he could not d�scover anyth�ng on the looms, for
a very good reason, v�z: there was noth�ng there. “What!” thought he
aga�n. “Is �t poss�ble that I am a s�mpleton? I have never thought so
myself; and no one must know �t now �f I am so. Can �t be, that I am
unf�t for my off�ce? No, that must not be sa�d e�ther. I w�ll never
confess that I could not see the stuff.”

“Well, S�r M�n�ster!” sa�d one of the knaves, st�ll pretend�ng to work.
“You do not say whether the stuff pleases you.”

“Oh, �t �s excellent!” repl�ed the old m�n�ster, look�ng at the loom
through h�s spectacles. “Th�s pattern, and the colors, yes, I w�ll tell
the Emperor w�thout delay, how very beaut�ful I th�nk them.”

“We shall be much obl�ged to you,” sa�d the �mpostors, and then
they named the d�fferent colors and descr�bed the pattern of the
pretended stuff. The old m�n�ster l�stened attent�vely to the�r words, �n
order that he m�ght repeat them to the Emperor; and then the knaves
asked for more s�lk and gold, say�ng that �t was necessary to



complete what they had begun. However, they put all that was g�ven
them �nto the�r knapsacks; and cont�nued to work w�th as much
apparent d�l�gence as before at the�r empty looms.

The Emperor now sent another off�cer of h�s court to see how the
men were gett�ng on, and to ascerta�n whether the cloth would soon
be ready. It was just the same w�th th�s gentleman as w�th the
m�n�ster; he surveyed the looms on all s�des, but could see noth�ng
at all but the empty frames.

“Does not the stuff appear as beaut�ful to you, as �t d�d to my lord
the m�n�ster?” asked the �mpostors of the Emperor's second
ambassador; at the same t�me mak�ng the same gestures as before,
and talk�ng of the des�gn and colors wh�ch were not there.

“I certa�nly am not stup�d!” thought the messenger. “It must be, that
I am not f�t for my good, prof�table off�ce! That �s very odd; however,
no one shall know anyth�ng about �t.” And accord�ngly he pra�sed the
stuff he could not see, and declared that he was del�ghted w�th both
colors and patterns. “Indeed, please your Imper�al Majesty,” sa�d he
to h�s sovere�gn when he returned, “the cloth wh�ch the weavers are
prepar�ng �s extraord�nar�ly magn�f�cent.”

The whole c�ty was talk�ng of the splend�d cloth wh�ch the Emperor
had ordered to be woven at h�s own expense.

And now the Emperor h�mself w�shed to see the costly
manufacture, wh�le �t was st�ll �n the loom. Accompan�ed by a select
number of off�cers of the court, among whom were the two honest
men who had already adm�red the cloth, he went to the crafty
�mpostors, who, as soon as they were aware of the Emperor's
approach, went on work�ng more d�l�gently than ever; although they
st�ll d�d not pass a s�ngle thread through the looms.

“Is not the work absolutely magn�f�cent?” sa�d the two off�cers of
the crown, already ment�oned. “If your Majesty w�ll only be pleased
to look at �t! What a splend�d des�gn! What glor�ous colors!” and at
the same t�me they po�nted to the empty frames; for they �mag�ned
that everyone else could see th�s exqu�s�te p�ece of workmansh�p.

“How �s th�s?” sa�d the Emperor to h�mself. “I can see noth�ng! Th�s
�s �ndeed a terr�ble affa�r! Am I a s�mpleton, or am I unf�t to be an
Emperor? That would be the worst th�ng that could happen—Oh! the



cloth �s charm�ng,” sa�d he, aloud. “It has my complete approbat�on.”
And he sm�led most grac�ously, and looked closely at the empty
looms; for on no account would he say that he could not see what
two of the off�cers of h�s court had pra�sed so much. All h�s ret�nue
now stra�ned the�r eyes, hop�ng to d�scover someth�ng on the looms,
but they could see no more than the others; nevertheless, they all
excla�med, “Oh, how beaut�ful!” and adv�sed h�s majesty to have
some new clothes made from th�s splend�d mater�al, for the
approach�ng process�on. “Magn�f�cent! Charm�ng! Excellent!”
resounded on all s�des; and everyone was uncommonly gay. The
Emperor shared �n the general sat�sfact�on; and presented the
�mpostors w�th the r�band of an order of kn�ghthood, to be worn �n
the�r button-holes, and the t�tle of “Gentlemen Weavers.”

The rogues sat up the whole of the n�ght before the day on wh�ch
the process�on was to take place, and had s�xteen l�ghts burn�ng, so
that everyone m�ght see how anx�ous they were to f�n�sh the
Emperor's new su�t. They pretended to roll the cloth off the looms;
cut the a�r w�th the�r sc�ssors; and sewed w�th needles w�thout any
thread �n them. “See!” cr�ed they, at last. “The Emperor's new clothes
are ready!”

And now the Emperor, w�th all the grandees of h�s court, came to
the weavers; and the rogues ra�sed the�r arms, as �f �n the act of
hold�ng someth�ng up, say�ng, “Here are your Majesty's trousers!
Here �s the scarf! Here �s the mantle! The whole su�t �s as l�ght as a
cobweb; one m�ght fancy one has noth�ng at all on, when dressed �n
�t; that, however, �s the great v�rtue of th�s del�cate cloth.”

“Yes �ndeed!” sa�d all the court�ers, although not one of them could
see anyth�ng of th�s exqu�s�te manufacture.

“If your Imper�al Majesty w�ll be grac�ously pleased to take off your
clothes, we w�ll f�t on the new su�t, �n front of the look�ng glass.”

The Emperor was accord�ngly undressed, and the rogues
pretended to array h�m �n h�s new su�t; the Emperor turn�ng round,
from s�de to s�de, before the look�ng glass.

“How splend�d h�s Majesty looks �n h�s new clothes, and how well
they f�t!” everyone cr�ed out. “What a des�gn! What colors! These are
�ndeed royal robes!”



“The canopy wh�ch �s to be borne over your Majesty, �n the
process�on, �s wa�t�ng,” announced the ch�ef master of the
ceremon�es.

“I am qu�te ready,” answered the Emperor. “Do my new clothes f�t
well?” asked he, turn�ng h�mself round aga�n before the look�ng
glass, �n order that he m�ght appear to be exam�n�ng h�s handsome
su�t.

The lords of the bedchamber, who were to carry h�s Majesty's tra�n
felt about on the ground, as �f they were l�ft�ng up the ends of the
mantle; and pretended to be carry�ng someth�ng; for they would by
no means betray anyth�ng l�ke s�mpl�c�ty, or unf�tness for the�r off�ce.

So now the Emperor walked under h�s h�gh canopy �n the m�dst of
the process�on, through the streets of h�s cap�tal; and all the people
stand�ng by, and those at the w�ndows, cr�ed out, “Oh! How beaut�ful
are our Emperor's new clothes! What a magn�f�cent tra�n there �s to
the mantle; and how gracefully the scarf hangs!” �n short, no one
would allow that he could not see these much-adm�red clothes;
because, �n do�ng so, he would have declared h�mself e�ther a
s�mpleton or unf�t for h�s off�ce. Certa�nly, none of the Emperor's
var�ous su�ts, had ever made so great an �mpress�on, as these
�nv�s�ble ones.

“But the Emperor has noth�ng at all on!” sa�d a l�ttle ch�ld.
“L�sten to the vo�ce of �nnocence!” excla�med h�s father; and what

the ch�ld had sa�d was wh�spered from one to another.
“But he has noth�ng at all on!” at last cr�ed out all the people. The

Emperor was vexed, for he knew that the people were r�ght; but he
thought the process�on must go on now! And the lords of the
bedchamber took greater pa�ns than ever, to appear hold�ng up a
tra�n, although, �n real�ty, there was no tra�n to hold.



THE SWINEHERD
There was once a poor Pr�nce, who had a k�ngdom. H�s k�ngdom

was very small, but st�ll qu�te large enough to marry upon; and he
w�shed to marry.

It was certa�nly rather cool of h�m to say to the Emperor's
daughter, “W�ll you have me?” But so he d�d; for h�s name was
renowned far and w�de; and there were a hundred pr�ncesses who
would have answered, “Yes!” and “Thank you k�ndly.” We shall see
what th�s pr�ncess sa�d.

L�sten!
It happened that where the Pr�nce's father lay bur�ed, there grew a

rose tree—a most beaut�ful rose tree, wh�ch blossomed only once �n
every f�ve years, and even then bore only one flower, but that was a
rose! It smelt so sweet that all cares and sorrows were forgotten by
h�m who �nhaled �ts fragrance.

And furthermore, the Pr�nce had a n�ght�ngale, who could s�ng �n
such a manner that �t seemed as though all sweet melod�es dwelt �n
her l�ttle throat. So the Pr�ncess was to have the rose, and the
n�ght�ngale; and they were accord�ngly put �nto large s�lver caskets,
and sent to her.

The Emperor had them brought �nto a large hall, where the
Pr�ncess was play�ng at “V�s�t�ng,” w�th the lad�es of the court; and
when she saw the caskets w�th the presents, she clapped her hands
for joy.

“Ah, �f �t were but a l�ttle pussy-cat!” sa�d she; but the rose tree,
w�th �ts beaut�ful rose came to v�ew.

“Oh, how prett�ly �t �s made!” sa�d all the court lad�es.
“It �s more than pretty,” sa�d the Emperor, “�t �s charm�ng!”
But the Pr�ncess touched �t, and was almost ready to cry.
“F�e, papa!” sa�d she. “It �s not made at all, �t �s natural!”



“Let us see what �s �n the other casket, before we get �nto a bad
humor,” sa�d the Emperor. So the n�ght�ngale came forth and sang so
del�ghtfully that at f�rst no one could say anyth�ng �ll-humored of her.

“Superbe! Charmant!” excla�med the lad�es; for they all used to
chatter French, each one worse than her ne�ghbor.

“How much the b�rd rem�nds me of the mus�cal box that belonged
to our blessed Empress,” sa�d an old kn�ght. “Oh yes! These are the
same tones, the same execut�on.”

“Yes! yes!” sa�d the Emperor, and he wept l�ke a ch�ld at the
remembrance.

“I w�ll st�ll hope that �t �s not a real b�rd,” sa�d the Pr�ncess.
“Yes, �t �s a real b�rd,” sa�d those who had brought �t. “Well then let

the b�rd fly,” sa�d the Pr�ncess; and she pos�t�vely refused to see the
Pr�nce.

However, he was not to be d�scouraged; he daubed h�s face over
brown and black; pulled h�s cap over h�s ears, and knocked at the
door.

“Good day to my lord, the Emperor!” sa�d he. “Can I have
employment at the palace?”

“Why, yes,” sa�d the Emperor. “I want some one to take care of the
p�gs, for we have a great many of them.”

So the Pr�nce was appo�nted “Imper�al Sw�neherd.” He had a d�rty
l�ttle room close by the p�gsty; and there he sat the whole day, and
worked. By the even�ng he had made a pretty l�ttle k�tchen-pot. L�ttle
bells were hung all round �t; and when the pot was bo�l�ng, these
bells t�nkled �n the most charm�ng manner, and played the old
melody,
    “Ach! du lieber Augustin,
    Alles ist weg, weg, weg!”*

    * “Ah! dear Augustine!
    All is gone, gone, gone!”

But what was st�ll more cur�ous, whoever held h�s f�nger �n the
smoke of the k�tchen-pot, �mmed�ately smelt all the d�shes that were
cook�ng on every hearth �n the c�ty—th�s, you see, was someth�ng
qu�te d�fferent from the rose.



Now the Pr�ncess happened to walk that way; and when she heard
the tune, she stood qu�te st�ll, and seemed pleased; for she could
play “L�eber August�ne”; �t was the only p�ece she knew; and she
played �t w�th one f�nger.

“Why there �s my p�ece,” sa�d the Pr�ncess. “That sw�neherd must
certa�nly have been well educated! Go �n and ask h�m the pr�ce of
the �nstrument.”

So one of the court-lad�es must run �n; however, she drew on
wooden sl�ppers f�rst.

“What w�ll you take for the k�tchen-pot?” sa�d the lady.
“I w�ll have ten k�sses from the Pr�ncess,” sa�d the sw�neherd.
“Yes, �ndeed!” sa�d the lady.
“I cannot sell �t for less,” rejo�ned the sw�neherd.
“He �s an �mpudent fellow!” sa�d the Pr�ncess, and she walked on;

but when she had gone a l�ttle way, the bells t�nkled so prett�ly
    “Ach! du lieber Augustin,
    Alles ist weg, weg, weg!”

“Stay,” sa�d the Pr�ncess. “Ask h�m �f he w�ll have ten k�sses from
the lad�es of my court.”

“No, thank you!” sa�d the sw�neherd. “Ten k�sses from the
Pr�ncess, or I keep the k�tchen-pot myself.”

“That must not be, e�ther!” sa�d the Pr�ncess. “But do you all stand
before me that no one may see us.”

And the court-lad�es placed themselves �n front of her, and spread
out the�r dresses—the sw�neherd got ten k�sses, and the Pr�ncess—
the k�tchen-pot.

That was del�ghtful! The pot was bo�l�ng the whole even�ng, and
the whole of the follow�ng day. They knew perfectly well what was
cook�ng at every f�re throughout the c�ty, from the chamberla�n's to
the cobbler's; the court-lad�es danced and clapped the�r hands.

“We know who has soup, and who has pancakes for d�nner to-day,
who has cutlets, and who has eggs. How �nterest�ng!”

“Yes, but keep my secret, for I am an Emperor's daughter.”



The sw�neherd—that �s to say—the Pr�nce, for no one knew that
he was other than an �ll-favored sw�neherd, let not a day pass
w�thout work�ng at someth�ng; he at last constructed a rattle, wh�ch,
when �t was swung round, played all the waltzes and j�g tunes, wh�ch
have ever been heard s�nce the creat�on of the world.

“Ah, that �s superbe!” sa�d the Pr�ncess when she passed by. “I
have never heard prett�er compos�t�ons! Go �n and ask h�m the pr�ce
of the �nstrument; but m�nd, he shall have no more k�sses!”

“He w�ll have a hundred k�sses from the Pr�ncess!” sa�d the lady
who had been to ask.

“I th�nk he �s not �n h�s r�ght senses!” sa�d the Pr�ncess, and walked
on, but when she had gone a l�ttle way, she stopped aga�n. “One
must encourage art,” sa�d she, “I am the Emperor's daughter. Tell
h�m he shall, as on yesterday, have ten k�sses from me, and may
take the rest from the lad�es of the court.”

“Oh—but we should not l�ke that at all!” sa�d they. “What are you
mutter�ng?” asked the Pr�ncess. “If I can k�ss h�m, surely you can.
Remember that you owe everyth�ng to me.” So the lad�es were
obl�ged to go to h�m aga�n.

“A hundred k�sses from the Pr�ncess,” sa�d he, “or else let
everyone keep h�s own!”

“Stand round!” sa�d she; and all the lad�es stood round her wh�lst
the k�ss�ng was go�ng on.

“What can be the reason for such a crowd close by the p�gsty?”
sa�d the Emperor, who happened just then to step out on the
balcony; he rubbed h�s eyes, and put on h�s spectacles. “They are
the lad�es of the court; I must go down and see what they are about!”
So he pulled up h�s sl�ppers at the heel, for he had trodden them
down.

As soon as he had got �nto the court-yard, he moved very softly,
and the lad�es were so much engrossed w�th count�ng the k�sses,
that all m�ght go on fa�rly, that they d�d not perce�ve the Emperor. He
rose on h�s t�ptoes.

“What �s all th�s?” sa�d he, when he saw what was go�ng on, and
he boxed the Pr�ncess's ears w�th h�s sl�pper, just as the sw�neherd



was tak�ng the e�ghty-s�xth k�ss.
“March out!” sa�d the Emperor, for he was very angry; and both

Pr�ncess and sw�neherd were thrust out of the c�ty.
The Pr�ncess now stood and wept, the sw�neherd scolded, and the

ra�n poured down.
“Alas! Unhappy creature that I am!” sa�d the Pr�ncess. “If I had but

marr�ed the handsome young Pr�nce! Ah! how unfortunate I am!”
And the sw�neherd went beh�nd a tree, washed the black and

brown color from h�s face, threw off h�s d�rty clothes, and stepped
forth �n h�s pr�ncely robes; he looked so noble that the Pr�ncess could
not help bow�ng before h�m.

“I am come to desp�se thee,” sa�d he. “Thou would'st not have an
honorable Pr�nce! Thou could'st not pr�ze the rose and the
n�ght�ngale, but thou wast ready to k�ss the sw�neherd for the sake of
a trumpery playth�ng. Thou art r�ghtly served.”

He then went back to h�s own l�ttle k�ngdom, and shut the door of
h�s palace �n her face. Now she m�ght well s�ng,
    “Ach! du lieber Augustin,
    Alles ist weg, weg, weg!”



THE REAL PRINCESS
There was once a Pr�nce who w�shed to marry a Pr�ncess; but

then she must be a real Pr�ncess. He travelled all over the world �n
hopes of f�nd�ng such a lady; but there was always someth�ng wrong.
Pr�ncesses he found �n plenty; but whether they were real
Pr�ncesses �t was �mposs�ble for h�m to dec�de, for now one th�ng,
now another, seemed to h�m not qu�te r�ght about the lad�es. At last
he returned to h�s palace qu�te cast down, because he w�shed so
much to have a real Pr�ncess for h�s w�fe.

One even�ng a fearful tempest arose, �t thundered and l�ghtened,
and the ra�n poured down from the sky �n torrents: bes�des, �t was as
dark as p�tch. All at once there was heard a v�olent knock�ng at the
door, and the old K�ng, the Pr�nce's father, went out h�mself to open
�t.

It was a Pr�ncess who was stand�ng outs�de the door. What w�th
the ra�n and the w�nd, she was �n a sad cond�t�on; the water tr�ckled
down from her ha�r, and her clothes clung to her body. She sa�d she
was a real Pr�ncess.

“Ah! we shall soon see that!” thought the old Queen-mother;
however, she sa�d not a word of what she was go�ng to do; but went
qu�etly �nto the bedroom, took all the bed-clothes off the bed, and put
three l�ttle peas on the bedstead. She then la�d twenty mattresses
one upon another over the three peas, and put twenty feather beds
over the mattresses.

Upon th�s bed the Pr�ncess was to pass the n�ght.
The next morn�ng she was asked how she had slept. “Oh, very

badly �ndeed!” she repl�ed. “I have scarcely closed my eyes the
whole n�ght through. I do not know what was �n my bed, but I had
someth�ng hard under me, and am all over black and blue. It has hurt
me so much!”



Now �t was pla�n that the lady must be a real Pr�ncess, s�nce she
had been able to feel the three l�ttle peas through the twenty
mattresses and twenty feather beds. None but a real Pr�ncess could
have had such a del�cate sense of feel�ng.

The Pr�nce accord�ngly made her h�s w�fe; be�ng now conv�nced
that he had found a real Pr�ncess. The three peas were however put
�nto the cab�net of cur�os�t�es, where they are st�ll to be seen,
prov�ded they are not lost.

Wasn't th�s a lady of real del�cacy?



THE SHOES OF FORTUNE

I. A Beg�nn�ng

Every author has some pecul�ar�ty �n h�s descr�pt�ons or �n h�s style
of wr�t�ng. Those who do not l�ke h�m, magn�fy �t, shrug up the�r
shoulders, and excla�m—there he �s aga�n! I, for my part, know very
well how I can br�ng about th�s movement and th�s exclamat�on. It
would happen �mmed�ately �f I were to beg�n here, as I �ntended to
do, w�th: “Rome has �ts Corso, Naples �ts Toledo”—“Ah! that
Andersen; there he �s aga�n!” they would cry; yet I must, to please
my fancy, cont�nue qu�te qu�etly, and add: “But Copenhagen has �ts
East Street.”

Here, then, we w�ll stay for the present. In one of the houses not
far from the new market a party was �nv�ted—a very large party, �n
order, as �s often the case, to get a return �nv�tat�on from the others.
One half of the company was already seated at the card-table, the
other half awa�ted the result of the stereotype prel�m�nary
observat�on of the lady of the house:

“Now let us see what we can do to amuse ourselves.”
They had got just so far, and the conversat�on began to crystall�se,

as �t could but do w�th the scanty stream wh�ch the commonplace
world suppl�ed. Amongst other th�ngs they spoke of the m�ddle ages:
some pra�sed that per�od as far more �nterest�ng, far more poet�cal
than our own too sober present; �ndeed Counc�llor Knap defended
th�s op�n�on so warmly, that the hostess declared �mmed�ately on h�s
s�de, and both exerted themselves w�th unwear�ed eloquence. The
Counc�llor boldly declared the t�me of K�ng Hans to be the noblest
and the most happy per�od.*

* A.D. 1482-1513
Wh�le the conversat�on turned on th�s subject, and was only for a

moment �nterrupted by the arr�val of a journal that conta�ned noth�ng



worth read�ng, we w�ll just step out �nto the antechamber, where
cloaks, mack�ntoshes, st�cks, umbrellas, and shoes, were depos�ted.
Here sat two female f�gures, a young and an old one. One m�ght
have thought at f�rst they were servants come to accompany the�r
m�stresses home; but on look�ng nearer, one soon saw they could
scarcely be mere servants; the�r forms were too noble for that, the�r
sk�n too f�ne, the cut of the�r dress too str�k�ng. Two fa�r�es were they;
the younger, �t �s true, was not Dame Fortune herself, but one of the
wa�t�ng-ma�ds of her handma�dens who carry about the lesser good
th�ngs that she d�str�butes; the other looked extremely gloomy—�t
was Care. She always attends to her own ser�ous bus�ness herself,
as then she �s sure of hav�ng �t done properly.

They were tell�ng each other, w�th a conf�dent�al �nterchange of
�deas, where they had been dur�ng the day. The messenger of
Fortune had only executed a few un�mportant comm�ss�ons, such as
sav�ng a new bonnet from a shower of ra�n, etc.; but what she had
yet to perform was someth�ng qu�te unusual.

“I must tell you,” sa�d she, “that to-day �s my b�rthday; and �n honor
of �t, a pa�r of walk�ng-shoes or galoshes has been entrusted to me,
wh�ch I am to carry to mank�nd. These shoes possess the property of
�nstantly transport�ng h�m who has them on to the place or the per�od
�n wh�ch he most w�shes to be; every w�sh, as regards t�me or place,
or state of be�ng, w�ll be �mmed�ately fulf�lled, and so at last man w�ll
be happy, here below.”

“Do you ser�ously bel�eve �t?” repl�ed Care, �n a severe tone of
reproach. “No; he w�ll be very unhappy, and w�ll assuredly bless the
moment when he feels that he has freed h�mself from the fatal
shoes.”

“Stup�d nonsense!” sa�d the other angr�ly. “I w�ll put them here by
the door. Some one w�ll make a m�stake for certa�n and take the
wrong ones—he w�ll be a happy man.”

Such was the�r conversat�on.
II. What Happened to the Counc�llor
It was late; Counc�llor Knap, deeply occup�ed w�th the t�mes of

K�ng Hans, �ntended to go home, and mal�c�ous Fate managed
matters so that h�s feet, �nstead of f�nd�ng the�r way to h�s own



galoshes, sl�pped �nto those of Fortune. Thus capar�soned the good
man walked out of the well-l�ghted rooms �nto East Street. By the
mag�c power of the shoes he was carr�ed back to the t�mes of K�ng
Hans; on wh�ch account h�s foot very naturally sank �n the mud and
puddles of the street, there hav�ng been �n those days no pavement
�n Copenhagen.

“Well! Th�s �s too bad! How d�rty �t �s here!” s�ghed the Counc�llor.
“As to a pavement, I can f�nd no traces of one, and all the lamps, �t
seems, have gone to sleep.”

The moon was not yet very h�gh; �t was bes�des rather foggy, so
that �n the darkness all objects seemed m�ngled �n chaot�c confus�on.
At the next corner hung a vot�ve lamp before a Madonna, but the
l�ght �t gave was l�ttle better than none at all; �ndeed, he d�d not
observe �t before he was exactly under �t, and h�s eyes fell upon the
br�ght colors of the p�ctures wh�ch represented the well-known group
of the V�rg�n and the �nfant Jesus.

“That �s probably a wax-work show,” thought he; “and the people
delay tak�ng down the�r s�gn �n hopes of a late v�s�tor or two.”

A few persons �n the costume of the t�me of K�ng Hans passed
qu�ckly by h�m.

“How strange they look! The good folks come probably from a
masquerade!”

Suddenly was heard the sound of drums and f�fes; the br�ght blaze
of a f�re shot up from t�me to t�me, and �ts ruddy gleams seemed to
contend w�th the blu�sh l�ght of the torches. The Counc�llor stood st�ll,
and watched a most strange process�on pass by. F�rst came a dozen
drummers, who understood pretty well how to handle the�r
�nstruments; then came halberd�ers, and some armed w�th cross-
bows. The pr�nc�pal person �n the process�on was a pr�est.
Aston�shed at what he saw, the Counc�llor asked what was the
mean�ng of all th�s mummery, and who that man was.

“That's the B�shop of Zealand,” was the answer.
“Good Heavens! What has taken possess�on of the B�shop?”

s�ghed the Counc�llor, shak�ng h�s head. It certa�nly could not be the
B�shop; even though he was cons�dered the most absent man �n the



whole k�ngdom, and people told the drollest anecdotes about h�m.
Reflect�ng on the matter, and w�thout look�ng r�ght or left, the
Counc�llor went through East Street and across the Habro-Platz. The
br�dge lead�ng to Palace Square was not to be found; scarcely
trust�ng h�s senses, the nocturnal wanderer d�scovered a shallow
p�ece of water, and here fell �n w�th two men who very comfortably
were rock�ng to and fro �n a boat.

“Does your honor want to cross the ferry to the Holme?” asked
they.

“Across to the Holme!” sa�d the Counc�llor, who knew noth�ng of
the age �n wh�ch he at that moment was. “No, I am go�ng to
Chr�st�anshafen, to L�ttle Market Street.”

Both men stared at h�m �n aston�shment.
“Only just tell me where the br�dge �s,” sa�d he. “It �s really

unpardonable that there are no lamps here; and �t �s as d�rty as �f one
had to wade through a morass.”

The longer he spoke w�th the boatmen, the more un�ntell�g�ble d�d
the�r language become to h�m.

“I don't understand your Bornholm�sh d�alect,” sa�d he at last,
angr�ly, and turn�ng h�s back upon them. He was unable to f�nd the
br�dge: there was no ra�lway e�ther. “It �s really d�sgraceful what a
state th�s place �s �n,” muttered he to h�mself. Never had h�s age, w�th
wh�ch, however, he was always grumbl�ng, seemed so m�serable as
on th�s even�ng. “I'll take a hackney-coach!” thought he. But where
were the hackney-coaches? Not one was to be seen.

“I must go back to the New Market; there, �t �s to be hoped, I shall
f�nd some coaches; for �f I don't, I shall never get safe to
Chr�st�anshafen.”

So off he went �n the d�rect�on of East Street, and had nearly got to
the end of �t when the moon shone forth.

“God bless me! What wooden scaffold�ng �s that wh�ch they have
set up there?” cr�ed he �nvoluntar�ly, as he looked at East Gate,
wh�ch, �n those days, was at the end of East Street.

He found, however, a l�ttle s�de-door open, and through th�s he
went, and stepped �nto our New Market of the present t�me. It was a



huge desolate pla�n; some w�ld bushes stood up here and there,
wh�le across the f�eld flowed a broad canal or r�ver. Some wretched
hovels for the Dutch sa�lors, resembl�ng great boxes, and after wh�ch
the place was named, lay about �n confused d�sorder on the oppos�te
bank.

“I e�ther behold a fata morgana, or I am regularly t�psy,” wh�mpered
out the Counc�llor. “But what's th�s?”

He turned round anew, f�rmly conv�nced that he was ser�ously �ll.
He gazed at the street formerly so well known to h�m, and now so
strange �n appearance, and looked at the houses more attent�vely:
most of them were of wood, sl�ghtly put together; and many had a
thatched roof.

“No—I am far from well,” s�ghed he; “and yet I drank only one
glass of punch; but I cannot suppose �t—�t was, too, really very
wrong to g�ve us punch and hot salmon for supper. I shall speak
about �t at the f�rst opportun�ty. I have half a m�nd to go back aga�n,
and say what I suffer. But no, that would be too s�lly; and Heaven
only knows �f they are up st�ll.”

He looked for the house, but �t had van�shed.
“It �s really dreadful,” groaned he w�th �ncreas�ng anx�ety; “I cannot

recogn�se East Street aga�n; there �s not a s�ngle decent shop from
one end to the other! Noth�ng but wretched huts can I see anywhere;
just as �f I were at R�ngstead. Oh! I am �ll! I can scarcely bear myself
any longer. Where the deuce can the house be? It must be here on
th�s very spot; yet there �s not the sl�ghtest �dea of resemblance, to
such a degree has everyth�ng changed th�s n�ght! At all events here
are some people up and st�rr�ng. Oh! oh! I am certa�nly very �ll.”

He now h�t upon a half-open door, through a ch�nk of wh�ch a fa�nt
l�ght shone. It was a sort of hostelry of those t�mes; a k�nd of publ�c-
house. The room had some resemblance to the clay-floored halls �n
Holste�n; a pretty numerous company, cons�st�ng of seamen,
Copenhagen burghers, and a few scholars, sat here �n deep
converse over the�r pewter cans, and gave l�ttle heed to the person
who entered.

“By your leave!” sa�d the Counc�llor to the Hostess, who came
bustl�ng towards h�m. “I've felt so queer all of a sudden; would you



have the goodness to send for a hackney-coach to take me to
Chr�st�anshafen?”

The woman exam�ned h�m w�th eyes of aston�shment, and shook
her head; she then addressed h�m �n German. The Counc�llor
thought she d�d not understand Dan�sh, and therefore repeated h�s
w�sh �n German. Th�s, �n connect�on w�th h�s costume, strengthened
the good woman �n the bel�ef that he was a fore�gner. That he was �ll,
she comprehended d�rectly; so she brought h�m a p�tcher of water,
wh�ch tasted certa�nly pretty strong of the sea, although �t had been
fetched from the well.

The Counc�llor supported h�s head on h�s hand, drew a long
breath, and thought over all the wondrous th�ngs he saw around h�m.

“Is th�s the Da�ly News of th�s even�ng?” he asked mechan�cally, as
he saw the Hostess push as�de a large sheet of paper.

The mean�ng of th�s counc�llorsh�p query rema�ned, of course, a
r�ddle to her, yet she handed h�m the paper w�thout reply�ng. It was a
coarse wood-cut, represent�ng a splend�d meteor “as seen �n the
town of Cologne,” wh�ch was to be read below �n br�ght letters.

“That �s very old!” sa�d the Counc�llor, whom th�s p�ece of ant�qu�ty
began to make cons�derably more cheerful. “Pray how d�d you come
�nto possess�on of th�s rare pr�nt? It �s extremely �nterest�ng, although
the whole �s a mere fable. Such meteorous appearances are to be
expla�ned �n th�s way—that they are the reflect�ons of the Aurora
Boreal�s, and �t �s h�ghly probable they are caused pr�nc�pally by
electr�c�ty.”

Those persons who were s�tt�ng nearest h�m and heard h�s
speech, stared at h�m �n wonderment; and one of them rose, took off
h�s hat respectfully, and sa�d w�th a ser�ous countenance, “You are
no doubt a very learned man, Mons�eur.”

“Oh no,” answered the Counc�llor, “I can only jo�n �n conversat�on
on th�s top�c and on that, as �ndeed one must do accord�ng to the
demands of the world at present.”

“Modest�a �s a f�ne v�rtue,” cont�nued the gentleman; “however, as
to your speech, I must say m�h� secus v�detur: yet I am w�ll�ng to
suspend my jud�c�um.”



“May I ask w�th whom I have the pleasure of speak�ng?” asked the
Counc�llor.

“I am a Bachelor �n Theolog�a,” answered the gentleman w�th a
st�ff reverence.

Th�s reply fully sat�sf�ed the Counc�llor; the t�tle su�ted the dress.
“He �s certa�nly,” thought he, “some v�llage schoolmaster—some
queer old fellow, such as one st�ll often meets w�th �n Jutland.”

“Th�s �s no locus docend�, �t �s true,” began the cler�cal gentleman;
“yet I beg you earnestly to let us prof�t by your learn�ng. Your read�ng
�n the anc�ents �s, s�ne dub�o, of vast extent?”

“Oh yes, I've read someth�ng, to be sure,” repl�ed the Counc�llor. “I
l�ke read�ng all useful works; but I do not on that account desp�se the
modern ones; 't�s only the unfortunate 'Tales of Every-day L�fe' that I
cannot bear—we have enough and more than enough such �n
real�ty.”

“'Tales of Every-day L�fe?'” sa�d our Bachelor �nqu�r�ngly.
“I mean those new fangled novels, tw�st�ng and wr�th�ng

themselves �n the dust of commonplace, wh�ch also expect to f�nd a
read�ng publ�c.”

“Oh,” excla�med the cler�cal gentleman sm�l�ng, “there �s much w�t
�n them; bes�des they are read at court. The K�ng l�kes the h�story of
S�r Iffven and S�r Gaud�an part�cularly, wh�ch treats of K�ng Arthur,
and h�s Kn�ghts of the Round Table; he has more than once joked
about �t w�th h�s h�gh vassals.”

“I have not read that novel,” sa�d the Counc�llor; “�t must be qu�te a
new one, that He�berg has publ�shed lately.”

“No,” answered the theolog�an of the t�me of K�ng Hans: “that book
�s not wr�tten by a He�berg, but was �mpr�nted by Godfrey von
Gehmen.”

“Oh, �s that the author's name?” sa�d the Counc�llor. “It �s a very
old name, and, as well as I recollect, he was the f�rst pr�nter that
appeared �n Denmark.”

“Yes, he �s our f�rst pr�nter,” repl�ed the cler�cal gentleman hast�ly.



So far all went on well. Some one of the worthy burghers now
spoke of the dreadful pest�lence that had raged �n the country a few
years back, mean�ng that of 1484. The Counc�llor �mag�ned �t was
the cholera that was meant, wh�ch people made so much fuss about;
and the d�scourse passed off sat�sfactor�ly enough. The war of the
buccaneers of 1490 was so recent that �t could not fa�l be�ng alluded
to; the Engl�sh p�rates had, they sa�d, most shamefully taken the�r
sh�ps wh�le �n the roadstead; and the Counc�llor, before whose eyes
the Herostrat�c [*] event of 1801 st�ll floated v�v�dly, agreed ent�rely
w�th the others �n abus�ng the rascally Engl�sh. W�th other top�cs he
was not so fortunate; every moment brought about some new
confus�on, and threatened to become a perfect Babel; for the worthy
Bachelor was really too �gnorant, and the s�mplest observat�ons of
the Counc�llor sounded to h�m too dar�ng and phantast�cal. They
looked at one another from the crown of the head to the soles of the
feet; and when matters grew to too h�gh a p�tch, then the Bachelor
talked Lat�n, �n the hope of be�ng better understood—but �t was of no
use after all.
     * Herostratus, or Eratostratus—an Ephesian, who wantonly
     set fire to the famous temple of Diana, in order to
     commemorate his name by so uncommon an action.

“What's the matter?” asked the Hostess, pluck�ng the Counc�llor by
the sleeve; and now h�s recollect�on returned, for �n the course of the
conversat�on he had ent�rely forgotten all that had preceded �t.

“Merc�ful God, where am I!” excla�med he �n agony; and wh�le he
so thought, all h�s �deas and feel�ngs of overpower�ng d�zz�ness,
aga�nst wh�ch he struggled w�th the utmost power of desperat�on,
encompassed h�m w�th renewed force. “Let us dr�nk claret and
mead, and Bremen beer,” shouted one of the guests—“and you shall
dr�nk w�th us!”

Two ma�dens approached. One wore a cap of two star�ng colors,
denot�ng the class of persons to wh�ch she belonged. They poured
out the l�quor, and made the most fr�endly gest�culat�ons; wh�le a cold
persp�rat�on tr�ckled down the back of the poor Counc�llor.

“What's to be the end of th�s! What's to become of me!” groaned
he; but he was forced, �n sp�te of h�s oppos�t�on, to dr�nk w�th the
rest. They took hold of the worthy man; who, hear�ng on every s�de



that he was �ntox�cated, d�d not �n the least doubt the truth of th�s
certa�nly not very pol�te assert�on; but on the contrary, �mplored the
lad�es and gentlemen present to procure h�m a hackney-coach: they,
however, �mag�ned he was talk�ng Russ�an.

Never before, he thought, had he been �n such a coarse and
�gnorant company; one m�ght almost fancy the people had turned
heathens aga�n. “It �s the most dreadful moment of my l�fe: the whole
world �s leagued aga�nst me!” But suddenly �t occurred to h�m that he
m�ght stoop down under the table, and then creep unobserved out of
the door. He d�d so; but just as he was go�ng, the others remarked
what he was about; they la�d hold of h�m by the legs; and now,
happ�ly for h�m, off fell h�s fatal shoes—and w�th them the charm was
at an end.

The Counc�llor saw qu�te d�st�nctly before h�m a lantern burn�ng,
and beh�nd th�s a large handsome house. All seemed to h�m �n
proper order as usual; �t was East Street, splend�d and elegant as we
now see �t. He lay w�th h�s feet towards a doorway, and exactly
oppos�te sat the watchman asleep.

“Grac�ous Heaven!” sa�d he. “Have I la�n here �n the street and
dreamed? Yes; 't�s East Street! How splend�d and l�ght �t �s! But really
�t �s terr�ble what an effect that one glass of punch must have had on
me!”

Two m�nutes later, he was s�tt�ng �n a hackney-coach and dr�v�ng
to Freder�ckshafen. He thought of the d�stress and agony he had
endured, and pra�sed from the very bottom of h�s heart the happy
real�ty—our own t�me—wh�ch, w�th all �ts def�c�enc�es, �s yet much
better than that �n wh�ch, so much aga�nst h�s �ncl�nat�on, he had
lately been.

III. The Watchman's Adventure
“Why, there �s a pa�r of galoshes, as sure as I'm al�ve!” sa�d the

watchman, awak�ng from a gentle slumber. “They belong no doubt to
the l�eutenant who l�ves over the way. They l�e close to the door.”

The worthy man was �ncl�ned to r�ng and del�ver them at the
house, for there was st�ll a l�ght �n the w�ndow; but he d�d not l�ke
d�sturb�ng the other people �n the�r beds, and so very cons�derately
he left the matter alone.



“Such a pa�r of shoes must be very warm and comfortable,” sa�d
he; “the leather �s so soft and supple.” They f�tted h�s feet as though
they had been made for h�m. “'T�s a cur�ous world we l�ve �n,”
cont�nued he, sol�loqu�z�ng. “There �s the l�eutenant, now, who m�ght
go qu�etly to bed �f he chose, where no doubt he could stretch
h�mself at h�s ease; but does he do �t? No; he saunters up and down
h�s room, because, probably, he has enjoyed too many of the good
th�ngs of th�s world at h�s d�nner. That's a happy fellow! He has
ne�ther an �nf�rm mother, nor a whole troop of everlast�ngly hungry
ch�ldren to torment h�m. Every even�ng he goes to a party, where h�s
n�ce supper costs h�m noth�ng: would to Heaven I could but change
w�th h�m! How happy should I be!”

Wh�le express�ng h�s w�sh, the charm of the shoes, wh�ch he had
put on, began to work; the watchman entered �nto the be�ng and
nature of the l�eutenant. He stood �n the handsomely furn�shed
apartment, and held between h�s f�ngers a small sheet of rose-
colored paper, on wh�ch some verses were wr�tten—wr�tten �ndeed
by the off�cer h�mself; for who has not, at least once �n h�s l�fe, had a
lyr�cal moment? And �f one then marks down one's thoughts, poetry
�s produced. But here was wr�tten:



                  OH, WERE I RICH!

     “Oh, were I rich! Such was my wish, yea such
      When hardly three feet high, I longed for much.
       Oh, were I rich! an officer were I,
       With sword, and uniform, and plume so high.
       And the time came, and officer was I!
     But yet I grew not rich. Alas, poor me!
     Have pity, Thou, who all man's wants dost see.

        “I sat one evening sunk in dreams of bliss,
      A maid of seven years old gave me a kiss,
       I at that time was rich in poesy
       And tales of old, though poor as poor could be;
       But all she asked for was this poesy.
     Then was I rich, but not in gold, poor me!
     As Thou dost know, who all men's hearts canst see.

        “Oh, were I rich! Oft asked I for this boon.
      The child grew up to womanhood full soon.
       She is so pretty, clever, and so kind
     Oh, did she know what's hidden in my mind—
       A tale of old. Would she to me were kind!
     But I'm condemned to silence! oh, poor me!
     As Thou dost know, who all men's hearts canst see.

        “Oh, were I rich in calm and peace of mind,
      My grief you then would not here written find!
       O thou, to whom I do my heart devote,
       Oh read this page of glad days now remote,
       A dark, dark tale, which I tonight devote!
     Dark is the future now. Alas, poor me!
     Have pity Thou, who all men's pains dost see.”

Such verses as these people wr�te when they are �n love! But no
man �n h�s senses ever th�nks of pr�nt�ng them. Here one of the
sorrows of l�fe, �n wh�ch there �s real poetry, gave �tself vent; not that
barren gr�ef wh�ch the poet may only h�nt at, but never dep�ct �n �ts
deta�l—m�sery and want: that an�mal necess�ty, �n short, to snatch at
least at a fallen leaf of the bread-fru�t tree, �f not at the fru�t �tself. The
h�gher the pos�t�on �n wh�ch one f�nds oneself transplanted, the
greater �s the suffer�ng. Everyday necess�ty �s the stagnant pool of
l�fe—no lovely p�cture reflects �tself there�n. L�eutenant, love, and
lack of money—that �s a symbol�c tr�angle, or much the same as the
half of the shattered d�e of Fortune. Th�s the l�eutenant felt most
po�gnantly, and th�s was the reason he leant h�s head aga�nst the
w�ndow, and s�ghed so deeply.

“The poor watchman out there �n the street �s far happ�er than I.
He knows not what I term pr�vat�on. He has a home, a w�fe, and



ch�ldren, who weep w�th h�m over h�s sorrows, who rejo�ce w�th h�m
when he �s glad. Oh, far happ�er were I, could I exchange w�th h�m
my be�ng—w�th h�s des�res and w�th h�s hopes perform the weary
p�lgr�mage of l�fe! Oh, he �s a hundred t�mes happ�er than I!”

In the same moment the watchman was aga�n watchman. It was
the shoes that caused the metamorphos�s by means of wh�ch,
unknown to h�mself, he took upon h�m the thoughts and feel�ngs of
the off�cer; but, as we have just seen, he felt h�mself �n h�s new
s�tuat�on much less contented, and now preferred the very th�ng
wh�ch but some m�nutes before he had rejected. So then the
watchman was aga�n watchman.

“That was an unpleasant dream,” sa�d he; “but 'twas droll enough
altogether. I fanc�ed that I was the l�eutenant over there: and yet the
th�ng was not very much to my taste after all. I m�ssed my good old
mother and the dear l�ttle ones; who almost tear me to p�eces for
sheer love.”

He seated h�mself once more and nodded: the dream cont�nued to
haunt h�m, for he st�ll had the shoes on h�s feet. A fall�ng star shone
�n the dark f�rmament.

“There falls another star,” sa�d he: “but what does �t matter; there
are always enough left. I should not much m�nd exam�n�ng the l�ttle
gl�mmer�ng th�ngs somewhat nearer, espec�ally the moon; for that
would not sl�p so eas�ly through a man's f�ngers. When we d�e—so at
least says the student, for whom my w�fe does the wash�ng—we
shall fly about as l�ght as a feather from one such a star to the other.
That's, of course, not true: but 'twould be pretty enough �f �t were so.
If I could but once take a leap up there, my body m�ght stay here on
the steps for what I care.”

Behold—there are certa�n th�ngs �n the world to wh�ch one ought
never to g�ve utterance except w�th the greatest caut�on; but doubly
careful must one be when we have the Shoes of Fortune on our feet.
Now just l�sten to what happened to the watchman.

As to ourselves, we all know the speed produced by the
employment of steam; we have exper�enced �t e�ther on ra�lroads, or
�n boats when cross�ng the sea; but such a fl�ght �s l�ke the travell�ng
of a sloth �n compar�son w�th the veloc�ty w�th wh�ch l�ght moves. It



fl�es n�neteen m�ll�on t�mes faster than the best race-horse; and yet
electr�c�ty �s qu�cker st�ll. Death �s an electr�c shock wh�ch our heart
rece�ves; the freed soul soars upwards on the w�ngs of electr�c�ty.
The sun's l�ght wants e�ght m�nutes and some seconds to perform a
journey of more than twenty m�ll�on of our Dan�sh [*] m�les; borne by
electr�c�ty, the soul wants even some m�nutes less to accompl�sh the
same fl�ght. To �t the space between the heavenly bod�es �s not
greater than the d�stance between the homes of our fr�ends �n town
�s for us, even �f they l�ve a short way from each other; such an
electr�c shock �n the heart, however, costs us the use of the body
here below; unless, l�ke the watchman of East Street, we happen to
have on the Shoes of Fortune.
     * A Danish mile is nearly 4 3/4 English.

In a few seconds the watchman had done the f�fty-two thousand of
our m�les up to the moon, wh�ch, as everyone knows, was formed
out of matter much l�ghter than our earth; and �s, so we should say,
as soft as newly-fallen snow. He found h�mself on one of the many
c�rcumjacent mounta�n-r�dges w�th wh�ch we are acqua�nted by
means of Dr. Madler's “Map of the Moon.” W�th�n, down �t sunk
perpend�cularly �nto a caldron, about a Dan�sh m�le �n depth; wh�le
below lay a town, whose appearance we can, �n some measure,
real�ze to ourselves by beat�ng the wh�te of an egg �n a glass of
water. The matter of wh�ch �t was bu�lt was just as soft, and formed
s�m�lar towers, and domes, and p�llars, transparent and rock�ng �n the
th�n a�r; wh�le above h�s head our earth was roll�ng l�ke a large f�ery
ball.

He perce�ved �mmed�ately a quant�ty of be�ngs who were certa�nly
what we call “men”; yet they looked d�fferent to us. A far more correct
�mag�nat�on than that of the pseudo-Herschel* had created them;
and �f they had been placed �n rank and f�le, and cop�ed by some
sk�lful pa�nter's hand, one would, w�thout doubt, have excla�med
�nvoluntar�ly, “What a beaut�ful arabesque!”

*Th�s relates to a book publ�shed some years ago �n Germany, and
sa�d to be by Herschel, wh�ch conta�ned a descr�pt�on of the moon
and �ts �nhab�tants, wr�tten w�th such a semblance of truth that many
were dece�ved by the �mposture.



Probably a translat�on of the celebrated Moon hoax, wr�tten by
R�chard A. Locke, and or�g�nally publ�shed �n New York.

They had a language too; but surely nobody can expect that the
soul of the watchman should understand �t. Be that as �t may, �t d�d
comprehend �t; for �n our souls there germ�nate far greater powers
than we poor mortals, desp�te all our cleverness, have any not�on of.
Does she not show us—she the queen �n the land of enchantment—
her astound�ng dramat�c talent �n all our dreams? There every
acqua�ntance appears and speaks upon the stage, so ent�rely �n
character, and w�th the same tone of vo�ce, that none of us, when
awake, were able to �m�tate �t. How well can she recall persons to
our m�nd, of whom we have not thought for years; when suddenly
they step forth “every �nch a man,” resembl�ng the real personages,
even to the f�nest features, and become the heroes or hero�nes of
our world of dreams. In real�ty, such remembrances are rather
unpleasant: every s�n, every ev�l thought, may, l�ke a clock w�th alarm
or ch�mes, be repeated at pleasure; then the quest�on �s �f we can
trust ourselves to g�ve an account of every unbecom�ng word �n our
heart and on our l�ps.

The watchman's sp�r�t understood the language of the �nhab�tants
of the moon pretty well. The Selen�tes* d�sputed var�ously about our
earth, and expressed the�r doubts �f �t could be �nhab�ted: the a�r,
they sa�d, must certa�nly be too dense to allow any rat�onal dweller �n
the moon the necessary free resp�rat�on. They cons�dered the moon
alone to be �nhab�ted: they �mag�ned �t was the real heart of the
un�verse or planetary system, on wh�ch the genu�ne Cosmopol�tes,
or c�t�zens of the world, dwelt. What strange th�ngs men—no, what
strange th�ngs Selen�tes somet�mes take �nto the�r heads!

* Dwellers �n the moon.
About pol�t�cs they had a good deal to say. But l�ttle Denmark must

take care what �t �s about, and not run counter to the moon; that
great realm, that m�ght �n an �ll-humor best�r �tself, and dash down a
ha�l-storm �n our faces, or force the Balt�c to overflow the s�des of �ts
g�gant�c bas�n.

We w�ll, therefore, not l�sten to what was spoken, and on no
cond�t�on run �n the poss�b�l�ty of tell�ng tales out of school; but we



w�ll rather proceed, l�ke good qu�et c�t�zens, to East Street, and
observe what happened meanwh�le to the body of the watchman.

He sat l�feless on the steps: the morn�ng-star,* that �s to say, the
heavy wooden staff, headed w�th �ron sp�kes, and wh�ch had noth�ng
else �n common w�th �ts sparkl�ng brother �n the sky, had gl�ded from
h�s hand; wh�le h�s eyes were f�xed w�th glassy stare on the moon,
look�ng for the good old fellow of a sp�r�t wh�ch st�ll haunted �t.

*The watchmen �n Germany, had formerly, and �n some places
they st�ll carry w�th them, on the�r rounds at n�ght, a sort of mace or
club, known �n anc�ent t�mes by the above denom�nat�on.

“What's the hour, watchman?” asked a passer-by. But when the
watchman gave no reply, the merry roysterer, who was now return�ng
home from a no�sy dr�nk�ng bout, took �t �nto h�s head to try what a
tweak of the nose would do, on wh�ch the supposed sleeper lost h�s
balance, the body lay mot�onless, stretched out on the pavement: the
man was dead. When the patrol came up, all h�s comrades, who
comprehended noth�ng of the whole affa�r, were se�zed w�th a
dreadful fr�ght, for dead he was, and he rema�ned so. The proper
author�t�es were �nformed of the c�rcumstance, people talked a good
deal about �t, and �n the morn�ng the body was carr�ed to the
hosp�tal.

Now that would be a very pretty joke, �f the sp�r�t when �t came
back and looked for the body �n East Street, were not to f�nd one. No
doubt �t would, �n �ts anx�ety, run off to the pol�ce, and then to the
“Hue and Cry” off�ce, to announce that “the f�nder w�ll be handsomely
rewarded,” and at last away to the hosp�tal; yet we may boldly assert
that the soul �s shrewdest when �t shakes off every fetter, and every
sort of lead�ng-str�ng—the body only makes �t stup�d.

The seem�ngly dead body of the watchman wandered, as we have
sa�d, to the hosp�tal, where �t was brought �nto the general v�ew�ng-
room: and the f�rst th�ng that was done here was naturally to pull off
the galoshes—when the sp�r�t, that was merely gone out on
adventures, must have returned w�th the qu�ckness of l�ghtn�ng to �ts
earthly tenement. It took �ts d�rect�on towards the body �n a stra�ght
l�ne; and a few seconds after, l�fe began to show �tself �n the man. He
asserted that the preced�ng n�ght had been the worst that ever the



mal�ce of fate had allotted h�m; he would not for two s�lver marks
aga�n go through what he had endured wh�le moon-str�cken; but
now, however, �t was over.

The same day he was d�scharged from the hosp�tal as perfectly
cured; but the Shoes meanwh�le rema�ned beh�nd.

IV. A Moment of Head Importance—An Even�ng's “Dramat�c
Read�ngs”—A Most Strange Journey

Every �nhab�tant of Copenhagen knows, from personal �nspect�on,
how the entrance to Freder�ck's Hosp�tal looks; but as �t �s poss�ble
that others, who are not Copenhagen people, may also read th�s l�ttle
work, we w�ll beforehand g�ve a short descr�pt�on of �t.

The extens�ve bu�ld�ng �s separated from the street by a pretty h�gh
ra�l�ng, the th�ck �ron bars of wh�ch are so far apart, that �n all
ser�ousness, �t �s sa�d, some very th�n fellow had of a n�ght
occas�onally squeezed h�mself through to go and pay h�s l�ttle v�s�ts
�n the town. The part of the body most d�ff�cult to manage on such
occas�ons was, no doubt, the head; here, as �s so often the case �n
the world, long-headed people get through best. So much, then, for
the �ntroduct�on.

One of the young men, whose head, �n a phys�cal sense only,
m�ght be sa�d to be of the th�ckest, had the watch that even�ng. The
ra�n poured down �n torrents; yet desp�te these two obstacles, the
young man was obl�ged to go out, �f �t were but for a quarter of an
hour; and as to tell�ng the door-keeper about �t, that, he thought, was
qu�te unnecessary, �f, w�th a whole sk�n, he were able to sl�p through
the ra�l�ngs. There, on the floor lay the galoshes, wh�ch the
watchman had forgotten; he never dreamed for a moment that they
were those of Fortune; and they prom�sed to do h�m good serv�ce �n
the wet; so he put them on. The quest�on now was, �f he could
squeeze h�mself through the grat�ng, for he had never tr�ed before.
Well, there he stood.

“Would to Heaven I had got my head through!” sa�d he,
�nvoluntar�ly; and �nstantly through �t sl�pped, eas�ly and w�thout pa�n,
notw�thstand�ng �t was pretty large and th�ck. But now the rest of the
body was to be got through!



“Ah! I am much too stout,” groaned he aloud, wh�le f�xed as �n a
v�ce. “I had thought the head was the most d�ff�cult part of the matter
—oh! oh! I really cannot squeeze myself through!”

He now wanted to pull h�s over-hasty head back aga�n, but he
could not. For h�s neck there was room enough, but for noth�ng
more. H�s f�rst feel�ng was of anger; h�s next that h�s temper fell to
zero. The Shoes of Fortune had placed h�m �n the most dreadful
s�tuat�on; and, unfortunately, �t never occurred to h�m to w�sh h�mself
free. The p�tch-black clouds poured down the�r contents �n st�ll
heav�er torrents; not a creature was to be seen �n the streets. To
reach up to the bell was what he d�d not l�ke; to cry aloud for help
would have ava�led h�m l�ttle; bes�des, how ashamed would he have
been to be found caught �n a trap, l�ke an outw�tted fox! How was he
to tw�st h�mself through! He saw clearly that �t was h�s �rrevocable
dest�ny to rema�n a pr�soner t�ll dawn, or, perhaps, even late �n the
morn�ng; then the sm�th must be fetched to f�le away the bars; but all
that would not be done so qu�ckly as he could th�nk about �t. The
whole Char�ty School, just oppos�te, would be �n mot�on; all the new
booths, w�th the�r not very court�er-l�ke swarm of seamen, would jo�n
them out of cur�os�ty, and would greet h�m w�th a w�ld “hurrah!” wh�le
he was stand�ng �n h�s p�llory: there would be a mob, a h�ss�ng, and
rejo�c�ng, and jeer�ng, ten t�mes worse than �n the rows about the
Jews some years ago—“Oh, my blood �s mount�ng to my bra�n; 't�s
enough to dr�ve one mad! I shall go w�ld! I know not what to do. Oh!
were I but loose; my d�zz�ness would then cease; oh, were my head
but loose!”

You see he ought to have sa�d that sooner; for the moment he
expressed the w�sh h�s head was free; and cured of all h�s
paroxysms of love, he hastened off to h�s room, where the pa�ns
consequent on the fr�ght the Shoes had prepared for h�m, d�d not so
soon take the�r leave.

But you must not th�nk that the affa�r �s over now; �t grows much
worse.

The n�ght passed, the next day also; but nobody came to fetch the
Shoes.



In the even�ng “Dramat�c Read�ngs” were to be g�ven at the l�ttle
theatre �n K�ng Street. The house was f�lled to suffocat�on; and
among other p�eces to be rec�ted was a new poem by H. C.
Andersen, called, My Aunt's Spectacles; the contents of wh�ch were
pretty nearly as follows:

“A certa�n person had an aunt, who boasted of part�cular sk�ll �n
fortune-tell�ng w�th cards, and who was constantly be�ng stormed by
persons that wanted to have a peep �nto futur�ty. But she was full of
mystery about her art, �n wh�ch a certa�n pa�r of mag�c spectacles d�d
her essent�al serv�ce. Her nephew, a merry boy, who was h�s aunt's
darl�ng, begged so long for these spectacles, that, at last, she lent
h�m the treasure, after hav�ng �nformed h�m, w�th many exhortat�ons,
that �n order to execute the �nterest�ng tr�ck, he need only repa�r to
some place where a great many persons were assembled; and then,
from a h�gher pos�t�on, whence he could overlook the crowd, pass
the company �n rev�ew before h�m through h�s spectacles.
Immed�ately 'the �nner man' of each �nd�v�dual would be d�splayed
before h�m, l�ke a game of cards, �n wh�ch he unerr�ngly m�ght read
what the future of every person presented was to be. Well pleased
the l�ttle mag�c�an hastened away to prove the powers of the
spectacles �n the theatre; no place seem�ng to h�m more f�tted for
such a tr�al. He begged perm�ss�on of the worthy aud�ence, and set
h�s spectacles on h�s nose. A motley phantasmagor�a presents �tself
before h�m, wh�ch he descr�bes �n a few sat�r�cal touches, yet w�thout
express�ng h�s op�n�on openly: he tells the people enough to set
them all th�nk�ng and guess�ng; but �n order to hurt nobody, he wraps
h�s w�tty oracular judgments �n a transparent ve�l, or rather �n a lur�d
thundercloud, shoot�ng forth br�ght sparks of w�t, that they may fall �n
the powder-magaz�ne of the expectant aud�ence.”

The humorous poem was adm�rably rec�ted, and the speaker
much applauded. Among the aud�ence was the young man of the
hosp�tal, who seemed to have forgotten h�s adventure of the
preced�ng n�ght. He had on the Shoes; for as yet no lawful owner
had appeared to cla�m them; and bes�des �t was so very d�rty out-of-
doors, they were just the th�ng for h�m, he thought.



The beg�nn�ng of the poem he pra�sed w�th great generos�ty: he
even found the �dea or�g�nal and effect�ve. But that the end of �t, l�ke
the Rh�ne, was very �ns�gn�f�cant, proved, �n h�s op�n�on, the author's
want of �nvent�on; he was w�thout gen�us, etc. Th�s was an excellent
opportun�ty to have sa�d someth�ng clever.

Meanwh�le he was haunted by the �dea—he should l�ke to possess
such a pa�r of spectacles h�mself; then, perhaps, by us�ng them
c�rcumspectly, one would be able to look �nto people's hearts, wh�ch,
he thought, would be far more �nterest�ng than merely to see what
was to happen next year; for that we should all know �n proper t�me,
but the other never.

“I can now,” sa�d he to h�mself, “fancy the whole row of lad�es and
gentlemen s�tt�ng there �n the front row; �f one could but see �nto the�r
hearts—yes, that would be a revelat�on—a sort of bazar. In that lady
yonder, so strangely dressed, I should f�nd for certa�n a large
m�ll�ner's shop; �n that one the shop �s empty, but �t wants clean�ng
pla�n enough. But there would also be some good stately shops
among them. Alas!” s�ghed he, “I know one �n wh�ch all �s stately; but
there s�ts already a spruce young shopman, wh�ch �s the only th�ng
that's am�ss �n the whole shop. All would be splend�dly decked out,
and we should hear, 'Walk �n, gentlemen, pray walk �n; here you w�ll
f�nd all you please to want.' Ah! I w�sh to Heaven I could walk �n and
take a tr�p r�ght through the hearts of those present!”

And behold! to the Shoes of Fortune th�s was the cue; the whole
man shrunk together and a most uncommon journey through the
hearts of the front row of spectators, now began. The f�rst heart
through wh�ch he came, was that of a m�ddle-aged lady, but he
�nstantly fanc�ed h�mself �n the room of the “Inst�tut�on for the cure of
the crooked and deformed,” where casts of m�s-shapen l�mbs are
d�splayed �n naked real�ty on the wall. Yet there was th�s d�fference,
�n the �nst�tut�on the casts were taken at the entry of the pat�ent; but
here they were reta�ned and guarded �n the heart wh�le the sound
persons went away. They were, namely, casts of female fr�ends,
whose bod�ly or mental deform�t�es were here most fa�thfully
preserved.



W�th the snake-l�ke wr�th�ngs of an �dea he gl�ded �nto another
female heart; but th�s seemed to h�m l�ke a large holy fane. [*] The
wh�te dove of �nnocence fluttered over the altar. How gladly would he
have sunk upon h�s knees; but he must away to the next heart; yet
he st�ll heard the peal�ng tones of the organ, and he h�mself seemed
to have become a newer and a better man; he felt unworthy to tread
the ne�ghbor�ng sanctuary wh�ch a poor garret, w�th a s�ck bed-r�d
mother, revealed. But God's warm sun streamed through the open
w�ndow; lovely roses nodded from the wooden flower-boxes on the
roof, and two sky-blue b�rds sang rejo�c�ngly, wh�le the s�ck mother
�mplored God's r�chest bless�ngs on her p�ous daughter.
     * temple

He now crept on hands and feet through a butcher's shop; at least
on every s�de, and above and below, there was nought but flesh. It
was the heart of a most respectable r�ch man, whose name �s certa�n
to be found �n the D�rectory.

He was now �n the heart of the w�fe of th�s worthy gentleman. It
was an old, d�lap�dated, moulder�ng dovecot. The husband's portra�t
was used as a weather-cock, wh�ch was connected �n some way or
other w�th the doors, and so they opened and shut of the�r own
accord, whenever the stern old husband turned round.

Hereupon he wandered �nto a boudo�r formed ent�rely of m�rrors,
l�ke the one �n Castle Rosenburg; but here the glasses magn�f�ed to
an aston�sh�ng degree. On the floor, �n the m�ddle of the room, sat,
l�ke a Dala�-Lama, the �ns�gn�f�cant “Self” of the person, qu�te
confounded at h�s own greatness. He then �mag�ned he had got �nto
a needle-case full of po�nted needles of every s�ze.

“Th�s �s certa�nly the heart of an old ma�d,” thought he. But he was
m�staken. It was the heart of a young m�l�tary man; a man, as people
sa�d, of talent and feel�ng.

In the greatest perplex�ty, he now came out of the last heart �n the
row; he was unable to put h�s thoughts �n order, and fanc�ed that h�s
too l�vely �mag�nat�on had run away w�th h�m.

“Good Heavens!” s�ghed he. “I have surely a d�spos�t�on to
madness—'t�s dreadfully hot here; my blood bo�ls �n my ve�ns and
my head �s burn�ng l�ke a coal.” And he now remembered the



�mportant event of the even�ng before, how h�s head had got jammed
�n between the �ron ra�l�ngs of the hosp�tal. “That's what �t �s, no
doubt,” sa�d he. “I must do someth�ng �n t�me: under such
c�rcumstances a Russ�an bath m�ght do me good. I only w�sh I were
already on the upper bank.” [*]
     *In these Russian (vapor) baths the person extends himself
     on a bank or form, and as he gets accustomed to the heat,
     moves to another higher up towards the ceiling, where, of
     course, the vapor is warmest. In this manner he ascends
     gradually to the highest.

And so there he lay on the uppermost bank �n the vapor-bath; but
w�th all h�s clothes on, �n h�s boots and galoshes, wh�le the hot drops
fell scald�ng from the ce�l�ng on h�s face.

“Holloa!” cr�ed he, leap�ng down. The bath�ng attendant, on h�s
s�de, uttered a loud cry of aston�shment when he beheld �n the bath,
a man completely dressed.

The other, however, reta�ned suff�c�ent presence of m�nd to
wh�sper to h�m, “'T�s a bet, and I have won �t!” But the f�rst th�ng he
d�d as soon as he got home, was to have a large bl�ster put on h�s
chest and back to draw out h�s madness.

The next morn�ng he had a sore chest and a bleed�ng back; and,
except�ng the fr�ght, that was all that he had ga�ned by the Shoes of
Fortune.

V. Metamorphos�s of the Copy�ng-Clerk
The watchman, whom we have certa�nly not forgotten, thought

meanwh�le of the galoshes he had found and taken w�th h�m to the
hosp�tal; he now went to fetch them; and as ne�ther the l�eutenant,
nor anybody else �n the street, cla�med them as h�s property, they
were del�vered over to the pol�ce-off�ce.*

*As on the cont�nent, �n all law and pol�ce pract�ces noth�ng �s
verbal, but any c�rcumstance, however tr�fl�ng, �s reduced to wr�t�ng,
the labor, as well as the number of papers that thus accumulate, �s
enormous. In a pol�ce-off�ce, consequently, we f�nd copy�ng-clerks
among many other scr�bes of var�ous denom�nat�ons, of wh�ch, �t
seems, our hero was one.

“Why, I declare the Shoes look just l�ke my own,” sa�d one of the
clerks, ey�ng the newly-found treasure, whose h�dden powers, even



he, sharp as he was, was not able to d�scover. “One must have more
than the eye of a shoemaker to know one pa�r from the other,” sa�d
he, sol�loqu�z�ng; and putt�ng, at the same t�me, the galoshes �n
search of an owner, bes�de h�s own �n the corner.

“Here, s�r!” sa�d one of the men, who pant�ng brought h�m a
tremendous p�le of papers.

The copy�ng-clerk turned round and spoke awh�le w�th the man
about the reports and legal documents �n quest�on; but when he had
f�n�shed, and h�s eye fell aga�n on the Shoes, he was unable to say
whether those to the left or those to the r�ght belonged to h�m. “At all
events �t must be those wh�ch are wet,” thought he; but th�s t�me, �n
sp�te of h�s cleverness, he guessed qu�te wrong, for �t was just those
of Fortune wh�ch played as �t were �nto h�s hands, or rather on h�s
feet. And why, I should l�ke to know, are the pol�ce never to be
wrong? So he put them on qu�ckly, stuck h�s papers �n h�s pocket,
and took bes�des a few under h�s arm, �ntend�ng to look them
through at home to make the necessary notes. It was noon; and the
weather, that had threatened ra�n, began to clear up, wh�le ga�ly
dressed hol�day folks f�lled the streets. “A l�ttle tr�p to Freder�cksburg
would do me no great harm,” thought he; “for I, poor beast of burden
that I am, have so much to annoy me, that I don't know what a good
appet�te �s. 'T�s a b�tter crust, alas! at wh�ch I am condemned to
gnaw!”

Nobody could be more steady or qu�et than th�s young man; we
therefore w�sh h�m joy of the excurs�on w�th all our heart; and �t w�ll
certa�nly be benef�c�al for a person who leads so sedentary a l�fe. In
the park he met a fr�end, one of our young poets, who told h�m that
the follow�ng day he should set out on h�s long-�ntended tour.

“So you are go�ng away aga�n!” sa�d the clerk. “You are a very free
and happy be�ng; we others are cha�ned by the leg and held fast to
our desk.”

“Yes; but �t �s a cha�n, fr�end, wh�ch ensures you the blessed bread
of ex�stence,” answered the poet. “You need feel no care for the
com�ng morrow: when you are old, you rece�ve a pens�on.”

“True,” sa�d the clerk, shrugg�ng h�s shoulders; “and yet you are
the better off. To s�t at one's ease and poet�se—that �s a pleasure;



everybody has someth�ng agreeable to say to you, and you are
always your own master. No, fr�end, you should but try what �t �s to
s�t from one year's end to the other occup�ed w�th and judg�ng the
most tr�v�al matters.”

The poet shook h�s head, the copy�ng-clerk d�d the same. Each
one kept to h�s own op�n�on, and so they separated.

“It's a strange race, those poets!” sa�d the clerk, who was very
fond of sol�loqu�z�ng. “I should l�ke some day, just for a tr�al, to take
such nature upon me, and be a poet myself; I am very sure I should
make no such m�serable verses as the others. Today, meth�nks, �s a
most del�c�ous day for a poet. Nature seems anew to celebrate her
awaken�ng �nto l�fe. The a�r �s so unusually clear, the clouds sa�l on
so buoyantly, and from the green herbage a fragrance �s exhaled
that f�lls me w�th del�ght. For many a year have I not felt as at th�s
moment.”

We see already, by the forego�ng effus�on, that he �s become a
poet; to g�ve further proof of �t, however, would �n most cases be
�ns�p�d, for �t �s a most fool�sh not�on to fancy a poet d�fferent from
other men. Among the latter there may be far more poet�cal natures
than many an acknowledged poet, when exam�ned more closely,
could boast of; the d�fference only �s, that the poet possesses a
better mental memory, on wh�ch account he �s able to reta�n the
feel�ng and the thought t�ll they can be embod�ed by means of words;
a faculty wh�ch the others do not possess. But the trans�t�on from a
commonplace nature to one that �s r�chly endowed, demands always
a more or less breakneck leap over a certa�n abyss wh�ch yawns
threaten�ngly below; and thus must the sudden change w�th the clerk
str�ke the reader.

“The sweet a�r!” cont�nued he of the pol�ce-off�ce, �n h�s dreamy
�mag�n�ngs; “how �t rem�nds me of the v�olets �n the garden of my
aunt Magdalena! Yes, then I was a l�ttle w�ld boy, who d�d not go to
school very regularly. O heavens! 't�s a long t�me s�nce I have
thought on those t�mes. The good old soul! She l�ved beh�nd the
Exchange. She always had a few tw�gs or green shoots �n water—let
the w�nter rage w�thout as �t m�ght. The v�olets exhaled the�r sweet
breath, wh�lst I pressed aga�nst the w�ndowpanes covered w�th



fantast�c frost-work the copper co�n I had heated on the stove, and
so made peep-holes. What splend�d v�stas were then opened to my
v�ew! What change—what magn�f�cence! Yonder �n the canal lay the
sh�ps frozen up, and deserted by the�r whole crews, w�th a
scream�ng crow for the sole occupant. But when the spr�ng, w�th a
gentle st�rr�ng mot�on, announced her arr�val, a new and busy l�fe
arose; w�th songs and hurrahs the �ce was sawn asunder, the sh�ps
were fresh tarred and r�gged, that they m�ght sa�l away to d�stant
lands. But I have rema�ned here—must always rema�n here, s�tt�ng
at my desk �n the off�ce, and pat�ently see other people fetch the�r
passports to go abroad. Such �s my fate! Alas!”—s�ghed he, and was
aga�n s�lent. “Great Heaven! What �s come to me! Never have I
thought or felt l�ke th�s before! It must be the summer a�r that affects
me w�th feel�ngs almost as d�squ�et�ng as they are refresh�ng.”

He felt �n h�s pocket for the papers. “These pol�ce-reports w�ll soon
stem the torrent of my �deas, and effectually h�nder any rebell�ous
overflow�ng of the t�me-worn banks of off�c�al dut�es”; he sa�d to
h�mself consol�ngly, wh�le h�s eye ran over the f�rst page. “DAME
TIGBRITH, tragedy �n f�ve acts.” “What �s that? And yet �t �s
unden�ably my own handwr�t�ng. Have I wr�tten the tragedy?
Wonderful, very wonderful!—And th�s—what have I here?
'INTRIGUE ON THE RAMPARTS; or THE DAY OF REPENTANCE:
vaudev�lle w�th new songs to the most favor�te a�rs.' The deuce!
Where d�d I get all th�s rubb�sh? Some one must have sl�pped �t slyly
�nto my pocket for a joke. There �s too a letter to me; a crumpled
letter and the seal broken.”

Yes; �t was not a very pol�te ep�stle from the manager of a theatre,
�n wh�ch both p�eces were flatly refused.

“Hem! hem!” sa�d the clerk breathlessly, and qu�te exhausted he
seated h�mself on a bank. H�s thoughts were so elast�c, h�s heart so
tender; and �nvoluntar�ly he p�cked one of the nearest flowers. It �s a
s�mple da�sy, just burst�ng out of the bud. What the botan�st tells us
after a number of �mperfect lectures, the flower procla�med �n a
m�nute. It related the mythus of �ts b�rth, told of the power of the sun-
l�ght that spread out �ts del�cate leaves, and forced them to
�mpregnate the a�r w�th the�r �ncense—and then he thought of the



man�fold struggles of l�fe, wh�ch �n l�ke manner awaken the budd�ng
flowers of feel�ng �n our bosom. L�ght and a�r contend w�th ch�valr�c
emulat�on for the love of the fa�r flower that bestowed her ch�ef
favors on the latter; full of long�ng she turned towards the l�ght, and
as soon as �t van�shed, rolled her tender leaves together and slept �n
the embraces of the a�r. “It �s the l�ght wh�ch adorns me,” sa�d the
flower.

“But 't�s the a�r wh�ch enables thee to breathe,” sa�d the poet's
vo�ce.

Close by stood a boy who dashed h�s st�ck �nto a wet d�tch. The
drops of water splashed up to the green leafy roof, and the clerk
thought of the m�ll�on of ephemera wh�ch �n a s�ngle drop were
thrown up to a he�ght, that was as great doubtless for the�r s�ze, as
for us �f we were to be hurled above the clouds. Wh�le he thought of
th�s and of the whole metamorphos�s he had undergone, he sm�led
and sa�d, “I sleep and dream; but �t �s wonderful how one can dream
so naturally, and know bes�des so exactly that �t �s but a dream. If
only to-morrow on awak�ng, I could aga�n call all to m�nd so v�v�dly! I
seem �n unusually good sp�r�ts; my percept�on of th�ngs �s clear, I feel
as l�ght and cheerful as though I were �n heaven; but I know for a
certa�nty, that �f to-morrow a d�m remembrance of �t should sw�m
before my m�nd, �t w�ll then seem noth�ng but stup�d nonsense, as I
have often exper�enced already—espec�ally before I enl�sted under
the banner of the pol�ce, for that d�spels l�ke a wh�rlw�nd all the
v�s�ons of an unfettered �mag�nat�on. All we hear or say �n a dream
that �s fa�r and beaut�ful �s l�ke the gold of the subterranean sp�r�ts; �t
�s r�ch and splend�d when �t �s g�ven us, but v�ewed by dayl�ght we
f�nd only w�thered leaves. Alas!” he s�ghed qu�te sorrowful, and
gazed at the ch�rp�ng b�rds that hopped contentedly from branch to
branch, “they are much better off than I! To fly must be a heavenly
art; and happy do I pr�ze that creature �n wh�ch �t �s �nnate. Yes!
Could I exchange my nature w�th any other creature, I fa�n would be
such a happy l�ttle lark!”

He had hardly uttered these hasty words when the sk�rts and
sleeves of h�s coat folded themselves together �nto w�ngs; the
clothes became feathers, and the galoshes claws. He observed �t



perfectly, and laughed �n h�s heart. “Now then, there �s no doubt that
I am dream�ng; but I never before was aware of such mad freaks as
these.” And up he flew �nto the green roof and sang; but �n the song
there was no poetry, for the sp�r�t of the poet was gone. The Shoes,
as �s the case w�th anybody who does what he has to do properly,
could only attend to one th�ng at a t�me. He wanted to be a poet, and
he was one; he now w�shed to be a merry ch�rp�ng b�rd: but when he
was metamorphosed �nto one, the former pecul�ar�t�es ceased
�mmed�ately. “It �s really pleasant enough,” sa�d he: “the whole day
long I s�t �n the off�ce am�d the dr�est law-papers, and at n�ght I fly �n
my dream as a lark �n the gardens of Freder�cksburg; one m�ght
really wr�te a very pretty comedy upon �t.” He now fluttered down �nto
the grass, turned h�s head gracefully on every s�de, and w�th h�s b�ll
pecked the pl�ant blades of grass, wh�ch, �n compar�son to h�s
present s�ze, seemed as majest�c as the palm-branches of northern
Afr�ca.

Unfortunately the pleasure lasted but a moment. Presently black
n�ght overshadowed our enthus�ast, who had so ent�rely m�ssed h�s
part of copy�ng-clerk at a pol�ce-off�ce; some vast object seemed to
be thrown over h�m. It was a large o�l-sk�n cap, wh�ch a sa�lor-boy of
the quay had thrown over the struggl�ng b�rd; a coarse hand sought
�ts way carefully �n under the broad r�m, and se�zed the clerk over the
back and w�ngs. In the f�rst moment of fear, he called, �ndeed, as
loud as he could—“You �mpudent l�ttle blackguard! I am a copy�ng-
clerk at the pol�ce-off�ce; and you know you cannot �nsult any
belong�ng to the constabulary force w�thout a chast�sement. Bes�des,
you good-for-noth�ng rascal, �t �s str�ctly forb�dden to catch b�rds �n
the royal gardens of Freder�cksburg; but your blue un�form betrays
where you come from.” Th�s f�ne t�rade sounded, however, to the
ungodly sa�lor-boy l�ke a mere “P�pp�-p�.” He gave the no�sy b�rd a
knock on h�s beak, and walked on.

He was soon met by two schoolboys of the upper class—that �s to
say as �nd�v�duals, for w�th regard to learn�ng they were �n the lowest
class �n the school; and they bought the stup�d b�rd. So the copy�ng-
clerk came to Copenhagen as guest, or rather as pr�soner �n a fam�ly
l�v�ng �n Gother Street.



“'T�s well that I'm dream�ng,” sa�d the clerk, “or I really should get
angry. F�rst I was a poet; now sold for a few pence as a lark; no
doubt �t was that accursed poet�cal nature wh�ch has
metamorphosed me �nto such a poor harmless l�ttle creature. It �s
really p�t�able, part�cularly when one gets �nto the hands of a l�ttle
blackguard, perfect �n all sorts of cruelty to an�mals: all I should l�ke
to know �s, how the story w�ll end.”

The two schoolboys, the propr�etors now of the transformed clerk,
carr�ed h�m �nto an elegant room. A stout stately dame rece�ved them
w�th a sm�le; but she expressed much d�ssat�sfact�on that a common
f�eld-b�rd, as she called the lark, should appear �n such h�gh soc�ety.
For to-day, however, she would allow �t; and they must shut h�m �n
the empty cage that was stand�ng �n the w�ndow. “Perhaps he w�ll
amuse my good Polly,” added the lady, look�ng w�th a ben�gnant
sm�le at a large green parrot that swung h�mself backwards and
forwards most comfortably �n h�s r�ng, �ns�de a magn�f�cent brass-
w�red cage. “To-day �s Polly's b�rthday,” sa�d she w�th stup�d
s�mpl�c�ty: “and the l�ttle brown f�eld-b�rd must w�sh h�m joy.”

Mr. Polly uttered not a syllable �n reply, but swung to and fro w�th
d�gn�f�ed condescens�on; wh�le a pretty canary, as yellow as gold,
that had lately been brought from h�s sunny fragrant home, began to
s�ng aloud.

“No�sy creature! W�ll you be qu�et!” screamed the lady of the
house, cover�ng the cage w�th an embro�dered wh�te pocket
handkerch�ef.

“Ch�rp, ch�rp!” s�ghed he. “That was a dreadful snowstorm”; and he
s�ghed aga�n, and was s�lent.

The copy�ng-clerk, or, as the lady sa�d, the brown f�eld-b�rd, was
put �nto a small cage, close to the Canary, and not far from “my good
Polly.” The only human sounds that the Parrot could bawl out were,
“Come, let us be men!” Everyth�ng else that he sa�d was as
un�ntell�g�ble to everybody as the ch�rp�ng of the Canary, except to
the clerk, who was now a b�rd too: he understood h�s compan�on
perfectly.

“I flew about beneath the green palms and the blossom�ng
almond-trees,” sang the Canary; “I flew around, w�th my brothers and



s�sters, over the beaut�ful flowers, and over the glassy lakes, where
the br�ght water-plants nodded to me from below. There, too, I saw
many splend�dly-dressed paroquets, that told the drollest stor�es, and
the w�ldest fa�ry tales w�thout end.”

“Oh! those were uncouth b�rds,” answered the Parrot. “They had
no educat�on, and talked of whatever came �nto the�r head.

“If my m�stress and all her fr�ends can laugh at what I say, so may
you too, I should th�nk. It �s a great fault to have no taste for what �s
w�tty or amus�ng—come, let us be men.”

“Ah, you have no remembrance of love for the charm�ng ma�dens
that danced beneath the outspread tents bes�de the br�ght fragrant
flowers? Do you no longer remember the sweet fru�ts, and the
cool�ng ju�ce �n the w�ld plants of our never-to-be-forgotten home?”
sa�d the former �nhab�tant of the Canary Isles, cont�nu�ng h�s
d�thyramb�c.

“Oh, yes,” sa�d the Parrot; “but I am far better off here. I am well
fed, and get fr�endly treatment. I know I am a clever fellow; and that
�s all I care about. Come, let us be men. You are of a poet�cal nature,
as �t �s called—I, on the contrary, possess profound knowledge and
�nexhaust�ble w�t. You have gen�us; but clear-s�ghted, calm d�scret�on
does not take such lofty fl�ghts, and utter such h�gh natural tones.
For th�s they have covered you over—they never do the l�ke to me;
for I cost more. Bes�des, they are afra�d of my beak; and I have
always a w�tty answer at hand. Come, let us be men!”

“O warm sp�cy land of my b�rth,” sang the Canary b�rd; “I w�ll s�ng
of thy dark-green bowers, of the calm bays where the pendent
boughs k�ss the surface of the water; I w�ll s�ng of the rejo�c�ng of all
my brothers and s�sters where the cactus grows �n wanton
luxur�ance.”

“Spare us your eleg�ac tones,” sa�d the Parrot g�ggl�ng. “Rather
speak of someth�ng at wh�ch one may laugh heart�ly. Laugh�ng �s an
�nfall�ble s�gn of the h�ghest degree of mental development. Can a
dog, or a horse laugh? No, but they can cry. The g�ft of laugh�ng was
g�ven to man alone. Ha! ha! ha!” screamed Polly, and added h�s
stereotype w�tt�c�sm. “Come, let us be men!”



“Poor l�ttle Dan�sh grey-b�rd,” sa�d the Canary; “you have been
caught too. It �s, no doubt, cold enough �n your woods, but there at
least �s the breath of l�berty; therefore fly away. In the hurry they
have forgotten to shut your cage, and the upper w�ndow �s open. Fly,
my fr�end; fly away. Farewell!”

Inst�nct�vely the Clerk obeyed; w�th a few strokes of h�s w�ngs he
was out of the cage; but at the same moment the door, wh�ch was
only ajar, and wh�ch led to the next room, began to creak, and supple
and creep�ng came the large tomcat �nto the room, and began to
pursue h�m. The fr�ghtened Canary fluttered about �n h�s cage; the
Parrot flapped h�s w�ngs, and cr�ed, “Come, let us be men!” The
Clerk felt a mortal fr�ght, and flew through the w�ndow, far away over
the houses and streets. At last he was forced to rest a l�ttle.

The ne�ghbor�ng house had a someth�ng fam�l�ar about �t; a
w�ndow stood open; he flew �n; �t was h�s own room. He perched
upon the table.

“Come, let us be men!” sa�d he, �nvoluntar�ly �m�tat�ng the chatter
of the Parrot, and at the same moment he was aga�n a copy�ng-
clerk; but he was s�tt�ng �n the m�ddle of the table.

“Heaven help me!” cr�ed he. “How d�d I get up here—and so bur�ed
�n sleep, too? After all, that was a very unpleasant, d�sagreeable
dream that haunted me! The whole story �s noth�ng but s�lly, stup�d
nonsense!”

VI. The Best That the Galoshes Gave
The follow�ng day, early �n the morn�ng, wh�le the Clerk was st�ll �n

bed, someone knocked at h�s door. It was h�s ne�ghbor, a young
D�v�ne, who l�ved on the same floor. He walked �n.

“Lend me your Galoshes,” sa�d he; “�t �s so wet �n the garden,
though the sun �s sh�n�ng most �nv�t�ngly. I should l�ke to go out a
l�ttle.”

He got the Galoshes, and he was soon below �n a l�ttle duodec�mo
garden, where between two �mmense walls a plumtree and an apple-
tree were stand�ng. Even such a l�ttle garden as th�s was cons�dered
�n the metropol�s of Copenhagen as a great luxury.



The young man wandered up and down the narrow paths, as well
as the prescr�bed l�m�ts would allow; the clock struck s�x; w�thout was
heard the horn of a post-boy.

“To travel! to travel!” excla�med he, overcome by most pa�nful and
pass�onate remembrances. “That �s the happ�est th�ng �n the world!
That �s the h�ghest a�m of all my w�shes! Then at last would the
agon�z�ng restlessness be allayed, wh�ch destroys my ex�stence! But
�t must be far, far away! I would behold magn�f�cent Sw�tzerland; I
would travel to Italy, and—”

It was a good th�ng that the power of the Galoshes worked as
�nstantaneously as l�ghtn�ng �n a powder-magaz�ne would do,
otherw�se the poor man w�th h�s overstra�ned w�shes would have
travelled about the world too much for h�mself as well as for us. In
short, he was travell�ng. He was �n the m�ddle of Sw�tzerland, but
packed up w�th e�ght other passengers �n the �ns�de of an eternally-
creak�ng d�l�gence; h�s head ached t�ll �t almost spl�t, h�s weary neck
could hardly bear the heavy load, and h�s feet, p�nched by h�s
tortur�ng boots, were terr�bly swollen. He was �n an �ntermed�ate
state between sleep�ng and wak�ng; at var�ance w�th h�mself, w�th h�s
company, w�th the country, and w�th the government. In h�s r�ght
pocket he had h�s letter of cred�t, �n the left, h�s passport, and �n a
small leathern purse some double lou�s d'or, carefully sewn up �n the
bosom of h�s wa�stcoat. Every dream procla�med that one or the
other of these valuables was lost; wherefore he started up as �n a
fever; and the f�rst movement wh�ch h�s hand made, descr�bed a
mag�c tr�angle from the r�ght pocket to the left, and then up towards
the bosom, to feel �f he had them all safe or not. From the roof �ns�de
the carr�age, umbrellas, walk�ng-st�cks, hats, and sundry other
art�cles were depend�ng, and h�ndered the v�ew, wh�ch was
part�cularly �mpos�ng. He now endeavored as well as he was able to
d�spel h�s gloom, wh�ch was caused by outward chance
c�rcumstances merely, and on the bosom of nature �mb�be the m�lk of
purest human enjoyment.

Grand, solemn, and dark was the whole landscape around. The
g�gant�c p�ne-forests, on the po�nted crags, seemed almost l�ke l�ttle



tufts of heather, colored by the surround�ng clouds. It began to snow,
a cold w�nd blew and roared as though �t were seek�ng a br�de.

“Augh!” s�ghed he, “were we only on the other s�de the Alps, then
we should have summer, and I could get my letters of cred�t cashed.
The anx�ety I feel about them prevents me enjoy�ng Sw�tzerland.
Were I but on the other s�de!”

And so say�ng he was on the other s�de �n Italy, between Florence
and Rome. Lake Thracymene, �llum�ned by the even�ng sun, lay l�ke
flam�ng gold between the dark-blue mounta�n-r�dges; here, where
Hann�bal defeated Flam�n�us, the r�vers now held each other �n the�r
green embraces; lovely, half-naked ch�ldren tended a herd of black
sw�ne, beneath a group of fragrant laurel-trees, hard by the road-
s�de. Could we render th�s �n�m�table p�cture properly, then would
everybody excla�m, “Beaut�ful, unparalleled Italy!” But ne�ther the
young D�v�ne sa�d so, nor anyone of h�s grumbl�ng compan�ons �n the
coach of the vettur�no.

The po�sonous fl�es and gnats swarmed around by thousands; �n
va�n one waved myrtle-branches about l�ke mad; the audac�ous
�nsect populat�on d�d not cease to st�ng; nor was there a s�ngle
person �n the well-crammed carr�age whose face was not swollen
and sore from the�r ravenous b�tes. The poor horses, tortured almost
to death, suffered most from th�s truly Egypt�an plague; the fl�es
al�ghted upon them �n large d�sgust�ng swarms; and �f the coachman
got down and scraped them off, hardly a m�nute elapsed before they
were there aga�n. The sun now set: a freez�ng cold, though of short
durat�on pervaded the whole creat�on; �t was l�ke a horr�d gust
com�ng from a bur�al-vault on a warm summer's day—but all around
the mounta�ns reta�ned that wonderful green tone wh�ch we see �n
some old p�ctures, and wh�ch, should we not have seen a s�m�lar
play of color �n the South, we declare at once to be unnatural. It was
a glor�ous prospect; but the stomach was empty, the body t�red; all
that the heart cared and longed for was good n�ght-quarters; yet how
would they be? For these one looked much more anx�ously than for
the charms of nature, wh�ch every where were so profusely
d�splayed.



The road led through an ol�ve-grove, and here the sol�tary �nn was
s�tuated. Ten or twelve cr�ppled-beggars had encamped outs�de. The
health�est of them resembled, to use an express�on of Marryat's,
“Hunger's eldest son when he had come of age”; the others were
e�ther bl�nd, had w�thered legs and crept about on the�r hands, or
w�thered arms and f�ngerless hands. It was the most wretched
m�sery, dragged from among the f�lth�est rags. “Excellenza,
m�serab�l�!” s�ghed they, thrust�ng forth the�r deformed l�mbs to v�ew.
Even the hostess, w�th bare feet, uncombed ha�r, and dressed �n a
garment of doubtful color, rece�ved the guests grumbl�ngly. The
doors were fastened w�th a loop of str�ng; the floor of the rooms
presented a stone pav�ng half torn up; bats fluttered w�ldly about the
ce�l�ng; and as to the smell there�n—no—that was beyond
descr�pt�on.

“You had better lay the cloth below �n the stable,” sa�d one of the
travellers; “there, at all events, one knows what one �s breath�ng.”

The w�ndows were qu�ckly opened, to let �n a l�ttle fresh a�r.
Qu�cker, however, than the breeze, the w�thered, sallow arms of the
beggars were thrust �n, accompan�ed by the eternal wh�ne of
“M�serab�l�, m�serab�l�, excellenza!” On the walls were d�splayed
�nnumerable �nscr�pt�ons, wr�tten �n nearly every language of Europe,
some �n verse, some �n prose, most of them not very laudatory of
“bella Ital�a.”

The meal was served. It cons�sted of a soup of salted water,
seasoned w�th pepper and ranc�d o�l. The last �ngred�ent played a
very prom�nent part �n the salad; stale eggs and roasted cocks'-
combs furn�shed the grand d�sh of the repast; the w�ne even was not
w�thout a d�sgust�ng taste—�t was l�ke a med�c�nal draught.

At n�ght the boxes and other effects of the passengers were
placed aga�nst the r�ckety doors. One of the travellers kept watch
wh�le the others slept. The sentry was our young D�v�ne. How close �t
was �n the chamber! The heat oppress�ve to suffocat�on—the gnats
hummed and stung unceas�ngly—the “m�serab�l�” w�thout wh�ned and
moaned �n the�r sleep.

“Travell�ng would be agreeable enough,” sa�d he groan�ng, “�f one
only had no body, or could send �t to rest wh�le the sp�r�t went on �ts



p�lgr�mage unh�ndered, wh�ther the vo�ce w�th�n m�ght call �t.
Wherever I go, I am pursued by a long�ng that �s �nsat�able—that I
cannot expla�n to myself, and that tears my very heart. I want
someth�ng better than what �s but what �s fled �n an �nstant. But what
�s �t, and where �s �t to be found? Yet, I know �n real�ty what �t �s I w�sh
for. Oh! most happy were I, could I but reach one a�m—could but
reach the happ�est of all!”

And as he spoke the word he was aga�n �n h�s home; the long
wh�te curta�ns hung down from the w�ndows, and �n the m�ddle of the
floor stood the black coff�n; �n �t he lay �n the sleep of death. H�s w�sh
was fulf�lled—the body rested, wh�le the sp�r�t went unh�ndered on �ts
p�lgr�mage. “Let no one deem h�mself happy before h�s end,” were
the words of Solon; and here was a new and br�ll�ant proof of the
w�sdom of the old apothegm.

Every corpse �s a sphynx of �mmortal�ty; here too on the black
coff�n the sphynx gave us no answer to what he who lay w�th�n had
wr�tten two days before:



     “O mighty Death! thy silence teaches nought,
       Thou leadest only to the near grave's brink;
      Is broken now the ladder of my thoughts?
     Do I instead of mounting only sink?

     Our heaviest grief the world oft seeth not,
      Our sorest pain we hide from stranger eyes:
      And for the sufferer there is nothing left
     But the green mound that o'er the coffin lies.”

Two f�gures were mov�ng �n the chamber. We knew them both; �t
was the fa�ry of Care, and the em�ssary of Fortune. They both bent
over the corpse.

“Do you now see,” sa�d Care, “what happ�ness your Galoshes
have brought to mank�nd?”

“To h�m, at least, who slumbers here, they have brought an
�mper�shable bless�ng,” answered the other.

“Ah no!” repl�ed Care. “He took h�s departure h�mself; he was not
called away. H�s mental powers here below were not strong enough
to reach the treasures ly�ng beyond th�s l�fe, and wh�ch h�s dest�ny
orda�ned he should obta�n. I w�ll now confer a benef�t on h�m.”

And she took the Galoshes from h�s feet; h�s sleep of death was
ended; and he who had been thus called back aga�n to l�fe arose
from h�s dread couch �n all the v�gor of youth. Care van�shed, and
w�th her the Galoshes. She has no doubt taken them for herself, to
keep them to all etern�ty.



THE FIR TREE
Out �n the woods stood a n�ce l�ttle F�r Tree. The place he had was

a very good one: the sun shone on h�m: as to fresh a�r, there was
enough of that, and round h�m grew many large-s�zed comrades,
p�nes as well as f�rs. But the l�ttle F�r wanted so very much to be a
grown-up tree.

He d�d not th�nk of the warm sun and of the fresh a�r; he d�d not
care for the l�ttle cottage ch�ldren that ran about and prattled when
they were �n the woods look�ng for w�ld-strawberr�es. The ch�ldren
often came w�th a whole p�tcher full of berr�es, or a long row of them
threaded on a straw, and sat down near the young tree and sa�d,
“Oh, how pretty he �s! What a n�ce l�ttle f�r!” But th�s was what the
Tree could not bear to hear.

At the end of a year he had shot up a good deal, and after another
year he was another long b�t taller; for w�th f�r trees one can always
tell by the shoots how many years old they are.

“Oh! Were I but such a h�gh tree as the others are,” s�ghed he.
“Then I should be able to spread out my branches, and w�th the tops
to look �nto the w�de world! Then would the b�rds bu�ld nests among
my branches: and when there was a breeze, I could bend w�th as
much statel�ness as the others!”

Ne�ther the sunbeams, nor the b�rds, nor the red clouds wh�ch
morn�ng and even�ng sa�led above h�m, gave the l�ttle Tree any
pleasure.

In w�nter, when the snow lay gl�tter�ng on the ground, a hare would
often come leap�ng along, and jump r�ght over the l�ttle Tree. Oh, that
made h�m so angry! But two w�nters were past, and �n the th�rd the
Tree was so large that the hare was obl�ged to go round �t. “To grow
and grow, to get older and be tall,” thought the Tree—“that, after all,
�s the most del�ghtful th�ng �n the world!”



In autumn the wood-cutters always came and felled some of the
largest trees. Th�s happened every year; and the young F�r Tree, that
had now grown to a very comely s�ze, trembled at the s�ght; for the
magn�f�cent great trees fell to the earth w�th no�se and crack�ng, the
branches were lopped off, and the trees looked long and bare; they
were hardly to be recogn�sed; and then they were la�d �n carts, and
the horses dragged them out of the wood.

Where d�d they go to? What became of them?
In spr�ng, when the swallows and the storks came, the Tree asked

them, “Don't you know where they have been taken? Have you not
met them anywhere?”

The swallows d�d not know anyth�ng about �t; but the Stork looked
mus�ng, nodded h�s head, and sa�d, “Yes; I th�nk I know; I met many
sh�ps as I was fly�ng h�ther from Egypt; on the sh�ps were
magn�f�cent masts, and I venture to assert that �t was they that smelt
so of f�r. I may congratulate you, for they l�fted themselves on h�gh
most majest�cally!”

“Oh, were I but old enough to fly across the sea! But how does the
sea look �n real�ty? What �s �t l�ke?”

“That would take a long t�me to expla�n,” sa�d the Stork, and w�th
these words off he went.

“Rejo�ce �n thy growth!” sa�d the Sunbeams. “Rejo�ce �n thy
v�gorous growth, and �n the fresh l�fe that moveth w�th�n thee!”

And the W�nd k�ssed the Tree, and the Dew wept tears over h�m;
but the F�r understood �t not.

When Chr�stmas came, qu�te young trees were cut down: trees
wh�ch often were not even as large or of the same age as th�s F�r
Tree, who could never rest, but always wanted to be off. These
young trees, and they were always the f�nest look�ng, reta�ned the�r
branches; they were la�d on carts, and the horses drew them out of
the wood.

“Where are they go�ng to?” asked the F�r. “They are not taller than
I; there was one �ndeed that was cons�derably shorter; and why do
they reta�n all the�r branches? Wh�ther are they taken?”



“We know! We know!” ch�rped the Sparrows. “We have peeped �n
at the w�ndows �n the town below! We know wh�ther they are taken!
The greatest splendor and the greatest magn�f�cence one can
�mag�ne awa�t them. We peeped through the w�ndows, and saw them
planted �n the m�ddle of the warm room and ornamented w�th the
most splend�d th�ngs, w�th g�lded apples, w�th g�ngerbread, w�th toys,
and many hundred l�ghts!”

“And then?” asked the F�r Tree, trembl�ng �n every bough. “And
then? What happens then?”

“We d�d not see anyth�ng more: �t was �ncomparably beaut�ful.”
“I would fa�n know �f I am dest�ned for so glor�ous a career,” cr�ed

the Tree, rejo�c�ng. “That �s st�ll better than to cross the sea! What a
long�ng do I suffer! Were Chr�stmas but come! I am now tall, and my
branches spread l�ke the others that were carr�ed off last year! Oh!
were I but already on the cart! Were I �n the warm room w�th all the
splendor and magn�f�cence! Yes; then someth�ng better, someth�ng
st�ll grander, w�ll surely follow, or wherefore should they thus
ornament me? Someth�ng better, someth�ng st�ll grander must follow
—but what? Oh, how I long, how I suffer! I do not know myself what
�s the matter w�th me!”

“Rejo�ce �n our presence!” sa�d the A�r and the Sunl�ght. “Rejo�ce �n
thy own fresh youth!”

But the Tree d�d not rejo�ce at all; he grew and grew, and was
green both w�nter and summer. People that saw h�m sa�d, “What a
f�ne tree!” and towards Chr�stmas he was one of the f�rst that was cut
down. The axe struck deep �nto the very p�th; the Tree fell to the
earth w�th a s�gh; he felt a pang—�t was l�ke a swoon; he could not
th�nk of happ�ness, for he was sorrowful at be�ng separated from h�s
home, from the place where he had sprung up. He well knew that he
should never see h�s dear old comrades, the l�ttle bushes and
flowers around h�m, anymore; perhaps not even the b�rds! The
departure was not at all agreeable.

The Tree only came to h�mself when he was unloaded �n a court-
yard w�th the other trees, and heard a man say, “That one �s
splend�d! We don't want the others.” Then two servants came �n r�ch
l�very and carr�ed the F�r Tree �nto a large and splend�d draw�ng-



room. Portra�ts were hang�ng on the walls, and near the wh�te
porcela�n stove stood two large Ch�nese vases w�th l�ons on the
covers. There, too, were large easy-cha�rs, s�lken sofas, large tables
full of p�cture-books and full of toys, worth hundreds and hundreds of
crowns—at least the ch�ldren sa�d so. And the F�r Tree was stuck
upr�ght �n a cask that was f�lled w�th sand; but no one could see that
�t was a cask, for green cloth was hung all round �t, and �t stood on a
large ga�ly-colored carpet. Oh! how the Tree qu�vered! What was to
happen? The servants, as well as the young lad�es, decorated �t. On
one branch there hung l�ttle nets cut out of colored paper, and each
net was f�lled w�th sugarplums; and among the other boughs g�lded
apples and walnuts were suspended, look�ng as though they had
grown there, and l�ttle blue and wh�te tapers were placed among the
leaves. Dolls that looked for all the world l�ke men—the Tree had
never beheld such before—were seen among the fol�age, and at the
very top a large star of gold t�nsel was f�xed. It was really splend�d—
beyond descr�pt�on splend�d.

“Th�s even�ng!” they all sa�d. “How �t w�ll sh�ne th�s even�ng!”
“Oh!” thought the Tree. “If the even�ng were but come! If the tapers

were but l�ghted! And then I wonder what w�ll happen! Perhaps the
other trees from the forest w�ll come to look at me! Perhaps the
sparrows w�ll beat aga�nst the w�ndowpanes! I wonder �f I shall take
root here, and w�nter and summer stand covered w�th ornaments!”

He knew very much about the matter—but he was so �mpat�ent
that for sheer long�ng he got a pa�n �n h�s back, and th�s w�th trees �s
the same th�ng as a headache w�th us.

The candles were now l�ghted—what br�ghtness! What splendor!
The Tree trembled so �n every bough that one of the tapers set f�re to
the fol�age. It blazed up famously.

“Help! Help!” cr�ed the young lad�es, and they qu�ckly put out the
f�re.

Now the Tree d�d not even dare tremble. What a state he was �n!
He was so uneasy lest he should lose someth�ng of h�s splendor,
that he was qu�te bew�ldered am�dst the glare and br�ghtness; when
suddenly both fold�ng-doors opened and a troop of ch�ldren rushed �n
as �f they would upset the Tree. The older persons followed qu�etly;



the l�ttle ones stood qu�te st�ll. But �t was only for a moment; then
they shouted that the whole place re-echoed w�th the�r rejo�c�ng; they
danced round the Tree, and one present after the other was pulled
off.

“What are they about?” thought the Tree. “What �s to happen now!”
And the l�ghts burned down to the very branches, and as they
burned down they were put out one after the other, and then the
ch�ldren had perm�ss�on to plunder the Tree. So they fell upon �t w�th
such v�olence that all �ts branches cracked; �f �t had not been f�xed
f�rmly �n the ground, �t would certa�nly have tumbled down.

The ch�ldren danced about w�th the�r beaut�ful playth�ngs; no one
looked at the Tree except the old nurse, who peeped between the
branches; but �t was only to see �f there was a f�g or an apple left that
had been forgotten.

“A story! A story!” cr�ed the ch�ldren, draw�ng a l�ttle fat man
towards the Tree. He seated h�mself under �t and sa�d, “Now we are
�n the shade, and the Tree can l�sten too. But I shall tell only one
story. Now wh�ch w�ll you have; that about Ivedy-Avedy, or about
Humpy-Dumpy, who tumbled downsta�rs, and yet after all came to
the throne and marr�ed the pr�ncess?”

“Ivedy-Avedy,” cr�ed some; “Humpy-Dumpy,” cr�ed the others.
There was such a bawl�ng and scream�ng—the F�r Tree alone was
s�lent, and he thought to h�mself, “Am I not to bawl w�th the rest? Am
I to do noth�ng whatever?” for he was one of the company, and had
done what he had to do.

And the man told about Humpy-Dumpy that tumbled down, who
notw�thstand�ng came to the throne, and at last marr�ed the pr�ncess.
And the ch�ldren clapped the�r hands, and cr�ed. “Oh, go on! Do go
on!” They wanted to hear about Ivedy-Avedy too, but the l�ttle man
only told them about Humpy-Dumpy. The F�r Tree stood qu�te st�ll
and absorbed �n thought; the b�rds �n the wood had never related the
l�ke of th�s. “Humpy-Dumpy fell downsta�rs, and yet he marr�ed the
pr�ncess! Yes, yes! That's the way of the world!” thought the F�r Tree,
and bel�eved �t all, because the man who told the story was so good-
look�ng. “Well, well! who knows, perhaps I may fall downsta�rs, too,
and get a pr�ncess as w�fe!” And he looked forward w�th joy to the



morrow, when he hoped to be decked out aga�n w�th l�ghts,
playth�ngs, fru�ts, and t�nsel.

“I won't tremble to-morrow!” thought the F�r Tree. “I w�ll enjoy to the
full all my splendor! To-morrow I shall hear aga�n the story of Humpy-
Dumpy, and perhaps that of Ivedy-Avedy too.” And the whole n�ght
the Tree stood st�ll and �n deep thought.

In the morn�ng the servant and the housema�d came �n.
“Now then the splendor w�ll beg�n aga�n,” thought the F�r. But they

dragged h�m out of the room, and up the sta�rs �nto the loft: and here,
�n a dark corner, where no dayl�ght could enter, they left h�m. “What's
the mean�ng of th�s?” thought the Tree. “What am I to do here? What
shall I hear now, I wonder?” And he leaned aga�nst the wall lost �n
rever�e. T�me enough had he too for h�s reflect�ons; for days and
n�ghts passed on, and nobody came up; and when at last somebody
d�d come, �t was only to put some great trunks �n a corner, out of the
way. There stood the Tree qu�te h�dden; �t seemed as �f he had been
ent�rely forgotten.

“'T�s now w�nter out-of-doors!” thought the Tree. “The earth �s hard
and covered w�th snow; men cannot plant me now, and therefore I
have been put up here under shelter t�ll the spr�ng-t�me comes! How
thoughtful that �s! How k�nd man �s, after all! If �t only were not so
dark here, and so terr�bly lonely! Not even a hare! And out �n the
woods �t was so pleasant, when the snow was on the ground, and
the hare leaped by; yes—even when he jumped over me; but I d�d
not l�ke �t then! It �s really terr�bly lonely here!”

“Squeak! Squeak!” sa�d a l�ttle Mouse, at the same moment,
peep�ng out of h�s hole. And then another l�ttle one came. They
snuffed about the F�r Tree, and rustled among the branches.

“It �s dreadfully cold,” sa�d the Mouse. “But for that, �t would be
del�ghtful here, old F�r, wouldn't �t?”

“I am by no means old,” sa�d the F�r Tree. “There's many a one
cons�derably older than I am.”

“Where do you come from,” asked the M�ce; “and what can you
do?” They were so extremely cur�ous. “Tell us about the most
beaut�ful spot on the earth. Have you never been there? Were you



never �n the larder, where cheeses l�e on the shelves, and hams
hang from above; where one dances about on tallow candles: that
place where one enters lean, and comes out aga�n fat and portly?”

“I know no such place,” sa�d the Tree. “But I know the wood, where
the sun sh�nes and where the l�ttle b�rds s�ng.” And then he told all
about h�s youth; and the l�ttle M�ce had never heard the l�ke before;
and they l�stened and sa�d,

“Well, to be sure! How much you have seen! How happy you must
have been!”

“I!” sa�d the F�r Tree, th�nk�ng over what he had h�mself related.
“Yes, �n real�ty those were happy t�mes.” And then he told about
Chr�stmas-eve, when he was decked out w�th cakes and candles.

“Oh,” sa�d the l�ttle M�ce, “how fortunate you have been, old F�r
Tree!”

“I am by no means old,” sa�d he. “I came from the wood th�s
w�nter; I am �n my pr�me, and am only rather short for my age.”

“What del�ghtful stor�es you know,” sa�d the M�ce: and the next
n�ght they came w�th four other l�ttle M�ce, who were to hear what the
Tree recounted: and the more he related, the more he remembered
h�mself; and �t appeared as �f those t�mes had really been happy
t�mes. “But they may st�ll come—they may st�ll come! Humpy-Dumpy
fell downsta�rs, and yet he got a pr�ncess!” and he thought at the
moment of a n�ce l�ttle B�rch Tree grow�ng out �n the woods: to the
F�r, that would be a real charm�ng pr�ncess.

“Who �s Humpy-Dumpy?” asked the M�ce. So then the F�r Tree told
the whole fa�ry tale, for he could remember every s�ngle word of �t;
and the l�ttle M�ce jumped for joy up to the very top of the Tree. Next
n�ght two more M�ce came, and on Sunday two Rats even; but they
sa�d the stor�es were not �nterest�ng, wh�ch vexed the l�ttle M�ce; and
they, too, now began to th�nk them not so very amus�ng e�ther.

“Do you know only one story?” asked the Rats.
“Only that one,” answered the Tree. “I heard �t on my happ�est

even�ng; but I d�d not then know how happy I was.”
“It �s a very stup�d story! Don't you know one about bacon and

tallow candles? Can't you tell any larder stor�es?”



“No,” sa�d the Tree.
“Then good-bye,” sa�d the Rats; and they went home.
At last the l�ttle M�ce stayed away also; and the Tree s�ghed: “After

all, �t was very pleasant when the sleek l�ttle M�ce sat round me, and
l�stened to what I told them. Now that too �s over. But I w�ll take good
care to enjoy myself when I am brought out aga�n.”

But when was that to be? Why, one morn�ng there came a quant�ty
of people and set to work �n the loft. The trunks were moved, the tree
was pulled out and thrown—rather hard, �t �s true—down on the floor,
but a man drew h�m towards the sta�rs, where the dayl�ght shone.

“Now a merry l�fe w�ll beg�n aga�n,” thought the Tree. He felt the
fresh a�r, the f�rst sunbeam—and now he was out �n the courtyard. All
passed so qu�ckly, there was so much go�ng on around h�m, the Tree
qu�te forgot to look to h�mself. The court adjo�ned a garden, and all
was �n flower; the roses hung so fresh and odorous over the
balustrade, the l�ndens were �n blossom, the Swallows flew by, and
sa�d, “Qu�rre-v�t! My husband �s come!” but �t was not the F�r Tree
that they meant.

“Now, then, I shall really enjoy l�fe,” sa�d he exult�ngly, and spread
out h�s branches; but, alas, they were all w�thered and yellow! It was
�n a corner that he lay, among weeds and nettles. The golden star of
t�nsel was st�ll on the top of the Tree, and gl�ttered �n the sunsh�ne.

In the court-yard some of the merry ch�ldren were play�ng who had
danced at Chr�stmas round the F�r Tree, and were so glad at the
s�ght of h�m. One of the youngest ran and tore off the golden star.

“Only look what �s st�ll on the ugly old Chr�stmas tree!” sa�d he,
trampl�ng on the branches, so that they all cracked beneath h�s feet.

And the Tree beheld all the beauty of the flowers, and the
freshness �n the garden; he beheld h�mself, and w�shed he had
rema�ned �n h�s dark corner �n the loft; he thought of h�s f�rst youth �n
the wood, of the merry Chr�stmas-eve, and of the l�ttle M�ce who had
l�stened w�th so much pleasure to the story of Humpy-Dumpy.

“'T�s over—'t�s past!” sa�d the poor Tree. “Had I but rejo�ced when I
had reason to do so! But now 't�s past, 't�s past!”



And the gardener's boy chopped the Tree �nto small p�eces; there
was a whole heap ly�ng there. The wood flamed up splend�dly under
the large brew�ng copper, and �t s�ghed so deeply! Each s�gh was l�ke
a shot.

The boys played about �n the court, and the youngest wore the
gold star on h�s breast wh�ch the Tree had had on the happ�est
even�ng of h�s l�fe. However, that was over now—the Tree gone, the
story at an end. All, all was over—every tale must end at last.



THE SNOW QUEEN

FIRST STORY. Wh�ch Treats of a M�rror and of the
Spl�nters

Now then, let us beg�n. When we are at the end of the story, we
shall know more than we know now: but to beg�n.

Once upon a t�me there was a w�cked spr�te, �ndeed he was the
most m�sch�evous of all spr�tes. One day he was �n a very good
humor, for he had made a m�rror w�th the power of caus�ng all that
was good and beaut�ful when �t was reflected there�n, to look poor
and mean; but that wh�ch was good-for-noth�ng and looked ugly was
shown magn�f�ed and �ncreased �n ugl�ness. In th�s m�rror the most
beaut�ful landscapes looked l�ke bo�led sp�nach, and the best
persons were turned �nto fr�ghts, or appeared to stand on the�r
heads; the�r faces were so d�storted that they were not to be
recogn�sed; and �f anyone had a mole, you m�ght be sure that �t
would be magn�f�ed and spread over both nose and mouth.

“That's glor�ous fun!” sa�d the spr�te. If a good thought passed
through a man's m�nd, then a gr�n was seen �n the m�rror, and the
spr�te laughed heart�ly at h�s clever d�scovery. All the l�ttle spr�tes
who went to h�s school—for he kept a spr�te school—told each other
that a m�racle had happened; and that now only, as they thought, �t
would be poss�ble to see how the world really looked. They ran
about w�th the m�rror; and at last there was not a land or a person
who was not represented d�storted �n the m�rror. So then they
thought they would fly up to the sky, and have a joke there. The
h�gher they flew w�th the m�rror, the more terr�bly �t gr�nned: they
could hardly hold �t fast. H�gher and h�gher st�ll they flew, nearer and
nearer to the stars, when suddenly the m�rror shook so terr�bly w�th
gr�nn�ng, that �t flew out of the�r hands and fell to the earth, where �t
was dashed �n a hundred m�ll�on and more p�eces. And now �t



worked much more ev�l than before; for some of these p�eces were
hardly so large as a gra�n of sand, and they flew about �n the w�de
world, and when they got �nto people's eyes, there they stayed; and
then people saw everyth�ng perverted, or only had an eye for that
wh�ch was ev�l. Th�s happened because the very smallest b�t had the
same power wh�ch the whole m�rror had possessed. Some persons
even got a spl�nter �n the�r heart, and then �t made one shudder, for
the�r heart became l�ke a lump of �ce. Some of the broken p�eces
were so large that they were used for w�ndowpanes, through wh�ch
one could not see one's fr�ends. Other p�eces were put �n spectacles;
and that was a sad affa�r when people put on the�r glasses to see
well and r�ghtly. Then the w�cked spr�te laughed t�ll he almost
choked, for all th�s t�ckled h�s fancy. The f�ne spl�nters st�ll flew about
�n the a�r: and now we shall hear what happened next.

SECOND STORY. A L�ttle Boy and a L�ttle G�rl
In a large town, where there are so many houses, and so many

people, that there �s no roof left for everybody to have a l�ttle garden;
and where, on th�s account, most persons are obl�ged to content
themselves w�th flowers �n pots; there l�ved two l�ttle ch�ldren, who
had a garden somewhat larger than a flower-pot. They were not
brother and s�ster; but they cared for each other as much as �f they
were. The�r parents l�ved exactly oppos�te. They �nhab�ted two
garrets; and where the roof of the one house jo�ned that of the other,
and the gutter ran along the extreme end of �t, there was to each
house a small w�ndow: one needed only to step over the gutter to get
from one w�ndow to the other.

The ch�ldren's parents had large wooden boxes there, �n wh�ch
vegetables for the k�tchen were planted, and l�ttle rosetrees bes�des:
there was a rose �n each box, and they grew splend�dly. They now
thought of plac�ng the boxes across the gutter, so that they nearly
reached from one w�ndow to the other, and looked just l�ke two walls
of flowers. The tendr�ls of the peas hung down over the boxes; and
the rose-trees shot up long branches, tw�ned round the w�ndows,
and then bent towards each other: �t was almost l�ke a tr�umphant
arch of fol�age and flowers. The boxes were very h�gh, and the
ch�ldren knew that they must not creep over them; so they often



obta�ned perm�ss�on to get out of the w�ndows to each other, and to
s�t on the�r l�ttle stools among the roses, where they could play
del�ghtfully. In w�nter there was an end of th�s pleasure. The w�ndows
were often frozen over; but then they heated copper farth�ngs on the
stove, and la�d the hot farth�ng on the w�ndowpane, and then they
had a cap�tal peep-hole, qu�te n�cely rounded; and out of each
peeped a gentle fr�endly eye—�t was the l�ttle boy and the l�ttle g�rl
who were look�ng out. H�s name was Kay, hers was Gerda. In
summer, w�th one jump, they could get to each other; but �n w�nter
they were obl�ged f�rst to go down the long sta�rs, and then up the
long sta�rs aga�n: and out-of-doors there was qu�te a snow-storm.

“It �s the wh�te bees that are swarm�ng,” sa�d Kay's old
grandmother.

“Do the wh�te bees choose a queen?” asked the l�ttle boy; for he
knew that the honey-bees always have one.

“Yes,” sa�d the grandmother, “she fl�es where the swarm hangs �n
the th�ckest clusters. She �s the largest of all; and she can never
rema�n qu�etly on the earth, but goes up aga�n �nto the black clouds.
Many a w�nter's n�ght she fl�es through the streets of the town, and
peeps �n at the w�ndows; and they then freeze �n so wondrous a
manner that they look l�ke flowers.”

“Yes, I have seen �t,” sa�d both the ch�ldren; and so they knew that
�t was true.

“Can the Snow Queen come �n?” sa�d the l�ttle g�rl.
“Only let her come �n!” sa�d the l�ttle boy. “Then I'd put her on the

stove, and she'd melt.”
And then h�s grandmother patted h�s head and told h�m other

stor�es.
In the even�ng, when l�ttle Kay was at home, and half undressed,

he cl�mbed up on the cha�r by the w�ndow, and peeped out of the
l�ttle hole. A few snow-flakes were fall�ng, and one, the largest of all,
rema�ned ly�ng on the edge of a flower-pot.

The flake of snow grew larger and larger; and at last �t was l�ke a
young lady, dressed �n the f�nest wh�te gauze, made of a m�ll�on l�ttle
flakes l�ke stars. She was so beaut�ful and del�cate, but she was of



�ce, of dazzl�ng, sparkl�ng �ce; yet she l�ved; her eyes gazed f�xedly,
l�ke two stars; but there was ne�ther qu�et nor repose �n them. She
nodded towards the w�ndow, and beckoned w�th her hand. The l�ttle
boy was fr�ghtened, and jumped down from the cha�r; �t seemed to
h�m as �f, at the same moment, a large b�rd flew past the w�ndow.

The next day �t was a sharp frost—and then the spr�ng came; the
sun shone, the green leaves appeared, the swallows bu�lt the�r
nests, the w�ndows were opened, and the l�ttle ch�ldren aga�n sat �n
the�r pretty garden, h�gh up on the leads at the top of the house.

That summer the roses flowered �n unwonted beauty. The l�ttle g�rl
had learned a hymn, �n wh�ch there was someth�ng about roses; and
then she thought of her own flowers; and she sang the verse to the
l�ttle boy, who then sang �t w�th her:
     “The rose in the valley is blooming so sweet,
     And angels descend there the children to greet.”

And the ch�ldren held each other by the hand, k�ssed the roses,
looked up at the clear sunsh�ne, and spoke as though they really
saw angels there. What lovely summer-days those were! How
del�ghtful to be out �n the a�r, near the fresh rose-bushes, that seem
as �f they would never f�n�sh blossom�ng!

Kay and Gerda looked at the p�cture-book full of beasts and of
b�rds; and �t was then—the clock �n the church-tower was just str�k�ng
f�ve—that Kay sa�d, “Oh! I feel such a sharp pa�n �n my heart; and
now someth�ng has got �nto my eye!”

The l�ttle g�rl put her arms around h�s neck. He w�nked h�s eyes;
now there was noth�ng to be seen.

“I th�nk �t �s out now,” sa�d he; but �t was not. It was just one of
those p�eces of glass from the mag�c m�rror that had got �nto h�s eye;
and poor Kay had got another p�ece r�ght �n h�s heart. It w�ll soon
become l�ke �ce. It d�d not hurt any longer, but there �t was.

“What are you cry�ng for?” asked he. “You look so ugly! There's
noth�ng the matter w�th me. Ah,” sa�d he at once, “that rose �s
cankered! And look, th�s one �s qu�te crooked! After all, these roses
are very ugly! They are just l�ke the box they are planted �n!” And
then he gave the box a good k�ck w�th h�s foot, and pulled both the
roses up.



“What are you do�ng?” cr�ed the l�ttle g�rl; and as he perce�ved her
fr�ght, he pulled up another rose, got �n at the w�ndow, and hastened
off from dear l�ttle Gerda.

Afterwards, when she brought her p�cture-book, he asked, “What
horr�d beasts have you there?” And �f h�s grandmother told them
stor�es, he always �nterrupted her; bes�des, �f he could manage �t, he
would get beh�nd her, put on her spectacles, and �m�tate her way of
speak�ng; he cop�ed all her ways, and then everybody laughed at
h�m. He was soon able to �m�tate the ga�t and manner of everyone �n
the street. Everyth�ng that was pecul�ar and d�spleas�ng �n them—
that Kay knew how to �m�tate: and at such t�mes all the people sa�d,
“The boy �s certa�nly very clever!” But �t was the glass he had got �n
h�s eye; the glass that was st�ck�ng �n h�s heart, wh�ch made h�m
tease even l�ttle Gerda, whose whole soul was devoted to h�m.

H�s games now were qu�te d�fferent to what they had formerly
been, they were so very know�ng. One w�nter's day, when the flakes
of snow were fly�ng about, he spread the sk�rts of h�s blue coat, and
caught the snow as �t fell.

“Look through th�s glass, Gerda,” sa�d he. And every flake seemed
larger, and appeared l�ke a magn�f�cent flower, or beaut�ful star; �t
was splend�d to look at!

“Look, how clever!” sa�d Kay. “That's much more �nterest�ng than
real flowers! They are as exact as poss�ble; there �s not a fault �n
them, �f they d�d not melt!”

It was not long after th�s, that Kay came one day w�th large gloves
on, and h�s l�ttle sledge at h�s back, and bawled r�ght �nto Gerda's
ears, “I have perm�ss�on to go out �nto the square where the others
are play�ng”; and off he was �n a moment.

There, �n the market-place, some of the boldest of the boys used
to t�e the�r sledges to the carts as they passed by, and so they were
pulled along, and got a good r�de. It was so cap�tal! Just as they
were �n the very he�ght of the�r amusement, a large sledge passed
by: �t was pa�nted qu�te wh�te, and there was someone �n �t wrapped
up �n a rough wh�te mantle of fur, w�th a rough wh�te fur cap on h�s
head. The sledge drove round the square tw�ce, and Kay t�ed on h�s
sledge as qu�ckly as he could, and off he drove w�th �t. On they went



qu�cker and qu�cker �nto the next street; and the person who drove
turned round to Kay, and nodded to h�m �n a fr�endly manner, just as
�f they knew each other. Every t�me he was go�ng to unt�e h�s sledge,
the person nodded to h�m, and then Kay sat qu�et; and so on they
went t�ll they came outs�de the gates of the town. Then the snow
began to fall so th�ckly that the l�ttle boy could not see an arm's
length before h�m, but st�ll on he went: when suddenly he let go the
str�ng he held �n h�s hand �n order to get loose from the sledge, but �t
was of no use; st�ll the l�ttle veh�cle rushed on w�th the qu�ckness of
the w�nd. He then cr�ed as loud as he could, but no one heard h�m;
the snow dr�fted and the sledge flew on, and somet�mes �t gave a
jerk as though they were dr�v�ng over hedges and d�tches. He was
qu�te fr�ghtened, and he tr�ed to repeat the Lord's Prayer; but all he
could do, he was only able to remember the mult�pl�cat�on table.

The snow-flakes grew larger and larger, t�ll at last they looked just
l�ke great wh�te fowls. Suddenly they flew on one s�de; the large
sledge stopped, and the person who drove rose up. It was a lady;
her cloak and cap were of snow. She was tall and of slender f�gure,
and of a dazzl�ng wh�teness. It was the Snow Queen.

“We have travelled fast,” sa�d she; “but �t �s freez�ngly cold. Come
under my bearsk�n.” And she put h�m �n the sledge bes�de her,
wrapped the fur round h�m, and he felt as though he were s�nk�ng �n
a snow-wreath.

“Are you st�ll cold?” asked she; and then she k�ssed h�s forehead.
Ah! �t was colder than �ce; �t penetrated to h�s very heart, wh�ch was
already almost a frozen lump; �t seemed to h�m as �f he were about
to d�e—but a moment more and �t was qu�te congen�al to h�m, and he
d�d not remark the cold that was around h�m.

“My sledge! Do not forget my sledge!” It was the f�rst th�ng he
thought of. It was there t�ed to one of the wh�te ch�ckens, who flew
along w�th �t on h�s back beh�nd the large sledge. The Snow Queen
k�ssed Kay once more, and then he forgot l�ttle Gerda, grandmother,
and all whom he had left at h�s home.

“Now you w�ll have no more k�sses,” sa�d she, “or else I should
k�ss you to death!”



Kay looked at her. She was very beaut�ful; a more clever, or a
more lovely countenance he could not fancy to h�mself; and she no
longer appeared of �ce as before, when she sat outs�de the w�ndow,
and beckoned to h�m; �n h�s eyes she was perfect, he d�d not fear her
at all, and told her that he could calculate �n h�s head and w�th
fract�ons, even; that he knew the number of square m�les there were
�n the d�fferent countr�es, and how many �nhab�tants they conta�ned;
and she sm�led wh�le he spoke. It then seemed to h�m as �f what he
knew was not enough, and he looked upwards �n the large huge
empty space above h�m, and on she flew w�th h�m; flew h�gh over the
black clouds, wh�le the storm moaned and wh�stled as though �t were
s�ng�ng some old tune. On they flew over woods and lakes, over
seas, and many lands; and beneath them the ch�ll�ng storm rushed
fast, the wolves howled, the snow crackled; above them flew large
scream�ng crows, but h�gher up appeared the moon, qu�te large and
br�ght; and �t was on �t that Kay gazed dur�ng the long long w�nter's
n�ght; wh�le by day he slept at the feet of the Snow Queen.

THIRD STORY. Of the Flower-Garden At the Old Woman's Who
Understood W�tchcraft

But what became of l�ttle Gerda when Kay d�d not return? Where
could he be? Nobody knew; nobody could g�ve any �ntell�gence. All
the boys knew was, that they had seen h�m t�e h�s sledge to another
large and splend�d one, wh�ch drove down the street and out of the
town. Nobody knew where he was; many sad tears were shed, and
l�ttle Gerda wept long and b�tterly; at last she sa�d he must be dead;
that he had been drowned �n the r�ver wh�ch flowed close to the
town. Oh! those were very long and d�smal w�nter even�ngs!

At last spr�ng came, w�th �ts warm sunsh�ne.
“Kay �s dead and gone!” sa�d l�ttle Gerda.
“That I don't bel�eve,” sa�d the Sunsh�ne.
“Kay �s dead and gone!” sa�d she to the Swallows.
“That I don't bel�eve,” sa�d they: and at last l�ttle Gerda d�d not

th�nk so any longer e�ther.
“I'll put on my red shoes,” sa�d she, one morn�ng; “Kay has never

seen them, and then I'll go down to the r�ver and ask there.”



It was qu�te early; she k�ssed her old grandmother, who was st�ll
asleep, put on her red shoes, and went alone to the r�ver.

“Is �t true that you have taken my l�ttle playfellow? I w�ll make you a
present of my red shoes, �f you w�ll g�ve h�m back to me.”

And, as �t seemed to her, the blue waves nodded �n a strange
manner; then she took off her red shoes, the most prec�ous th�ngs
she possessed, and threw them both �nto the r�ver. But they fell close
to the bank, and the l�ttle waves bore them �mmed�ately to land; �t
was as �f the stream would not take what was dearest to her; for �n
real�ty �t had not got l�ttle Kay; but Gerda thought that she had not
thrown the shoes out far enough, so she clambered �nto a boat
wh�ch lay among the rushes, went to the farthest end, and threw out
the shoes. But the boat was not fastened, and the mot�on wh�ch she
occas�oned, made �t dr�ft from the shore. She observed th�s, and
hastened to get back; but before she could do so, the boat was more
than a yard from the land, and was gl�d�ng qu�ckly onward.

L�ttle Gerda was very fr�ghtened, and began to cry; but no one
heard her except the sparrows, and they could not carry her to land;
but they flew along the bank, and sang as �f to comfort her, “Here we
are! Here we are!” The boat dr�fted w�th the stream, l�ttle Gerda sat
qu�te st�ll w�thout shoes, for they were sw�mm�ng beh�nd the boat, but
she could not reach them, because the boat went much faster than
they d�d.

The banks on both s�des were beaut�ful; lovely flowers, venerable
trees, and slopes w�th sheep and cows, but not a human be�ng was
to be seen.

“Perhaps the r�ver w�ll carry me to l�ttle Kay,” sa�d she; and then
she grew less sad. She rose, and looked for many hours at the
beaut�ful green banks. Presently she sa�led by a large cherry-
orchard, where was a l�ttle cottage w�th cur�ous red and blue
w�ndows; �t was thatched, and before �t two wooden sold�ers stood
sentry, and presented arms when anyone went past.

Gerda called to them, for she thought they were al�ve; but they, of
course, d�d not answer. She came close to them, for the stream
dr�fted the boat qu�te near the land.



Gerda called st�ll louder, and an old woman then came out of the
cottage, lean�ng upon a crooked st�ck. She had a large broad-
br�mmed hat on, pa�nted w�th the most splend�d flowers.

“Poor l�ttle ch�ld!” sa�d the old woman. “How d�d you get upon the
large rap�d r�ver, to be dr�ven about so �n the w�de world!” And then
the old woman went �nto the water, caught hold of the boat w�th her
crooked st�ck, drew �t to the bank, and l�fted l�ttle Gerda out.

And Gerda was so glad to be on dry land aga�n; but she was
rather afra�d of the strange old woman.

“But come and tell me who you are, and how you came here,” sa�d
she.

And Gerda told her all; and the old woman shook her head and
sa�d, “A-hem! a-hem!” and when Gerda had told her everyth�ng, and
asked her �f she had not seen l�ttle Kay, the woman answered that he
had not passed there, but he no doubt would come; and she told her
not to be cast down, but taste her cherr�es, and look at her flowers,
wh�ch were f�ner than any �n a p�cture-book, each of wh�ch could tell
a whole story. She then took Gerda by the hand, led her �nto the l�ttle
cottage, and locked the door.

The w�ndows were very h�gh up; the glass was red, blue, and
green, and the sunl�ght shone through qu�te wondrously �n all sorts of
colors. On the table stood the most exqu�s�te cherr�es, and Gerda ate
as many as she chose, for she had perm�ss�on to do so. Wh�le she
was eat�ng, the old woman combed her ha�r w�th a golden comb, and
her ha�r curled and shone w�th a lovely golden color around that
sweet l�ttle face, wh�ch was so round and so l�ke a rose.

“I have often longed for such a dear l�ttle g�rl,” sa�d the old woman.
“Now you shall see how well we agree together”; and wh�le she
combed l�ttle Gerda's ha�r, the ch�ld forgot her foster-brother Kay
more and more, for the old woman understood mag�c; but she was
no ev�l be�ng, she only pract�sed w�tchcraft a l�ttle for her own pr�vate
amusement, and now she wanted very much to keep l�ttle Gerda.
She therefore went out �n the garden, stretched out her crooked st�ck
towards the rose-bushes, wh�ch, beaut�fully as they were blow�ng, all
sank �nto the earth and no one could tell where they had stood. The



old woman feared that �f Gerda should see the roses, she would then
th�nk of her own, would remember l�ttle Kay, and run away from her.

She now led Gerda �nto the flower-garden. Oh, what odour and
what lovel�ness was there! Every flower that one could th�nk of, and
of every season, stood there �n fullest bloom; no p�cture-book could
be gayer or more beaut�ful. Gerda jumped for joy, and played t�ll the
sun set beh�nd the tall cherry-tree; she then had a pretty bed, w�th a
red s�lken coverlet f�lled w�th blue v�olets. She fell asleep, and had as
pleasant dreams as ever a queen on her wedd�ng-day.

The next morn�ng she went to play w�th the flowers �n the warm
sunsh�ne, and thus passed away a day. Gerda knew every flower;
and, numerous as they were, �t st�ll seemed to Gerda that one was
want�ng, though she d�d not know wh�ch. One day wh�le she was
look�ng at the hat of the old woman pa�nted w�th flowers, the most
beaut�ful of them all seemed to her to be a rose. The old woman had
forgotten to take �t from her hat when she made the others van�sh �n
the earth. But so �t �s when one's thoughts are not collected. “What!”
sa�d Gerda. “Are there no roses here?” and she ran about amongst
the flowerbeds, and looked, and looked, but there was not one to be
found. She then sat down and wept; but her hot tears fell just where
a rose-bush had sunk; and when her warm tears watered the
ground, the tree shot up suddenly as fresh and bloom�ng as when �t
had been swallowed up. Gerda k�ssed the roses, thought of her own
dear roses at home, and w�th them of l�ttle Kay.

“Oh, how long I have stayed!” sa�d the l�ttle g�rl. “I �ntended to look
for Kay! Don't you know where he �s?” she asked of the roses. “Do
you th�nk he �s dead and gone?”

“Dead he certa�nly �s not,” sa�d the Roses. “We have been �n the
earth where all the dead are, but Kay was not there.”

“Many thanks!” sa�d l�ttle Gerda; and she went to the other flowers,
looked �nto the�r cups, and asked, “Don't you know where l�ttle Kay
�s?”

But every flower stood �n the sunsh�ne, and dreamed �ts own fa�ry
tale or �ts own story: and they all told her very many th�ngs, but not
one knew anyth�ng of Kay.

Well, what d�d the T�ger-L�ly say?



“Hearest thou not the drum? Bum! Bum! Those are the only two
tones. Always bum! Bum! Hark to the pla�nt�ve song of the old
woman, to the call of the pr�ests! The H�ndoo woman �n her long robe
stands upon the funeral p�le; the flames r�se around her and her
dead husband, but the H�ndoo woman th�nks on the l�v�ng one �n the
surround�ng c�rcle; on h�m whose eyes burn hotter than the flames—
on h�m, the f�re of whose eyes p�erces her heart more than the
flames wh�ch soon w�ll burn her body to ashes. Can the heart's flame
d�e �n the flame of the funeral p�le?”

“I don't understand that at all,” sa�d l�ttle Gerda.
“That �s my story,” sa�d the L�ly.
What d�d the Convolvulus say?
“Project�ng over a narrow mounta�n-path there hangs an old feudal

castle. Th�ck evergreens grow on the d�lap�dated walls, and around
the altar, where a lovely ma�den �s stand�ng: she bends over the
ra�l�ng and looks out upon the rose. No fresher rose hangs on the
branches than she; no appleblossom carr�ed away by the w�nd �s
more buoyant! How her s�lken robe �s rustl�ng!

“'Is he not yet come?'”
“Is �t Kay that you mean?” asked l�ttle Gerda.
“I am speak�ng about my story—about my dream,” answered the

Convolvulus.
What d�d the Snowdrops say?
“Between the trees a long board �s hang�ng—�t �s a sw�ng. Two

l�ttle g�rls are s�tt�ng �n �t, and sw�ng themselves backwards and
forwards; the�r frocks are as wh�te as snow, and long green s�lk
r�bands flutter from the�r bonnets. The�r brother, who �s older than
they are, stands up �n the sw�ng; he tw�nes h�s arms round the cords
to hold h�mself fast, for �n one hand he has a l�ttle cup, and �n the
other a clay-p�pe. He �s blow�ng soap-bubbles. The sw�ng moves,
and the bubbles float �n charm�ng chang�ng colors: the last �s st�ll
hang�ng to the end of the p�pe, and rocks �n the breeze. The sw�ng
moves. The l�ttle black dog, as l�ght as a soap-bubble, jumps up on
h�s h�nd legs to try to get �nto the sw�ng. It moves, the dog falls down,



barks, and �s angry. They tease h�m; the bubble bursts! A sw�ng, a
burst�ng bubble—such �s my song!”

“What you relate may be very pretty, but you tell �t �n so
melancholy a manner, and do not ment�on Kay.”

What do the Hyac�nths say?
“There were once upon a t�me three s�sters, qu�te transparent, and

very beaut�ful. The robe of the one was red, that of the second blue,
and that of the th�rd wh�te. They danced hand �n hand bes�de the
calm lake �n the clear moonsh�ne. They were not elf�n ma�dens, but
mortal ch�ldren. A sweet fragrance was smelt, and the ma�dens
van�shed �n the wood; the fragrance grew stronger—three coff�ns,
and �n them three lovely ma�dens, gl�ded out of the forest and across
the lake: the sh�n�ng glow-worms flew around l�ke l�ttle float�ng l�ghts.
Do the danc�ng ma�dens sleep, or are they dead? The odour of the
flowers says they are corpses; the even�ng bell tolls for the dead!”

“You make me qu�te sad,” sa�d l�ttle Gerda. “I cannot help th�nk�ng
of the dead ma�dens. Oh! �s l�ttle Kay really dead? The Roses have
been �n the earth, and they say no.”

“D�ng, dong!” sounded the Hyac�nth bells. “We do not toll for l�ttle
Kay; we do not know h�m. That �s our way of s�ng�ng, the only one
we have.”

And Gerda went to the Ranunculuses, that looked forth from
among the sh�n�ng green leaves.

“You are a l�ttle br�ght sun!” sa�d Gerda. “Tell me �f you know where
I can f�nd my playfellow.”

And the Ranunculus shone br�ghtly, and looked aga�n at Gerda.
What song could the Ranunculus s�ng? It was one that sa�d noth�ng
about Kay e�ther.

“In a small court the br�ght sun was sh�n�ng �n the f�rst days of
spr�ng. The beams gl�ded down the wh�te walls of a ne�ghbor's
house, and close by the fresh yellow flowers were grow�ng, sh�n�ng
l�ke gold �n the warm sun-rays. An old grandmother was s�tt�ng �n the
a�r; her grand-daughter, the poor and lovely servant just come for a
short v�s�t. She knows her grandmother. There was gold, pure v�rg�n



gold �n that blessed k�ss. There, that �s my l�ttle story,” sa�d the
Ranunculus.

“My poor old grandmother!” s�ghed Gerda. “Yes, she �s long�ng for
me, no doubt: she �s sorrow�ng for me, as she d�d for l�ttle Kay. But I
w�ll soon come home, and then I w�ll br�ng Kay w�th me. It �s of no
use ask�ng the flowers; they only know the�r own old rhymes, and
can tell me noth�ng.” And she tucked up her frock, to enable her to
run qu�cker; but the Narc�ssus gave her a knock on the leg, just as
she was go�ng to jump over �t. So she stood st�ll, looked at the long
yellow flower, and asked, “You perhaps know someth�ng?” and she
bent down to the Narc�ssus. And what d�d �t say?

“I can see myself—I can see myself! Oh, how odorous I am! Up �n
the l�ttle garret there stands, half-dressed, a l�ttle Dancer. She stands
now on one leg, now on both; she desp�ses the whole world; yet she
l�ves only �n �mag�nat�on. She pours water out of the teapot over a
p�ece of stuff wh�ch she holds �n her hand; �t �s the bod�ce;
cleanl�ness �s a f�ne th�ng. The wh�te dress �s hang�ng on the hook; �t
was washed �n the teapot, and dr�ed on the roof. She puts �t on, t�es
a saffron-colored kerch�ef round her neck, and then the gown looks
wh�ter. I can see myself—I can see myself!”

“That's noth�ng to me,” sa�d l�ttle Gerda. “That does not concern
me.” And then off she ran to the further end of the garden.

The gate was locked, but she shook the rusted bolt t�ll �t was
loosened, and the gate opened; and l�ttle Gerda ran off barefooted
�nto the w�de world. She looked round her thr�ce, but no one followed
her. At last she could run no longer; she sat down on a large stone,
and when she looked about her, she saw that the summer had
passed; �t was late �n the autumn, but that one could not remark �n
the beaut�ful garden, where there was always sunsh�ne, and where
there were flowers the whole year round.

“Dear me, how long I have sta�d!” sa�d Gerda. “Autumn �s come. I
must not rest any longer.” And she got up to go further.

Oh, how tender and wear�ed her l�ttle feet were! All around �t
looked so cold and raw: the long w�llow-leaves were qu�te yellow,
and the fog dr�pped from them l�ke water; one leaf fell after the other:



the sloes only stood full of fru�t, wh�ch set one's teeth on edge. Oh,
how dark and comfortless �t was �n the dreary world!

FOURTH STORY. The Pr�nce and Pr�ncess
Gerda was obl�ged to rest herself aga�n, when, exactly oppos�te to

her, a large Raven came hopp�ng over the wh�te snow. He had long
been look�ng at Gerda and shak�ng h�s head; and now he sa�d,
“Caw! Caw!” Good day! Good day! He could not say �t better; but he
felt a sympathy for the l�ttle g�rl, and asked her where she was go�ng
all alone. The word “alone” Gerda understood qu�te well, and felt
how much was expressed by �t; so she told the Raven her whole
h�story, and asked �f he had not seen Kay.

The Raven nodded very gravely, and sa�d, “It may be—�t may be!”
“What, do you really th�nk so?” cr�ed the l�ttle g�rl; and she nearly

squeezed the Raven to death, so much d�d she k�ss h�m.
“Gently, gently,” sa�d the Raven. “I th�nk I know; I th�nk that �t may

be l�ttle Kay. But now he has forgotten you for the Pr�ncess.”
“Does he l�ve w�th a Pr�ncess?” asked Gerda.
“Yes—l�sten,” sa�d the Raven; “but �t w�ll be d�ff�cult for me to speak

your language. If you understand the Raven language I can tell you
better.”

“No, I have not learnt �t,” sa�d Gerda; “but my grandmother
understands �t, and she can speak g�bber�sh too. I w�sh I had learnt
�t.”

“No matter,” sa�d the Raven; “I w�ll tell you as well as I can;
however, �t w�ll be bad enough.” And then he told all he knew.

“In the k�ngdom where we now are there l�ves a Pr�ncess, who �s
extraord�nar�ly clever; for she has read all the newspapers �n the
whole world, and has forgotten them aga�n—so clever �s she. She
was lately, �t �s sa�d, s�tt�ng on her throne—wh�ch �s not very amus�ng
after all—when she began humm�ng an old tune, and �t was just, 'Oh,
why should I not be marr�ed?' 'That song �s not w�thout �ts mean�ng,'
sa�d she, and so then she was determ�ned to marry; but she would
have a husband who knew how to g�ve an answer when he was
spoken to—not one who looked only as �f he were a great
personage, for that �s so t�resome. She then had all the lad�es of the



court drummed together; and when they heard her �ntent�on, all were
very pleased, and sa�d, 'We are very glad to hear �t; �t �s the very
th�ng we were th�nk�ng of.' You may bel�eve every word I say,” sa�d
the Raven; “for I have a tame sweetheart that hops about �n the
palace qu�te free, and �t was she who told me all th�s.

“The newspapers appeared forthw�th w�th a border of hearts and
the �n�t�als of the Pr�ncess; and there�n you m�ght read that every
good-look�ng young man was at l�berty to come to the palace and
speak to the Pr�ncess; and he who spoke �n such w�se as showed he
felt h�mself at home there, that one the Pr�ncess would choose for
her husband.

“Yes, Yes,” sa�d the Raven, “you may bel�eve �t; �t �s as true as I
am s�tt�ng here. People came �n crowds; there was a crush and a
hurry, but no one was successful e�ther on the f�rst or second day.
They could all talk well enough when they were out �n the street; but
as soon as they came �ns�de the palace gates, and saw the guard
r�chly dressed �n s�lver, and the lackeys �n gold on the sta�rcase, and
the large �llum�nated saloons, then they were abashed; and when
they stood before the throne on wh�ch the Pr�ncess was s�tt�ng, all
they could do was to repeat the last word they had uttered, and to
hear �t aga�n d�d not �nterest her very much. It was just as �f the
people w�th�n were under a charm, and had fallen �nto a trance t�ll
they came out aga�n �nto the street; for then—oh, then—they could
chatter enough. There was a whole row of them stand�ng from the
town-gates to the palace. I was there myself to look,” sa�d the
Raven. “They grew hungry and th�rsty; but from the palace they got
noth�ng whatever, not even a glass of water. Some of the cleverest, �t
�s true, had taken bread and butter w�th them: but none shared �t w�th
h�s ne�ghbor, for each thought, 'Let h�m look hungry, and then the
Pr�ncess won't have h�m.'”

“But Kay—l�ttle Kay,” sa�d Gerda, “when d�d he come? Was he
among the number?”

“Pat�ence, pat�ence; we are just come to h�m. It was on the th�rd
day when a l�ttle personage w�thout horse or equ�page, came
march�ng r�ght boldly up to the palace; h�s eyes shone l�ke yours, he
had beaut�ful long ha�r, but h�s clothes were very shabby.”



“That was Kay,” cr�ed Gerda, w�th a vo�ce of del�ght. “Oh, now I've
found h�m!” and she clapped her hands for joy.

“He had a l�ttle knapsack at h�s back,” sa�d the Raven.
“No, that was certa�nly h�s sledge,” sa�d Gerda; “for when he went

away he took h�s sledge w�th h�m.”
“That may be,” sa�d the Raven; “I d�d not exam�ne h�m so m�nutely;

but I know from my tame sweetheart, that when he came �nto the
court-yard of the palace, and saw the body-guard �n s�lver, the
lackeys on the sta�rcase, he was not the least abashed; he nodded,
and sa�d to them, 'It must be very t�resome to stand on the sta�rs; for
my part, I shall go �n.' The saloons were gleam�ng w�th lustres—pr�vy
counc�llors and excellenc�es were walk�ng about barefooted, and
wore gold keys; �t was enough to make any one feel uncomfortable.
H�s boots creaked, too, so loudly, but st�ll he was not at all afra�d.”

“That's Kay for certa�n,” sa�d Gerda. “I know he had on new boots;
I have heard them creak�ng �n grandmama's room.”

“Yes, they creaked,” sa�d the Raven. “And on he went boldly up to
the Pr�ncess, who was s�tt�ng on a pearl as large as a sp�nn�ng-
wheel. All the lad�es of the court, w�th the�r attendants and
attendants' attendants, and all the caval�ers, w�th the�r gentlemen
and gentlemen's gentlemen, stood round; and the nearer they stood
to the door, the prouder they looked. It was hardly poss�ble to look at
the gentleman's gentleman, so very haught�ly d�d he stand �n the
doorway.”

“It must have been terr�ble,” sa�d l�ttle Gerda. “And d�d Kay get the
Pr�ncess?”

“Were I not a Raven, I should have taken the Pr�ncess myself,
although I am prom�sed. It �s sa�d he spoke as well as I speak when I
talk Raven language; th�s I learned from my tame sweetheart. He
was bold and n�cely behaved; he had not come to woo the Pr�ncess,
but only to hear her w�sdom. She pleased h�m, and he pleased her.”

“Yes, yes; for certa�n that was Kay,” sa�d Gerda. “He was so
clever; he could reckon fract�ons �n h�s head. Oh, won't you take me
to the palace?”



“That �s very eas�ly sa�d,” answered the Raven. “But how are we to
manage �t? I'll speak to my tame sweetheart about �t: she must
adv�se us; for so much I must tell you, such a l�ttle g�rl as you are w�ll
never get perm�ss�on to enter.”

“Oh, yes I shall,” sa�d Gerda; “when Kay hears that I am here, he
w�ll come out d�rectly to fetch me.”

“Wa�t for me here on these steps,” sa�d the Raven. He moved h�s
head backwards and forwards and flew away.

The even�ng was clos�ng �n when the Raven returned. “Caw—
caw!” sa�d he. “She sends you her compl�ments; and here �s a roll for
you. She took �t out of the k�tchen, where there �s bread enough. You
are hungry, no doubt. It �s not poss�ble for you to enter the palace, for
you are barefooted: the guards �n s�lver, and the lackeys �n gold,
would not allow �t; but do not cry, you shall come �n st�ll. My
sweetheart knows a l�ttle back sta�r that leads to the bedchamber,
and she knows where she can get the key of �t.”

And they went �nto the garden �n the large avenue, where one leaf
was fall�ng after the other; and when the l�ghts �n the palace had all
gradually d�sappeared, the Raven led l�ttle Gerda to the back door,
wh�ch stood half open.

Oh, how Gerda's heart beat w�th anx�ety and long�ng! It was just
as �f she had been about to do someth�ng wrong; and yet she only
wanted to know �f l�ttle Kay was there. Yes, he must be there. She
called to m�nd h�s �ntell�gent eyes, and h�s long ha�r, so v�v�dly, she
could qu�te see h�m as he used to laugh when they were s�tt�ng
under the roses at home. “He w�ll, no doubt, be glad to see you—to
hear what a long way you have come for h�s sake; to know how
unhappy all at home were when he d�d not come back.”

Oh, what a fr�ght and a joy �t was!
They were now on the sta�rs. A s�ngle lamp was burn�ng there; and

on the floor stood the tame Raven, turn�ng her head on every s�de
and look�ng at Gerda, who bowed as her grandmother had taught
her to do.

“My �ntended has told me so much good of you, my dear young
lady,” sa�d the tame Raven. “Your tale �s very affect�ng. If you w�ll



take the lamp, I w�ll go before. We w�ll go stra�ght on, for we shall
meet no one.”

“I th�nk there �s somebody just beh�nd us,” sa�d Gerda; and
someth�ng rushed past: �t was l�ke shadowy f�gures on the wall;
horses w�th flow�ng manes and th�n legs, huntsmen, lad�es and
gentlemen on horseback.

“They are only dreams,” sa�d the Raven. “They come to fetch the
thoughts of the h�gh personages to the chase; 't�s well, for now you
can observe them �n bed all the better. But let me f�nd, when you
enjoy honor and d�st�nct�on, that you possess a grateful heart.”

“Tut! That's not worth talk�ng about,” sa�d the Raven of the woods.
They now entered the f�rst saloon, wh�ch was of rose-colored

sat�n, w�th art�f�c�al flowers on the wall. Here the dreams were
rush�ng past, but they hastened by so qu�ckly that Gerda could not
see the h�gh personages. One hall was more magn�f�cent than the
other; one m�ght �ndeed well be abashed; and at last they came �nto
the bedchamber. The ce�l�ng of the room resembled a large palm-
tree w�th leaves of glass, of costly glass; and �n the m�ddle, from a
th�ck golden stem, hung two beds, each of wh�ch resembled a l�ly.
One was wh�te, and �n th�s lay the Pr�ncess; the other was red, and �t
was here that Gerda was to look for l�ttle Kay. She bent back one of
the red leaves, and saw a brown neck. Oh! that was Kay! She called
h�m qu�te loud by name, held the lamp towards h�m—the dreams
rushed back aga�n �nto the chamber—he awoke, turned h�s head,
and—�t was not l�ttle Kay!

The Pr�nce was only l�ke h�m about the neck; but he was young
and handsome. And out of the wh�te l�ly leaves the Pr�ncess peeped,
too, and asked what was the matter. Then l�ttle Gerda cr�ed, and told
her her whole h�story, and all that the Ravens had done for her.

“Poor l�ttle th�ng!” sa�d the Pr�nce and the Pr�ncess. They pra�sed
the Ravens very much, and told them they were not at all angry w�th
them, but they were not to do so aga�n. However, they should have a
reward. “W�ll you fly about here at l�berty,” asked the Pr�ncess; “or
would you l�ke to have a f�xed appo�ntment as court ravens, w�th all
the broken b�ts from the k�tchen?”



And both the Ravens nodded, and begged for a f�xed appo�ntment;
for they thought of the�r old age, and sa�d, “It �s a good th�ng to have
a prov�s�on for our old days.”

And the Pr�nce got up and let Gerda sleep �n h�s bed, and more
than th�s he could not do. She folded her l�ttle hands and thought,
“How good men and an�mals are!” and she then fell asleep and slept
soundly. All the dreams flew �n aga�n, and they now looked l�ke the
angels; they drew a l�ttle sledge, �n wh�ch l�ttle Kay sat and nodded
h�s head; but the whole was only a dream, and therefore �t all
van�shed as soon as she awoke.

The next day she was dressed from head to foot �n s�lk and velvet.
They offered to let her stay at the palace, and lead a happy l�fe; but
she begged to have a l�ttle carr�age w�th a horse �n front, and for a
small pa�r of shoes; then, she sa�d, she would aga�n go forth �n the
w�de world and look for Kay.

Shoes and a muff were g�ven her; she was, too, dressed very
n�cely; and when she was about to set off, a new carr�age stopped
before the door. It was of pure gold, and the arms of the Pr�nce and
Pr�ncess shone l�ke a star upon �t; the coachman, the footmen, and
the outr�ders, for outr�ders were there, too, all wore golden crowns.
The Pr�nce and the Pr�ncess ass�sted her �nto the carr�age
themselves, and w�shed her all success. The Raven of the woods,
who was now marr�ed, accompan�ed her for the f�rst three m�les. He
sat bes�de Gerda, for he could not bear r�d�ng backwards; the other
Raven stood �n the doorway, and flapped her w�ngs; she could not
accompany Gerda, because she suffered from headache s�nce she
had had a f�xed appo�ntment and ate so much. The carr�age was
l�ned �ns�de w�th sugar-plums, and �n the seats were fru�ts and
g�ngerbread.

“Farewell! Farewell!” cr�ed Pr�nce and Pr�ncess; and Gerda wept,
and the Raven wept. Thus passed the f�rst m�les; and then the
Raven bade her farewell, and th�s was the most pa�nful separat�on of
all. He flew �nto a tree, and beat h�s black w�ngs as long as he could
see the carr�age, that shone from afar l�ke a sunbeam.

FIFTH STORY. The L�ttle Robber Ma�den



They drove through the dark wood; but the carr�age shone l�ke a
torch, and �t dazzled the eyes of the robbers, so that they could not
bear to look at �t.

“'T�s gold! 'T�s gold!” they cr�ed; and they rushed forward, se�zed
the horses, knocked down the l�ttle post�l�on, the coachman, and the
servants, and pulled l�ttle Gerda out of the carr�age.

“How plump, how beaut�ful she �s! She must have been fed on nut-
kernels,” sa�d the old female robber, who had a long, scrubby beard,
and bushy eyebrows that hung down over her eyes. “She �s as good
as a fatted lamb! How n�ce she w�ll be!” And then she drew out a
kn�fe, the blade of wh�ch shone so that �t was qu�te dreadful to
behold.

“Oh!” cr�ed the woman at the same moment. She had been b�tten
�n the ear by her own l�ttle daughter, who hung at her back; and who
was so w�ld and unmanageable, that �t was qu�te amus�ng to see her.
“You naughty ch�ld!” sa�d the mother: and now she had not t�me to
k�ll Gerda.

“She shall play w�th me,” sa�d the l�ttle robber ch�ld. “She shall g�ve
me her muff, and her pretty frock; she shall sleep �n my bed!” And
then she gave her mother another b�te, so that she jumped, and ran
round w�th the pa�n; and the Robbers laughed, and sa�d, “Look, how
she �s danc�ng w�th the l�ttle one!”

“I w�ll go �nto the carr�age,” sa�d the l�ttle robber ma�den; and she
would have her w�ll, for she was very spo�led and very headstrong.
She and Gerda got �n; and then away they drove over the stumps of
felled trees, deeper and deeper �nto the woods. The l�ttle robber
ma�den was as tall as Gerda, but stronger, broader-shouldered, and
of dark complex�on; her eyes were qu�te black; they looked almost
melancholy. She embraced l�ttle Gerda, and sa�d, “They shall not k�ll
you as long as I am not d�spleased w�th you. You are, doubtless, a
Pr�ncess?”

“No,” sa�d l�ttle Gerda; who then related all that had happened to
her, and how much she cared about l�ttle Kay.

The l�ttle robber ma�den looked at her w�th a ser�ous a�r, nodded
her head sl�ghtly, and sa�d, “They shall not k�ll you, even �f I am angry
w�th you: then I w�ll do �t myself”; and she dr�ed Gerda's eyes, and



put both her hands �n the handsome muff, wh�ch was so soft and
warm.

At length the carr�age stopped. They were �n the m�dst of the
court-yard of a robber's castle. It was full of cracks from top to
bottom; and out of the open�ngs magp�es and rooks were fly�ng; and
the great bull-dogs, each of wh�ch looked as �f he could swallow a
man, jumped up, but they d�d not bark, for that was forb�dden.

In the m�dst of the large, old, smok�ng hall burnt a great f�re on the
stone floor. The smoke d�sappeared under the stones, and had to
seek �ts own egress. In an �mmense caldron soup was bo�l�ng; and
rabb�ts and hares were be�ng roasted on a sp�t.

“You shall sleep w�th me to-n�ght, w�th all my an�mals,” sa�d the
l�ttle robber ma�den. They had someth�ng to eat and dr�nk; and then
went �nto a corner, where straw and carpets were ly�ng. Bes�de them,
on laths and perches, sat nearly a hundred p�geons, all asleep,
seem�ngly; but yet they moved a l�ttle when the robber ma�den came.
“They are all m�ne,” sa�d she, at the same t�me se�z�ng one that was
next to her by the legs and shak�ng �t so that �ts w�ngs fluttered. “K�ss
�t,” cr�ed the l�ttle g�rl, and flung the p�geon �n Gerda's face. “Up there
�s the rabble of the wood,” cont�nued she, po�nt�ng to several laths
wh�ch were fastened before a hole h�gh up �n the wall; “that's the
rabble; they would all fly away �mmed�ately, �f they were not well
fastened �n. And here �s my dear old Bac”; and she la�d hold of the
horns of a re�ndeer, that had a br�ght copper r�ng round �ts neck, and
was tethered to the spot. “We are obl�ged to lock th�s fellow �n too, or
he would make h�s escape. Every even�ng I t�ckle h�s neck w�th my
sharp kn�fe; he �s so fr�ghtened at �t!” and the l�ttle g�rl drew forth a
long kn�fe, from a crack �n the wall, and let �t gl�de over the
Re�ndeer's neck. The poor an�mal k�cked; the g�rl laughed, and
pulled Gerda �nto bed w�th her.

“Do you �ntend to keep your kn�fe wh�le you sleep?” asked Gerda;
look�ng at �t rather fearfully.

“I always sleep w�th the kn�fe,” sa�d the l�ttle robber ma�den. “There
�s no know�ng what may happen. But tell me now, once more, all
about l�ttle Kay; and why you have started off �n the w�de world
alone.” And Gerda related all, from the very beg�nn�ng: the Wood-



p�geons cooed above �n the�r cage, and the others slept. The l�ttle
robber ma�den wound her arm round Gerda's neck, held the kn�fe �n
the other hand, and snored so loud that everybody could hear her;
but Gerda could not close her eyes, for she d�d not know whether
she was to l�ve or d�e. The robbers sat round the f�re, sang and
drank; and the old female robber jumped about so, that �t was qu�te
dreadful for Gerda to see her.

Then the Wood-p�geons sa�d, “Coo! Coo! We have seen l�ttle Kay!
A wh�te hen carr�es h�s sledge; he h�mself sat �n the carr�age of the
Snow Queen, who passed here, down just over the wood, as we lay
�n our nest. She blew upon us young ones; and all d�ed except we
two. Coo! Coo!”

“What �s that you say up there?” cr�ed l�ttle Gerda. “Where d�d the
Snow Queen go to? Do you know anyth�ng about �t?”

“She �s no doubt gone to Lapland; for there �s always snow and �ce
there. Only ask the Re�ndeer, who �s tethered there.”

“Ice and snow �s there! There �t �s, glor�ous and beaut�ful!” sa�d the
Re�ndeer. “One can spr�ng about �n the large sh�n�ng valleys! The
Snow Queen has her summer-tent there; but her f�xed abode �s h�gh
up towards the North Pole, on the Island called Sp�tzbergen.”

“Oh, Kay! Poor l�ttle Kay!” s�ghed Gerda.
“Do you choose to be qu�et?” sa�d the robber ma�den. “If you don't,

I shall make you.”
In the morn�ng Gerda told her all that the Wood-p�geons had sa�d;

and the l�ttle ma�den looked very ser�ous, but she nodded her head,
and sa�d, “That's no matter—that's no matter. Do you know where
Lapland l�es!” she asked of the Re�ndeer.

“Who should know better than I?” sa�d the an�mal; and h�s eyes
rolled �n h�s head. “I was born and bred there—there I leapt about on
the f�elds of snow.”

“L�sten,” sa�d the robber ma�den to Gerda. “You see that the men
are gone; but my mother �s st�ll here, and w�ll rema�n. However,
towards morn�ng she takes a draught out of the large flask, and then
she sleeps a l�ttle: then I w�ll do someth�ng for you.” She now jumped
out of bed, flew to her mother; w�th her arms round her neck, and



pull�ng her by the beard, sa�d, “Good morrow, my own sweet nanny-
goat of a mother.” And her mother took hold of her nose, and
p�nched �t t�ll �t was red and blue; but th�s was all done out of pure
love.

When the mother had taken a sup at her flask, and was hav�ng a
nap, the l�ttle robber ma�den went to the Re�ndeer, and sa�d, “I
should very much l�ke to g�ve you st�ll many a t�ckl�ng w�th the sharp
kn�fe, for then you are so amus�ng; however, I w�ll untether you, and
help you out, so that you may go back to Lapland. But you must
make good use of your legs; and take th�s l�ttle g�rl for me to the
palace of the Snow Queen, where her playfellow �s. You have heard,
I suppose, all she sa�d; for she spoke loud enough, and you were
l�sten�ng.”

The Re�ndeer gave a bound for joy. The robber ma�den l�fted up
l�ttle Gerda, and took the precaut�on to b�nd her fast on the
Re�ndeer's back; she even gave her a small cush�on to s�t on. “Here
are your worsted legg�ns, for �t w�ll be cold; but the muff I shall keep
for myself, for �t �s so very pretty. But I do not w�sh you to be cold.
Here �s a pa�r of l�ned gloves of my mother's; they just reach up to
your elbow. On w�th them! Now you look about the hands just l�ke my
ugly old mother!”

And Gerda wept for joy.
“I can't bear to see you frett�ng,” sa�d the l�ttle robber ma�den. “Th�s

�s just the t�me when you ought to look pleased. Here are two loaves
and a ham for you, so that you won't starve.” The bread and the
meat were fastened to the Re�ndeer's back; the l�ttle ma�den opened
the door, called �n all the dogs, and then w�th her kn�fe cut the rope
that fastened the an�mal, and sa�d to h�m, “Now, off w�th you; but
take good care of the l�ttle g�rl!”

And Gerda stretched out her hands w�th the large wadded gloves
towards the robber ma�den, and sa�d, “Farewell!” and the Re�ndeer
flew on over bush and bramble through the great wood, over moor
and heath, as fast as he could go.

“Ddsa! Ddsa!” was heard �n the sky. It was just as �f somebody
was sneez�ng.



“These are my old northern-l�ghts,” sa�d the Re�ndeer, “look how
they gleam!” And on he now sped st�ll qu�cker—day and n�ght on he
went: the loaves were consumed, and the ham too; and now they
were �n Lapland.

SIXTH STORY. The Lapland Woman and the F�nland Woman
Suddenly they stopped before a l�ttle house, wh�ch looked very

m�serable. The roof reached to the ground; and the door was so low,
that the fam�ly were obl�ged to creep upon the�r stomachs when they
went �n or out. Nobody was at home except an old Lapland woman,
who was dress�ng f�sh by the l�ght of an o�l lamp. And the Re�ndeer
told her the whole of Gerda's h�story, but f�rst of all h�s own; for that
seemed to h�m of much greater �mportance. Gerda was so ch�lled
that she could not speak.

“Poor th�ng,” sa�d the Lapland woman, “you have far to run st�ll.
You have more than a hundred m�les to go before you get to F�nland;
there the Snow Queen has her country-house, and burns blue l�ghts
every even�ng. I w�ll g�ve you a few words from me, wh�ch I w�ll wr�te
on a dr�ed haberd�ne, for paper I have none; th�s you can take w�th
you to the F�nland woman, and she w�ll be able to g�ve you more
�nformat�on than I can.”

When Gerda had warmed herself, and had eaten and drunk, the
Lapland woman wrote a few words on a dr�ed haberd�ne, begged
Gerda to take care of them, put her on the Re�ndeer, bound her fast,
and away sprang the an�mal. “Ddsa! Ddsa!” was aga�n heard �n the
a�r; the most charm�ng blue l�ghts burned the whole n�ght �n the sky,
and at last they came to F�nland. They knocked at the ch�mney of the
F�nland woman; for as to a door, she had none.

There was such a heat �ns�de that the F�nland woman herself went
about almost naked. She was d�m�nut�ve and d�rty. She �mmed�ately
loosened l�ttle Gerda's clothes, pulled off her th�ck gloves and boots;
for otherw�se the heat would have been too great—and after lay�ng a
p�ece of �ce on the Re�ndeer's head, read what was wr�tten on the
f�sh-sk�n. She read �t three t�mes: she then knew �t by heart; so she
put the f�sh �nto the cupboard—for �t m�ght very well be eaten, and
she never threw anyth�ng away.



Then the Re�ndeer related h�s own story f�rst, and afterwards that
of l�ttle Gerda; and the F�nland woman w�nked her eyes, but sa�d
noth�ng.

“You are so clever,” sa�d the Re�ndeer; “you can, I know, tw�st all
the w�nds of the world together �n a knot. If the seaman loosens one
knot, then he has a good w�nd; �f a second, then �t blows pretty st�ffly;
�f he undoes the th�rd and fourth, then �t rages so that the forests are
upturned. W�ll you g�ve the l�ttle ma�den a pot�on, that she may
possess the strength of twelve men, and vanqu�sh the Snow
Queen?”

“The strength of twelve men!” sa�d the F�nland woman. “Much
good that would be!” Then she went to a cupboard, and drew out a
large sk�n rolled up. When she had unrolled �t, strange characters
were to be seen wr�tten thereon; and the F�nland woman read at
such a rate that the persp�rat�on tr�ckled down her forehead.

But the Re�ndeer begged so hard for l�ttle Gerda, and Gerda
looked so �mplor�ngly w�th tearful eyes at the F�nland woman, that
she w�nked, and drew the Re�ndeer as�de �nto a corner, where they
wh�spered together, wh�le the an�mal got some fresh �ce put on h�s
head.

“'T�s true l�ttle Kay �s at the Snow Queen's, and f�nds everyth�ng
there qu�te to h�s taste; and he th�nks �t the very best place �n the
world; but the reason of that �s, he has a spl�nter of glass �n h�s eye,
and �n h�s heart. These must be got out f�rst; otherw�se he w�ll never
go back to mank�nd, and the Snow Queen w�ll reta�n her power over
h�m.”

“But can you g�ve l�ttle Gerda noth�ng to take wh�ch w�ll endue her
w�th power over the whole?”

“I can g�ve her no more power than what she has already. Don't
you see how great �t �s? Don't you see how men and an�mals are
forced to serve her; how well she gets through the world barefooted?
She must not hear of her power from us; that power l�es �n her heart,
because she �s a sweet and �nnocent ch�ld! If she cannot get to the
Snow Queen by herself, and r�d l�ttle Kay of the glass, we cannot
help her. Two m�les hence the garden of the Snow Queen beg�ns;
th�ther you may carry the l�ttle g�rl. Set her down by the large bush



w�th red berr�es, stand�ng �n the snow; don't stay talk�ng, but hasten
back as fast as poss�ble.” And now the F�nland woman placed l�ttle
Gerda on the Re�ndeer's back, and off he ran w�th all �mag�nable
speed.

“Oh! I have not got my boots! I have not brought my gloves!” cr�ed
l�ttle Gerda. She remarked she was w�thout them from the cutt�ng
frost; but the Re�ndeer dared not stand st�ll; on he ran t�ll he came to
the great bush w�th the red berr�es, and there he set Gerda down,
k�ssed her mouth, wh�le large br�ght tears flowed from the an�mal's
eyes, and then back he went as fast as poss�ble. There stood poor
Gerda now, w�thout shoes or gloves, �n the very m�ddle of dreadful
�cy F�nland.

She ran on as fast as she could. There then came a whole
reg�ment of snow-flakes, but they d�d not fall from above, and they
were qu�te br�ght and sh�n�ng from the Aurora Boreal�s. The flakes
ran along the ground, and the nearer they came the larger they grew.
Gerda well remembered how large and strange the snow-flakes
appeared when she once saw them through a magn�fy�ng-glass; but
now they were large and terr�f�c �n another manner—they were all
al�ve. They were the outposts of the Snow Queen. They had the
most wondrous shapes; some looked l�ke large ugly porcup�nes;
others l�ke snakes knotted together, w�th the�r heads st�ck�ng out; and
others, aga�n, l�ke small fat bears, w�th the ha�r stand�ng on end: all
were of dazzl�ng wh�teness—all were l�v�ng snow-flakes.

L�ttle Gerda repeated the Lord's Prayer. The cold was so �ntense
that she could see her own breath, wh�ch came l�ke smoke out of her
mouth. It grew th�cker and th�cker, and took the form of l�ttle angels,
that grew more and more when they touched the earth. All had
helms on the�r heads, and lances and sh�elds �n the�r hands; they
�ncreased �n numbers; and when Gerda had f�n�shed the Lord's
Prayer, she was surrounded by a whole leg�on. They thrust at the
horr�d snow-flakes w�th the�r spears, so that they flew �nto a
thousand p�eces; and l�ttle Gerda walked on bravely and �n secur�ty.
The angels patted her hands and feet; and then she felt the cold
less, and went on qu�ckly towards the palace of the Snow Queen.



But now we shall see how Kay fared. He never thought of Gerda,
and least of all that she was stand�ng before the palace.

SEVENTH STORY. What Took Place �n the Palace of the Snow
Queen, and what Happened Afterward.

The walls of the palace were of dr�v�ng snow, and the w�ndows and
doors of cutt�ng w�nds. There were more than a hundred halls there,
accord�ng as the snow was dr�ven by the w�nds. The largest was
many m�les �n extent; all were l�ghted up by the powerful Aurora
Boreal�s, and all were so large, so empty, so �cy cold, and so
resplendent! M�rth never re�gned there; there was never even a l�ttle
bear-ball, w�th the storm for mus�c, wh�le the polar bears went on
the�r h�nd legs and showed off the�r steps. Never a l�ttle tea-party of
wh�te young lady foxes; vast, cold, and empty were the halls of the
Snow Queen. The northern-l�ghts shone w�th such prec�s�on that one
could tell exactly when they were at the�r h�ghest or lowest degree of
br�ghtness. In the m�ddle of the empty, endless hall of snow, was a
frozen lake; �t was cracked �n a thousand p�eces, but each p�ece was
so l�ke the other, that �t seemed the work of a cunn�ng art�f�cer. In the
m�ddle of th�s lake sat the Snow Queen when she was at home; and
then she sa�d she was s�tt�ng �n the M�rror of Understand�ng, and that
th�s was the only one and the best th�ng �n the world.

L�ttle Kay was qu�te blue, yes nearly black w�th cold; but he d�d not
observe �t, for she had k�ssed away all feel�ng of cold from h�s body,
and h�s heart was a lump of �ce. He was dragg�ng along some
po�nted flat p�eces of �ce, wh�ch he la�d together �n all poss�ble ways,
for he wanted to make someth�ng w�th them; just as we have l�ttle flat
p�eces of wood to make geometr�cal f�gures w�th, called the Ch�nese
Puzzle. Kay made all sorts of f�gures, the most compl�cated, for �t
was an �ce-puzzle for the understand�ng. In h�s eyes the f�gures were
extraord�nar�ly beaut�ful, and of the utmost �mportance; for the b�t of
glass wh�ch was �n h�s eye caused th�s. He found whole f�gures
wh�ch represented a wr�tten word; but he never could manage to
represent just the word he wanted—that word was “etern�ty”; and the
Snow Queen had sa�d, “If you can d�scover that f�gure, you shall be
your own master, and I w�ll make you a present of the whole world
and a pa�r of new skates.” But he could not f�nd �t out.



“I am go�ng now to warm lands,” sa�d the Snow Queen. “I must
have a look down �nto the black caldrons.” It was the volcanoes
Vesuv�us and Etna that she meant. “I w�ll just g�ve them a coat�ng of
wh�te, for that �s as �t ought to be; bes�des, �t �s good for the oranges
and the grapes.” And then away she flew, and Kay sat qu�te alone �n
the empty halls of �ce that were m�les long, and looked at the blocks
of �ce, and thought and thought t�ll h�s skull was almost cracked.
There he sat qu�te benumbed and mot�onless; one would have
�mag�ned he was frozen to death.

Suddenly l�ttle Gerda stepped through the great portal �nto the
palace. The gate was formed of cutt�ng w�nds; but Gerda repeated
her even�ng prayer, and the w�nds were la�d as though they slept;
and the l�ttle ma�den entered the vast, empty, cold halls. There she
beheld Kay: she recogn�sed h�m, flew to embrace h�m, and cr�ed out,
her arms f�rmly hold�ng h�m the wh�le, “Kay, sweet l�ttle Kay! Have I
then found you at last?”

But he sat qu�te st�ll, benumbed and cold. Then l�ttle Gerda shed
burn�ng tears; and they fell on h�s bosom, they penetrated to h�s
heart, they thawed the lumps of �ce, and consumed the spl�nters of
the look�ng-glass; he looked at her, and she sang the hymn:

“The rose �n the valley �s bloom�ng so sweet, And angels descend
there the ch�ldren to greet.”

Hereupon Kay burst �nto tears; he wept so much that the spl�nter
rolled out of h�s eye, and he recogn�sed her, and shouted, “Gerda,
sweet l�ttle Gerda! Where have you been so long? And where have I
been?” He looked round h�m. “How cold �t �s here!” sa�d he. “How
empty and cold!” And he held fast by Gerda, who laughed and wept
for joy. It was so beaut�ful, that even the blocks of �ce danced about
for joy; and when they were t�red and la�d themselves down, they
formed exactly the letters wh�ch the Snow Queen had told h�m to f�nd
out; so now he was h�s own master, and he would have the whole
world and a pa�r of new skates �nto the barga�n.

Gerda k�ssed h�s cheeks, and they grew qu�te bloom�ng; she
k�ssed h�s eyes, and they shone l�ke her own; she k�ssed h�s hands
and feet, and he was aga�n well and merry. The Snow Queen m�ght



come back as soon as she l�ked; there stood h�s d�scharge wr�tten �n
resplendent masses of �ce.

They took each other by the hand, and wandered forth out of the
large hall; they talked of the�r old grandmother, and of the roses upon
the roof; and wherever they went, the w�nds ceased rag�ng, and the
sun burst forth. And when they reached the bush w�th the red
berr�es, they found the Re�ndeer wa�t�ng for them. He had brought
another, a young one, w�th h�m, whose udder was f�lled w�th m�lk,
wh�ch he gave to the l�ttle ones, and k�ssed the�r l�ps. They then
carr�ed Kay and Gerda—f�rst to the F�nland woman, where they
warmed themselves �n the warm room, and learned what they were
to do on the�r journey home; and they went to the Lapland woman,
who made some new clothes for them and repa�red the�r sledges.

The Re�ndeer and the young h�nd leaped along bes�de them, and
accompan�ed them to the boundary of the country. Here the f�rst
vegetat�on peeped forth; here Kay and Gerda took leave of the
Lapland woman. “Farewell! Farewell!” they all sa�d. And the f�rst
green buds appeared, the f�rst l�ttle b�rds began to ch�rrup; and out of
the wood came, r�d�ng on a magn�f�cent horse, wh�ch Gerda knew (�t
was one of the leaders �n the golden carr�age), a young damsel w�th
a br�ght-red cap on her head, and armed w�th p�stols. It was the l�ttle
robber ma�den, who, t�red of be�ng at home, had determ�ned to make
a journey to the north; and afterwards �n another d�rect�on, �f that d�d
not please her. She recogn�sed Gerda �mmed�ately, and Gerda knew
her too. It was a joyful meet�ng.

“You are a f�ne fellow for tramp�ng about,” sa�d she to l�ttle Kay; “I
should l�ke to know, fa�th, �f you deserve that one should run from
one end of the world to the other for your sake?”

But Gerda patted her cheeks, and �nqu�red for the Pr�nce and
Pr�ncess.

“They are gone abroad,” sa�d the other.
“But the Raven?” asked l�ttle Gerda.
“Oh! The Raven �s dead,” she answered. “H�s tame sweetheart �s

a w�dow, and wears a b�t of black worsted round her leg; she laments
most p�teously, but �t's all mere talk and stuff! Now tell me what
you've been do�ng and how you managed to catch h�m.”



And Gerda and Kay both told the�r story.
And “Schn�pp-schnapp-schnurre-basselurre,” sa�d the robber

ma�den; and she took the hands of each, and prom�sed that �f she
should some day pass through the town where they l�ved, she would
come and v�s�t them; and then away she rode. Kay and Gerda took
each other's hand: �t was lovely spr�ng weather, w�th abundance of
flowers and of verdure. The church-bells rang, and the ch�ldren
recogn�sed the h�gh towers, and the large town; �t was that �n wh�ch
they dwelt. They entered and hastened up to the�r grandmother's
room, where everyth�ng was stand�ng as formerly. The clock sa�d
“t�ck! tack!” and the f�nger moved round; but as they entered, they
remarked that they were now grown up. The roses on the leads hung
bloom�ng �n at the open w�ndow; there stood the l�ttle ch�ldren's
cha�rs, and Kay and Gerda sat down on them, hold�ng each other by
the hand; they both had forgotten the cold empty splendor of the
Snow Queen, as though �t had been a dream. The grandmother sat
�n the br�ght sunsh�ne, and read aloud from the B�ble: “Unless ye
become as l�ttle ch�ldren, ye cannot enter the k�ngdom of heaven.”

And Kay and Gerda looked �n each other's eyes, and all at once
they understood the old hymn:

“The rose �n the valley �s bloom�ng so sweet, And angels descend
there the ch�ldren to greet.”

There sat the two grown-up persons; grown-up, and yet ch�ldren;
ch�ldren at least �n heart; and �t was summer-t�me; summer, glor�ous
summer!



THE LEAP-FROG
A Flea, a Grasshopper, and a Leap-frog once wanted to see wh�ch

could jump h�ghest; and they �nv�ted the whole world, and everybody
else bes�des who chose to come to see the fest�val. Three famous
jumpers were they, as everyone would say, when they all met
together �n the room.

“I w�ll g�ve my daughter to h�m who jumps h�ghest,” excla�med the
K�ng; “for �t �s not so amus�ng where there �s no pr�ze to jump for.”

The Flea was the f�rst to step forward. He had exqu�s�te manners,
and bowed to the company on all s�des; for he had noble blood, and
was, moreover, accustomed to the soc�ety of man alone; and that
makes a great d�fference.

Then came the Grasshopper. He was cons�derably heav�er, but he
was well-mannered, and wore a green un�form, wh�ch he had by
r�ght of b�rth; he sa�d, moreover, that he belonged to a very anc�ent
Egypt�an fam�ly, and that �n the house where he then was, he was
thought much of. The fact was, he had been just brought out of the
f�elds, and put �n a pasteboard house, three stor�es h�gh, all made of
court-cards, w�th the colored s�de �nwards; and doors and w�ndows
cut out of the body of the Queen of Hearts. “I s�ng so well,” sa�d he,
“that s�xteen nat�ve grasshoppers who have ch�rped from �nfancy,
and yet got no house bu�lt of cards to l�ve �n, grew th�nner than they
were before for sheer vexat�on when they heard me.”

It was thus that the Flea and the Grasshopper gave an account of
themselves, and thought they were qu�te good enough to marry a
Pr�ncess.

The Leap-frog sa�d noth�ng; but people gave �t as the�r op�n�on,
that he therefore thought the more; and when the housedog snuffed
at h�m w�th h�s nose, he confessed the Leap-frog was of good fam�ly.
The old counc�llor, who had had three orders g�ven h�m to make h�m
hold h�s tongue, asserted that the Leap-frog was a prophet; for that



one could see on h�s back, �f there would be a severe or m�ld w�nter,
and that was what one could not see even on the back of the man
who wr�tes the almanac.

“I say noth�ng, �t �s true,” excla�med the K�ng; “but I have my own
op�n�on, notw�thstand�ng.”

Now the tr�al was to take place. The Flea jumped so h�gh that
nobody could see where he went to; so they all asserted he had not
jumped at all; and that was d�shonorable.

The Grasshopper jumped only half as h�gh; but he leaped �nto the
K�ng's face, who sa�d that was �ll-mannered.

The Leap-frog stood st�ll for a long t�me lost �n thought; �t was
bel�eved at last he would not jump at all.

“I only hope he �s not unwell,” sa�d the house-dog; when, pop! he
made a jump all on one s�de �nto the lap of the Pr�ncess, who was
s�tt�ng on a l�ttle golden stool close by.

Hereupon the K�ng sa�d, “There �s noth�ng above my daughter;
therefore to bound up to her �s the h�ghest jump that can be made;
but for th�s, one must possess understand�ng, and the Leap-frog has
shown that he has understand�ng. He �s brave and �ntellectual.”

And so he won the Pr�ncess.
“It's all the same to me,” sa�d the Flea. “She may have the old

Leap-frog, for all I care. I jumped the h�ghest; but �n th�s world mer�t
seldom meets �ts reward. A f�ne exter�or �s what people look at now-
a-days.”

The Flea then went �nto fore�gn serv�ce, where, �t �s sa�d, he was
k�lled.

The Grasshopper sat w�thout on a green bank, and reflected on
worldly th�ngs; and he sa�d too, “Yes, a f�ne exter�or �s everyth�ng—a
f�ne exter�or �s what people care about.” And then he began ch�rp�ng
h�s pecul�ar melancholy song, from wh�ch we have taken th�s h�story;
and wh�ch may, very poss�bly, be all untrue, although �t does stand
here pr�nted �n black and wh�te.





THE ELDERBUSH
Once upon a t�me there was a l�ttle boy who had taken cold. He

had gone out and got h�s feet wet; though nobody could �mag�ne how
�t had happened, for �t was qu�te dry weather. So h�s mother
undressed h�m, put h�m to bed, and had the tea-pot brought �n, to
make h�m a good cup of Elderflower tea. Just at that moment the
merry old man came �n who l�ved up a-top of the house all alone; for
he had ne�ther w�fe nor ch�ldren—but he l�ked ch�ldren very much,
and knew so many fa�ry tales, that �t was qu�te del�ghtful.

“Now dr�nk your tea,” sa�d the boy's mother; “then, perhaps, you
may hear a fa�ry tale.”

“If I had but someth�ng new to tell,” sa�d the old man. “But how d�d
the ch�ld get h�s feet wet?”

“That �s the very th�ng that nobody can make out,” sa�d h�s mother.
“Am I to hear a fa�ry tale?” asked the l�ttle boy.
“Yes, �f you can tell me exactly—for I must know that f�rst—how

deep the gutter �s �n the l�ttle street oppos�te, that you pass through
�n go�ng to school.”

“Just up to the m�ddle of my boot,” sa�d the ch�ld; “but then I must
go �nto the deep hole.”

“Ah, ah! That's where the wet feet came from,” sa�d the old man. “I
ought now to tell you a story; but I don't know any more.”

“You can make one �n a moment,” sa�d the l�ttle boy. “My mother
says that all you look at can be turned �nto a fa�ry tale: and that you
can f�nd a story �n everyth�ng.”

“Yes, but such tales and stor�es are good for noth�ng. The r�ght sort
come of themselves; they tap at my forehead and say, 'Here we
are.'”

“Won't there be a tap soon?” asked the l�ttle boy. And h�s mother
laughed, put some Elder-flowers �n the tea-pot, and poured bo�l�ng



water upon them.
“Do tell me someth�ng! Pray do!”
“Yes, �f a fa�ry tale would come of �ts own accord; but they are

proud and haughty, and come only when they choose. Stop!” sa�d
he, all on a sudden. “I have �t! Pay attent�on! There �s one �n the tea-
pot!”

And the l�ttle boy looked at the tea-pot. The cover rose more and
more; and the Elder-flowers came forth so fresh and wh�te, and shot
up long branches. Out of the spout even d�d they spread themselves
on all s�des, and grew larger and larger; �t was a splend�d Elderbush,
a whole tree; and �t reached �nto the very bed, and pushed the
curta�ns as�de. How �t bloomed! And what an odour! In the m�ddle of
the bush sat a fr�endly-look�ng old woman �n a most strange dress. It
was qu�te green, l�ke the leaves of the elder, and was tr�mmed w�th
large wh�te Elder-flowers; so that at f�rst one could not tell whether �t
was a stuff, or a natural green and real flowers.

“What's that woman's name?” asked the l�ttle boy.
“The Greeks and Romans,” sa�d the old man, “called her a Dryad;

but that we do not understand. The people who l�ve �n the New
Booths [*] have a much better name for her; they call her 'old
Granny'—and she �t �s to whom you are to pay attent�on. Now l�sten,
and look at the beaut�ful Elderbush.
     * A row of buildings for seamen in Copenhagen.

“Just such another large bloom�ng Elder Tree stands near the New
Booths. It grew there �n the corner of a l�ttle m�serable court-yard;
and under �t sat, of an afternoon, �n the most splend�d sunsh�ne, two
old people; an old, old seaman, and h�s old, old w�fe. They had
great-grand-ch�ldren, and were soon to celebrate the f�ft�eth
ann�versary of the�r marr�age; but they could not exactly recollect the
date: and old Granny sat �n the tree, and looked as pleased as now.
'I know the date,' sa�d she; but those below d�d not hear her, for they
were talk�ng about old t�mes.

“'Yes, can't you remember when we were very l�ttle,' sa�d the old
seaman, 'and ran and played about? It was the very same court-yard
where we now are, and we stuck sl�ps �n the ground, and made a
garden.'



“'I remember �t well,' sa�d the old woman; 'I remember �t qu�te well.
We watered the sl�ps, and one of them was an Elderbush. It took
root, put forth green shoots, and grew up to be the large tree under
wh�ch we old folks are now s�tt�ng.'

“'To be sure,' sa�d he. 'And there �n the corner stood a waterpa�l,
where I used to sw�m my boats.'

“'True; but f�rst we went to school to learn somewhat,' sa�d she;
'and then we were conf�rmed. We both cr�ed; but �n the afternoon we
went up the Round Tower, and looked down on Copenhagen, and
far, far away over the water; then we went to Fr�eder�cksberg, where
the K�ng and the Queen were sa�l�ng about �n the�r splend�d barges.'

“'But I had a d�fferent sort of sa�l�ng to that, later; and that, too, for
many a year; a long way off, on great voyages.'

“'Yes, many a t�me have I wept for your sake,' sa�d she. 'I thought
you were dead and gone, and ly�ng down �n the deep waters. Many a
n�ght have I got up to see �f the w�nd had not changed: and changed
�t had, sure enough; but you never came. I remember so well one
day, when the ra�n was pour�ng down �n torrents, the scavengers
were before the house where I was �n serv�ce, and I had come up
w�th the dust, and rema�ned stand�ng at the door—�t was dreadful
weather—when just as I was there, the postman came and gave me
a letter. It was from you! What a tour that letter had made! I opened �t
�nstantly and read: I laughed and wept. I was so happy. In �t I read
that you were �n warm lands where the coffee-tree grows. What a
blessed land that must be! You related so much, and I saw �t all the
wh�le the ra�n was pour�ng down, and I stand�ng there w�th the dust-
box. At the same moment came someone who embraced me.'

“'Yes; but you gave h�m a good box on h�s ear that made �t t�ngle!'
“'But I d�d not know �t was you. You arr�ved as soon as your letter,

and you were so handsome—that you st�ll are—and had a long
yellow s�lk handkerch�ef round your neck, and a bran new hat on; oh,
you were so dash�ng! Good heavens! What weather �t was, and what
a state the street was �n!'

“'And then we marr�ed,' sa�d he. 'Don't you remember? And then
we had our f�rst l�ttle boy, and then Mary, and N�cholas, and Peter,
and Chr�st�an.'



“'Yes, and how they all grew up to be honest people, and were
beloved by everybody.'

“'And the�r ch�ldren also have ch�ldren,' sa�d the old sa�lor; 'yes,
those are our grand-ch�ldren, full of strength and v�gor. It was,
meth�nks about th�s season that we had our wedd�ng.'

“'Yes, th�s very day �s the f�ft�eth ann�versary of the marr�age,' sa�d
old Granny, st�ck�ng her head between the two old people; who
thought �t was the�r ne�ghbor who nodded to them. They looked at
each other and held one another by the hand. Soon after came the�r
ch�ldren, and the�r grand-ch�ldren; for they knew well enough that �t
was the day of the f�ft�eth ann�versary, and had come w�th the�r
gratulat�ons that very morn�ng; but the old people had forgotten �t,
although they were able to remember all that had happened many
years ago. And the Elderbush sent forth a strong odour �n the sun,
that was just about to set, and shone r�ght �n the old people's faces.
They both looked so rosy-cheeked; and the youngest of the
grandch�ldren danced around them, and called out qu�te del�ghted,
that there was to be someth�ng very splend�d that even�ng—they
were all to have hot potatoes. And old Nanny nodded �n the bush,
and shouted 'hurrah!' w�th the rest.”

“But that �s no fa�ry tale,” sa�d the l�ttle boy, who was l�sten�ng to
the story.

“The th�ng �s, you must understand �t,” sa�d the narrator; “let us ask
old Nanny.”

“That was no fa�ry tale, 't�s true,” sa�d old Nanny; “but now �t's
com�ng. The most wonderful fa�ry tales grow out of that wh�ch �s
real�ty; were that not the case, you know, my magn�f�cent Elderbush
could not have grown out of the tea-pot.” And then she took the l�ttle
boy out of bed, la�d h�m on her bosom, and the branches of the Elder
Tree, full of flowers, closed around her. They sat �n an aer�al
dwell�ng, and �t flew w�th them through the a�r. Oh, �t was wondrous
beaut�ful! Old Nanny had grown all of a sudden a young and pretty
ma�den; but her robe was st�ll the same green stuff w�th wh�te
flowers, wh�ch she had worn before. On her bosom she had a real
Elderflower, and �n her yellow wav�ng ha�r a wreath of the flowers;
her eyes were so large and blue that �t was a pleasure to look at



them; she k�ssed the boy, and now they were of the same age and
felt al�ke.

Hand �n hand they went out of the bower, and they were stand�ng
�n the beaut�ful garden of the�r home. Near the green lawn papa's
walk�ng-st�ck was t�ed, and for the l�ttle ones �t seemed to be
endowed w�th l�fe; for as soon as they got astr�de �t, the round
pol�shed knob was turned �nto a magn�f�cent ne�gh�ng head, a long
black mane fluttered �n the breeze, and four slender yet strong legs
shot out. The an�mal was strong and handsome, and away they went
at full gallop round the lawn.

“Huzza! Now we are r�d�ng m�les off,” sa�d the boy. “We are r�d�ng
away to the castle where we were last year!”

And on they rode round the grass-plot; and the l�ttle ma�den, who,
we know, was no one else but old Nanny, kept on cry�ng out, “Now
we are �n the country! Don't you see the farm-house yonder? And
there �s an Elder Tree stand�ng bes�de �t; and the cock �s scrap�ng
away the earth for the hens, look, how he struts! And now we are
close to the church. It l�es h�gh upon the h�ll, between the large oak-
trees, one of wh�ch �s half decayed. And now we are by the sm�thy,
where the f�re �s blaz�ng, and where the half-naked men are bang�ng
w�th the�r hammers t�ll the sparks fly about. Away! away! To the
beaut�ful country-seat!”

And all that the l�ttle ma�den, who sat beh�nd on the st�ck, spoke of,
flew by �n real�ty. The boy saw �t all, and yet they were only go�ng
round the grass-plot. Then they played �n a s�de avenue, and marked
out a l�ttle garden on the earth; and they took Elder-blossoms from
the�r ha�r, planted them, and they grew just l�ke those the old people
planted when they were ch�ldren, as related before. They went hand
�n hand, as the old people had done when they were ch�ldren; but
not to the Round Tower, or to Fr�eder�cksberg; no, the l�ttle damsel
wound her arms round the boy, and then they flew far away through
all Denmark. And spr�ng came, and summer; and then �t was
autumn, and then w�nter; and a thousand p�ctures were reflected �n
the eye and �n the heart of the boy; and the l�ttle g�rl always sang to
h�m, “Th�s you w�ll never forget.” And dur�ng the�r whole fl�ght the
Elder Tree smelt so sweet and odorous; he remarked the roses and



the fresh beeches, but the Elder Tree had a more wondrous
fragrance, for �ts flowers hung on the breast of the l�ttle ma�den; and
there, too, d�d he often lay h�s head dur�ng the fl�ght.

“It �s lovely here �n spr�ng!” sa�d the young ma�den. And they stood
�n a beech-wood that had just put on �ts f�rst green, where the
woodroof [*] at the�r feet sent forth �ts fragrance, and the pale-red
anemony looked so pretty among the verdure. “Oh, would �t were
always spr�ng �n the sweetly-smell�ng Dan�sh beech-forests!”
     * Asperula odorata.

“It �s lovely here �n summer!” sa�d she. And she flew past old
castles of by-gone days of ch�valry, where the red walls and the
embattled gables were m�rrored �n the canal, where the swans were
sw�mm�ng, and peered up �nto the old cool avenues. In the f�elds the
corn was wav�ng l�ke the sea; �n the d�tches red and yellow flowers
were grow�ng; wh�le w�ld-drone flowers, and bloom�ng convolvuluses
were creep�ng �n the hedges; and towards even�ng the moon rose
round and large, and the haycocks �n the meadows smelt so sweetly.
“Th�s one never forgets!”

“It �s lovely here �n autumn!” sa�d the l�ttle ma�den. And suddenly
the atmosphere grew as blue aga�n as before; the forest grew red,
and green, and yellow-colored. The dogs came leap�ng along, and
whole flocks of w�ld-fowl flew over the ca�rn, where blackberry-
bushes were hang�ng round the old stones. The sea was dark blue,
covered w�th sh�ps full of wh�te sa�ls; and �n the barn old women,
ma�dens, and ch�ldren were s�tt�ng p�ck�ng hops �nto a large cask; the
young sang songs, but the old told fa�ry tales of mounta�n-spr�tes and
soothsayers. Noth�ng could be more charm�ng.

“It �s del�ghtful here �n w�nter!” sa�d the l�ttle ma�den. And all the
trees were covered w�th hoar-frost; they looked l�ke wh�te corals; the
snow crackled under foot, as �f one had new boots on; and one
fall�ng star after the other was seen �n the sky. The Chr�stmas-tree
was l�ghted �n the room; presents were there, and good-humor
re�gned. In the country the v�ol�n sounded �n the room of the peasant;
the newly-baked cakes were attacked; even the poorest ch�ld sa�d,
“It �s really del�ghtful here �n w�nter!”



Yes, �t was del�ghtful; and the l�ttle ma�den showed the boy
everyth�ng; and the Elder Tree st�ll was fragrant, and the red flag,
w�th the wh�te cross, was st�ll wav�ng: the flag under wh�ch the old
seaman �n the New Booths had sa�led. And the boy grew up to be a
lad, and was to go forth �n the w�de world-far, far away to warm
lands, where the coffee-tree grows; but at h�s departure the l�ttle
ma�den took an Elder-blossom from her bosom, and gave �t h�m to
keep; and �t was placed between the leaves of h�s Prayer-Book; and
when �n fore�gn lands he opened the book, �t was always at the place
where the keepsake-flower lay; and the more he looked at �t, the
fresher �t became; he felt as �t were, the fragrance of the Dan�sh
groves; and from among the leaves of the flowers he could d�st�nctly
see the l�ttle ma�den, peep�ng forth w�th her br�ght blue eyes—and
then she wh�spered, “It �s del�ghtful here �n Spr�ng, Summer, Autumn,
and W�nter”; and a hundred v�s�ons gl�ded before h�s m�nd.

Thus passed many years, and he was now an old man, and sat
w�th h�s old w�fe under the bloom�ng tree. They held each other by
the hand, as the old grand-father and grand-mother yonder �n the
New Booths d�d, and they talked exactly l�ke them of old t�mes, and
of the f�ft�eth ann�versary of the�r wedd�ng. The l�ttle ma�den, w�th the
blue eyes, and w�th Elder-blossoms �n her ha�r, sat �n the tree,
nodded to both of them, and sa�d, “To-day �s the f�ft�eth ann�versary!”
And then she took two flowers out of her ha�r, and k�ssed them. F�rst,
they shone l�ke s�lver, then l�ke gold; and when they la�d them on the
heads of the old people, each flower became a golden crown. So
there they both sat, l�ke a k�ng and a queen, under the fragrant tree,
that looked exactly l�ke an elder: the old man told h�s w�fe the story of
“Old Nanny,” as �t had been told h�m when a boy. And �t seemed to
both of them �t conta�ned much that resembled the�r own h�story; and
those parts that were l�ke �t pleased them best.

“Thus �t �s,” sa�d the l�ttle ma�den �n the tree, “some call me 'Old
Nanny,' others a 'Dryad,' but, �n real�ty, my name �s 'Remembrance';
't�s I who s�t �n the tree that grows and grows! I can remember; I can
tell th�ngs! Let me see �f you have my flower st�ll?”

And the old man opened h�s Prayer-Book. There lay the Elder-
blossom, as fresh as �f �t had been placed there but a short t�me



before; and Remembrance nodded, and the old people, decked w�th
crowns of gold, sat �n the flush of the even�ng sun. They closed the�r
eyes, and—and—! Yes, that's the end of the story!

The l�ttle boy lay �n h�s bed; he d�d not know �f he had dreamed or
not, or �f he had been l�sten�ng wh�le someone told h�m the story. The
tea-pot was stand�ng on the table, but no Elder Tree was grow�ng out
of �t! And the old man, who had been talk�ng, was just on the po�nt of
go�ng out at the door, and he d�d go.

“How splend�d that was!” sa�d the l�ttle boy. “Mother, I have been to
warm countr�es.”

“So I should th�nk,” sa�d h�s mother. “When one has drunk two
good cupfuls of Elder-flower tea, 't�s l�kely enough one goes �nto
warm cl�mates”; and she tucked h�m up n�cely, least he should take
cold. “You have had a good sleep wh�le I have been s�tt�ng here, and
argu�ng w�th h�m whether �t was a story or a fa�ry tale.”

“And where �s old Nanny?” asked the l�ttle boy.
“In the tea-pot,” sa�d h�s mother; “and there she may rema�n.”



THE BELL
People sa�d “The Even�ng Bell �s sound�ng, the sun �s sett�ng.” For

a strange wondrous tone was heard �n the narrow streets of a large
town. It was l�ke the sound of a church-bell: but �t was only heard for
a moment, for the roll�ng of the carr�ages and the vo�ces of the
mult�tude made too great a no�se.

Those persons who were walk�ng outs�de the town, where the
houses were farther apart, w�th gardens or l�ttle f�elds between them,
could see the even�ng sky st�ll better, and heard the sound of the bell
much more d�st�nctly. It was as �f the tones came from a church �n
the st�ll forest; people looked th�therward, and felt the�r m�nds attuned
most solemnly.

A long t�me passed, and people sa�d to each other—“I wonder �f
there �s a church out �n the wood? The bell has a tone that �s
wondrous sweet; let us stroll th�ther, and exam�ne the matter nearer.”
And the r�ch people drove out, and the poor walked, but the way
seemed strangely long to them; and when they came to a clump of
w�llows wh�ch grew on the sk�rts of the forest, they sat down, and
looked up at the long branches, and fanc�ed they were now �n the
depth of the green wood. The confect�oner of the town came out,
and set up h�s booth there; and soon after came another
confect�oner, who hung a bell over h�s stand, as a s�gn or ornament,
but �t had no clapper, and �t was tarred over to preserve �t from the
ra�n. When all the people returned home, they sa�d �t had been very
romant�c, and that �t was qu�te a d�fferent sort of th�ng to a p�c-n�c or
tea-party. There were three persons who asserted they had
penetrated to the end of the forest, and that they had always heard
the wonderful sounds of the bell, but �t had seemed to them as �f �t
had come from the town. One wrote a whole poem about �t, and sa�d
the bell sounded l�ke the vo�ce of a mother to a good dear ch�ld, and
that no melody was sweeter than the tones of the bell. The k�ng of
the country was also observant of �t, and vowed that he who could



d�scover whence the sounds proceeded, should have the t�tle of
“Un�versal Bell-r�nger,” even �f �t were not really a bell.

Many persons now went to the wood, for the sake of gett�ng the
place, but one only returned w�th a sort of explanat�on; for nobody
went far enough, that one not further than the others. However, he
sa�d that the sound proceeded from a very large owl, �n a hollow
tree; a sort of learned owl, that cont�nually knocked �ts head aga�nst
the branches. But whether the sound came from h�s head or from the
hollow tree, that no one could say w�th certa�nty. So now he got the
place of “Un�versal Bell-r�nger,” and wrote yearly a short treat�se “On
the Owl”; but everybody was just as w�se as before.

It was the day of conf�rmat�on. The clergyman had spoken so
touch�ngly, the ch�ldren who were conf�rmed had been greatly
moved; �t was an eventful day for them; from ch�ldren they become
all at once grown-up-persons; �t was as �f the�r �nfant souls were now
to fly all at once �nto persons w�th more understand�ng. The sun was
sh�n�ng glor�ously; the ch�ldren that had been conf�rmed went out of
the town; and from the wood was borne towards them the sounds of
the unknown bell w�th wonderful d�st�nctness. They all �mmed�ately
felt a w�sh to go th�ther; all except three. One of them had to go
home to try on a ball-dress; for �t was just the dress and the ball
wh�ch had caused her to be conf�rmed th�s t�me, for otherw�se she
would not have come; the other was a poor boy, who had borrowed
h�s coat and boots to be conf�rmed �n from the �nnkeeper's son, and
he was to g�ve them back by a certa�n hour; the th�rd sa�d that he
never went to a strange place �f h�s parents were not w�th h�m—that
he had always been a good boy h�therto, and would st�ll be so now
that he was conf�rmed, and that one ought not to laugh at h�m for �t:
the others, however, d�d make fun of h�m, after all.

There were three, therefore, that d�d not go; the others hastened
on. The sun shone, the b�rds sang, and the ch�ldren sang too, and
each held the other by the hand; for as yet they had none of them
any h�gh off�ce, and were all of equal rank �n the eye of God.

But two of the youngest soon grew t�red, and both returned to
town; two l�ttle g�rls sat down, and tw�ned garlands, so they d�d not
go e�ther; and when the others reached the w�llow-tree, where the



confect�oner was, they sa�d, “Now we are there! In real�ty the bell
does not ex�st; �t �s only a fancy that people have taken �nto the�r
heads!”

At the same moment the bell sounded deep �n the wood, so clear
and solemnly that f�ve or s�x determ�ned to penetrate somewhat
further. It was so th�ck, and the fol�age so dense, that �t was qu�te
fat�gu�ng to proceed. Woodroof and anemon�es grew almost too
h�gh; bloom�ng convolvuluses and blackberry-bushes hung �n long
garlands from tree to tree, where the n�ght�ngale sang and the
sunbeams were play�ng: �t was very beaut�ful, but �t was no place for
g�rls to go; the�r clothes would get so torn. Large blocks of stone lay
there, overgrown w�th moss of every color; the fresh spr�ng bubbled
forth, and made a strange gurgl�ng sound.

“That surely cannot be the bell,” sa�d one of the ch�ldren, ly�ng
down and l�sten�ng. “Th�s must be looked to.” So he rema�ned, and
let the others go on w�thout h�m.

They afterwards came to a l�ttle house, made of branches and the
bark of trees; a large w�ld apple-tree bent over �t, as �f �t would
shower down all �ts bless�ngs on the roof, where roses were
bloom�ng. The long stems tw�ned round the gable, on wh�ch there
hung a small bell.

Was �t that wh�ch people had heard? Yes, everybody was
unan�mous on the subject, except one, who sa�d that the bell was too
small and too f�ne to be heard at so great a d�stance, and bes�des �t
was very d�fferent tones to those that could move a human heart �n
such a manner. It was a k�ng's son who spoke; whereon the others
sa�d, “Such people always want to be w�ser than everybody else.”

They now let h�m go on alone; and as he went, h�s breast was
f�lled more and more w�th the forest sol�tude; but he st�ll heard the
l�ttle bell w�th wh�ch the others were so sat�sf�ed, and now and then,
when the w�nd blew, he could also hear the people s�ng�ng who were
s�tt�ng at tea where the confect�oner had h�s tent; but the deep sound
of the bell rose louder; �t was almost as �f an organ were
accompany�ng �t, and the tones came from the left hand, the s�de
where the heart �s placed. A rustl�ng was heard �n the bushes, and a
l�ttle boy stood before the K�ng's Son, a boy �n wooden shoes, and



w�th so short a jacket that one could see what long wr�sts he had.
Both knew each other: the boy was that one among the ch�ldren who
could not come because he had to go home and return h�s jacket
and boots to the �nnkeeper's son. Th�s he had done, and was now
go�ng on �n wooden shoes and �n h�s humble dress, for the bell
sounded w�th so deep a tone, and w�th such strange power, that
proceed he must.

“Why, then, we can go together,” sa�d the K�ng's Son. But the poor
ch�ld that had been conf�rmed was qu�te ashamed; he looked at h�s
wooden shoes, pulled at the short sleeves of h�s jacket, and sa�d that
he was afra�d he could not walk so fast; bes�des, he thought that the
bell must be looked for to the r�ght; for that was the place where all
sorts of beaut�ful th�ngs were to be found.

“But there we shall not meet,” sa�d the K�ng's Son, nodd�ng at the
same t�me to the poor boy, who went �nto the darkest, th�ckest part of
the wood, where thorns tore h�s humble dress, and scratched h�s
face and hands and feet t�ll they bled. The K�ng's Son got some
scratches too; but the sun shone on h�s path, and �t �s h�m that we
w�ll follow, for he was an excellent and resolute youth.

“I must and w�ll f�nd the bell,” sa�d he, “even �f I am obl�ged to go to
the end of the world.”

The ugly apes sat upon the trees, and gr�nned. “Shall we thrash
h�m?” sa�d they. “Shall we thrash h�m? He �s the son of a k�ng!”

But on he went, w�thout be�ng d�sheartened, deeper and deeper
�nto the wood, where the most wonderful flowers were grow�ng.
There stood wh�te l�l�es w�th blood-red stam�na, skyblue tul�ps, wh�ch
shone as they waved �n the w�nds, and apple-trees, the apples of
wh�ch looked exactly l�ke large soapbubbles: so only th�nk how the
trees must have sparkled �n the sunsh�ne! Around the n�cest green
meads, where the deer were play�ng �n the grass, grew magn�f�cent
oaks and beeches; and �f the bark of one of the trees was cracked,
there grass and long creep�ng plants grew �n the crev�ces. And there
were large calm lakes there too, �n wh�ch wh�te swans were
sw�mm�ng, and beat the a�r w�th the�r w�ngs. The K�ng's Son often
stood st�ll and l�stened. He thought the bell sounded from the depths
of these st�ll lakes; but then he remarked aga�n that the tone



proceeded not from there, but farther off, from out the depths of the
forest.

The sun now set: the atmosphere glowed l�ke f�re. It was st�ll �n the
woods, so very st�ll; and he fell on h�s knees, sung h�s even�ng hymn,
and sa�d: “I cannot f�nd what I seek; the sun �s go�ng down, and n�ght
�s com�ng—the dark, dark n�ght. Yet perhaps I may be able once
more to see the round red sun before he ent�rely d�sappears. I w�ll
cl�mb up yonder rock.”

And he se�zed hold of the creep�ng-plants, and the roots of trees—
cl�mbed up the mo�st stones where the water-snakes were wr�th�ng
and the toads were croak�ng—and he ga�ned the summ�t before the
sun had qu�te gone down. How magn�f�cent was the s�ght from th�s
he�ght! The sea—the great, the glor�ous sea, that dashed �ts long
waves aga�nst the coast—was stretched out before h�m. And yonder,
where sea and sky meet, stood the sun, l�ke a large sh�n�ng altar, all
melted together �n the most glow�ng colors. And the wood and the
sea sang a song of rejo�c�ng, and h�s heart sang w�th the rest: all
nature was a vast holy church, �n wh�ch the trees and the buoyant
clouds were the p�llars, flowers and grass the velvet carpet�ng, and
heaven �tself the large cupola. The red colors above faded away as
the sun van�shed, but a m�ll�on stars were l�ghted, a m�ll�on lamps
shone; and the K�ng's Son spread out h�s arms towards heaven, and
wood, and sea; when at the same moment, com�ng by a path to the
r�ght, appeared, �n h�s wooden shoes and jacket, the poor boy who
had been conf�rmed w�th h�m. He had followed h�s own path, and
had reached the spot just as soon as the son of the k�ng had done.
They ran towards each other, and stood together hand �n hand �n the
vast church of nature and of poetry, wh�le over them sounded the
�nv�s�ble holy bell: blessed sp�r�ts floated around them, and l�fted up
the�r vo�ces �n a rejo�c�ng hallelujah!



THE OLD HOUSE
In the street, up there, was an old, a very old house—�t was almost

three hundred years old, for that m�ght be known by read�ng the
great beam on wh�ch the date of the year was carved: together w�th
tul�ps and hop-b�nds there were whole verses spelled as �n former
t�mes, and over every w�ndow was a d�storted face cut out �n the
beam. The one story stood forward a great way over the other; and
d�rectly under the eaves was a leaden spout w�th a dragon's head;
the ra�n-water should have run out of the mouth, but �t ran out of the
belly, for there was a hole �n the spout.

All the other houses �n the street were so new and so neat, w�th
large w�ndow panes and smooth walls, one could eas�ly see that
they would have noth�ng to do w�th the old house: they certa�nly
thought, “How long �s that old decayed th�ng to stand here as a
spectacle �n the street? And then the project�ng w�ndows stand so far
out, that no one can see from our w�ndows what happens �n that
d�rect�on! The steps are as broad as those of a palace, and as h�gh
as to a church tower. The �ron ra�l�ngs look just l�ke the door to an old
fam�ly vault, and then they have brass tops—that's so stup�d!”

On the other s�de of the street were also new and neat houses,
and they thought just as the others d�d; but at the w�ndow oppos�te
the old house there sat a l�ttle boy w�th fresh rosy cheeks and br�ght
beam�ng eyes: he certa�nly l�ked the old house best, and that both �n
sunsh�ne and moonsh�ne. And when he looked across at the wall
where the mortar had fallen out, he could s�t and f�nd out there the
strangest f�gures �mag�nable; exactly as the street had appeared
before, w�th steps, project�ng w�ndows, and po�nted gables; he could
see sold�ers w�th halberds, and spouts where the water ran, l�ke
dragons and serpents. That was a house to look at; and there l�ved
an old man, who wore plush breeches; and he had a coat w�th large
brass buttons, and a w�g that one could see was a real w�g. Every
morn�ng there came an old fellow to h�m who put h�s rooms �n order,



and went on errands; otherw�se, the old man �n the plush breeches
was qu�te alone �n the old house. Now and then he came to the
w�ndow and looked out, and the l�ttle boy nodded to h�m, and the old
man nodded aga�n, and so they became acqua�ntances, and then
they were fr�ends, although they had never spoken to each other—
but that made no d�fference. The l�ttle boy heard h�s parents say,
“The old man oppos�te �s very well off, but he �s so very, very lonely!”

The Sunday follow�ng, the l�ttle boy took someth�ng, and wrapped
�t up �n a p�ece of paper, went downsta�rs, and stood �n the doorway;
and when the man who went on errands came past, he sa�d to h�m—

“I say, master! w�ll you g�ve th�s to the old man over the way from
me? I have two pewter sold�ers—th�s �s one of them, and he shall
have �t, for I know he �s so very, very lonely.”

And the old errand man looked qu�te pleased, nodded, and took
the pewter sold�er over to the old house. Afterwards there came a
message; �t was to ask �f the l�ttle boy h�mself had not a w�sh to come
over and pay a v�s�t; and so he got perm�ss�on of h�s parents, and
then went over to the old house.

And the brass balls on the �ron ra�l�ngs shone much br�ghter than
ever; one would have thought they were pol�shed on account of the
v�s�t; and �t was as �f the carved-out trumpeters—for there were
trumpeters, who stood �n tul�ps, carved out on the door—blew w�th all
the�r m�ght, the�r cheeks appeared so much rounder than before.
Yes, they blew—“Trateratra! The l�ttle boy comes! Trateratra!”—and
then the door opened.

The whole passage was hung w�th portra�ts of kn�ghts �n armor,
and lad�es �n s�lken gowns; and the armor rattled, and the s�lken
gowns rustled! And then there was a fl�ght of sta�rs wh�ch went a
good way upwards, and a l�ttle way downwards, and then one came
on a balcony wh�ch was �n a very d�lap�dated state, sure enough,
w�th large holes and long crev�ces, but grass grew there and leaves
out of them altogether, for the whole balcony outs�de, the yard, and
the walls, were overgrown w�th so much green stuff, that �t looked
l�ke a garden; only a balcony. Here stood old flower-pots w�th faces
and asses' ears, and the flowers grew just as they l�ked. One of the
pots was qu�te overrun on all s�des w�th p�nks, that �s to say, w�th the



green part; shoot stood by shoot, and �t sa�d qu�te d�st�nctly, “The a�r
has cher�shed me, the sun has k�ssed me, and prom�sed me a l�ttle
flower on Sunday! a l�ttle flower on Sunday!”

And then they entered a chamber where the walls were covered
w�th hog's leather, and pr�nted w�th gold flowers.



   “The gilding decays,
   But hog's leather stays!”

sa�d the walls.
And there stood easy-cha�rs, w�th such h�gh backs, and so carved

out, and w�th arms on both s�des. “S�t down! s�t down!” sa�d they.
“Ugh! how I creak; now I shall certa�nly get the gout, l�ke the old
clothespress, ugh!”

And then the l�ttle boy came �nto the room where the project�ng
w�ndows were, and where the old man sat.

“I thank you for the pewter sold�er, my l�ttle fr�end!” sa�d the old
man. “And I thank you because you come over to me.”

“Thankee! thankee!” or “cranky! cranky!” sounded from all the
furn�ture; there was so much of �t, that each art�cle stood �n the
other's way, to get a look at the l�ttle boy.

In the m�ddle of the wall hung a p�cture represent�ng a beaut�ful
lady, so young, so glad, but dressed qu�te as �n former t�mes, w�th
clothes that stood qu�te st�ff, and w�th powder �n her ha�r; she ne�ther
sa�d “thankee, thankee!” nor “cranky, cranky!” but looked w�th her
m�ld eyes at the l�ttle boy, who d�rectly asked the old man, “Where
d�d you get her?”

“Yonder, at the broker's,” sa�d the old man, “where there are so
many p�ctures hang�ng. No one knows or cares about them, for they
are all of them bur�ed; but I knew her �n by-gone days, and now she
has been dead and gone these f�fty years!”

Under the p�cture, �n a glazed frame, there hung a bouquet of
w�thered flowers; they were almost f�fty years old; they looked so
very old!

The pendulum of the great clock went to and fro, and the hands
turned, and everyth�ng �n the room became st�ll older; but they d�d
not observe �t.

“They say at home,” sa�d the l�ttle boy, “that you are so very, very
lonely!”

“Oh!” sa�d he. “The old thoughts, w�th what they may br�ng w�th
them, come and v�s�t me, and now you also come! I am very well
off!”



Then he took a book w�th p�ctures �n �t down from the shelf; there
were whole long process�ons and pageants, w�th the strangest
characters, wh�ch one never sees now-a-days; sold�ers l�ke the
knave of clubs, and c�t�zens w�th wav�ng flags: the ta�lors had the�rs,
w�th a pa�r of shears held by two l�ons—and the shoemakers the�rs,
w�thout boots, but w�th an eagle that had two heads, for the
shoemakers must have everyth�ng so that they can say, �t �s a pa�r!
Yes, that was a p�cture book!

The old man now went �nto the other room to fetch preserves,
apples, and nuts—yes, �t was del�ghtful over there �n the old house.

“I cannot bear �t any longer!” sa�d the pewter sold�er, who sat on
the drawers. “It �s so lonely and melancholy here! But when one has
been �n a fam�ly c�rcle one cannot accustom oneself to th�s l�fe! I
cannot bear �t any longer! The whole day �s so long, and the
even�ngs are st�ll longer! Here �t �s not at all as �t �s over the way at
your home, where your father and mother spoke so pleasantly, and
where you and all your sweet ch�ldren made such a del�ghtful no�se.
Nay, how lonely the old man �s—do you th�nk that he gets k�sses?
Do you th�nk he gets m�ld eyes, or a Chr�stmas tree? He w�ll get
noth�ng but a grave! I can bear �t no longer!”

“You must not let �t gr�eve you so much,” sa�d the l�ttle boy. “I f�nd �t
so very del�ghtful here, and then all the old thoughts, w�th what they
may br�ng w�th them, they come and v�s�t here.”

“Yes, �t's all very well, but I see noth�ng of them, and I don't know
them!” sa�d the pewter sold�er. “I cannot bear �t!”

“But you must!” sa�d the l�ttle boy.
Then �n came the old man w�th the most pleased and happy face,

the most del�c�ous preserves, apples, and nuts, and so the l�ttle boy
thought no more about the pewter sold�er.

The l�ttle boy returned home happy and pleased, and weeks and
days passed away, and nods were made to the old house, and from
the old house, and then the l�ttle boy went over there aga�n.

The carved trumpeters blew, “Trateratra! There �s the l�ttle boy!
Trateratra!” and the swords and armor on the kn�ghts' portra�ts
rattled, and the s�lk gowns rustled; the hog's leather spoke, and the



old cha�rs had the gout �n the�r legs and rheumat�sm �n the�r backs:
Ugh! �t was exactly l�ke the f�rst t�me, for over there one day and hour
was just l�ke another.

“I cannot bear �t!” sa�d the pewter sold�er. “I have shed pewter
tears! It �s too melancholy! Rather let me go to the wars and lose
arms and legs! It would at least be a change. I cannot bear �t longer!
Now, I know what �t �s to have a v�s�t from one's old thoughts, w�th
what they may br�ng w�th them! I have had a v�s�t from m�ne, and you
may be sure �t �s no pleasant th�ng �n the end; I was at last about to
jump down from the drawers.

“I saw you all over there at home so d�st�nctly, as �f you really were
here; �t was aga�n that Sunday morn�ng; all you ch�ldren stood before
the table and sung your Psalms, as you do every morn�ng. You stood
devoutly w�th folded hands; and father and mother were just as
p�ous; and then the door was opened, and l�ttle s�ster Mary, who �s
not two years old yet, and who always dances when she hears
mus�c or s�ng�ng, of whatever k�nd �t may be, was put �nto the room—
though she ought not to have been there—and then she began to
dance, but could not keep t�me, because the tones were so long; and
then she stood, f�rst on the one leg, and bent her head forwards, and
then on the other leg, and bent her head forwards—but all would not
do. You stood very ser�ously all together, although �t was d�ff�cult
enough; but I laughed to myself, and then I fell off the table, and got
a bump, wh�ch I have st�ll—for �t was not r�ght of me to laugh. But the
whole now passes before me aga�n �n thought, and everyth�ng that I
have l�ved to see; and these are the old thoughts, w�th what they
may br�ng w�th them.

“Tell me �f you st�ll s�ng on Sundays? Tell me someth�ng about l�ttle
Mary! And how my comrade, the other pewter sold�er, l�ves! Yes, he
�s happy enough, that's sure! I cannot bear �t any longer!”

“You are g�ven away as a present!” sa�d the l�ttle boy. “You must
rema�n. Can you not understand that?”

The old man now came w�th a drawer, �n wh�ch there was much to
be seen, both “t�n boxes” and “balsam boxes,” old cards, so large
and so g�lded, such as one never sees them now. And several
drawers were opened, and the p�ano was opened; �t had landscapes



on the �ns�de of the l�d, and �t was so hoarse when the old man
played on �t! and then he hummed a song.

“Yes, she could s�ng that!” sa�d he, and nodded to the portra�t,
wh�ch he had bought at the broker's, and the old man's eyes shone
so br�ght!

“I w�ll go to the wars! I w�ll go to the wars!” shouted the pewter
sold�er as loud as he could, and threw h�mself off the drawers r�ght
down on the floor. What became of h�m? The old man sought, and
the l�ttle boy sought; he was away, and he stayed away.

“I shall f�nd h�m!” sa�d the old man; but he never found h�m. The
floor was too open—the pewter sold�er had fallen through a crev�ce,
and there he lay as �n an open tomb.

That day passed, and the l�ttle boy went home, and that week
passed, and several weeks too. The w�ndows were qu�te frozen, the
l�ttle boy was obl�ged to s�t and breathe on them to get a peep-hole
over to the old house, and there the snow had been blown �nto all
the carved work and �nscr�pt�ons; �t lay qu�te up over the steps, just
as �f there was no one at home—nor was there any one at home—
the old man was dead!

In the even�ng there was a hearse seen before the door, and he
was borne �nto �t �n h�s coff�n: he was now to go out �nto the country,
to l�e �n h�s grave. He was dr�ven out there, but no one followed; all
h�s fr�ends were dead, and the l�ttle boy k�ssed h�s hand to the coff�n
as �t was dr�ven away.

Some days afterwards there was an auct�on at the old house, and
the l�ttle boy saw from h�s w�ndow how they carr�ed the old kn�ghts
and the old lad�es away, the flower-pots w�th the long ears, the old
cha�rs, and the old clothes-presses. Someth�ng came here, and
someth�ng came there; the portra�t of her who had been found at the
broker's came to the broker's aga�n; and there �t hung, for no one
knew her more—no one cared about the old p�cture.

In the spr�ng they pulled the house down, for, as people sa�d, �t
was a ru�n. One could see from the street r�ght �nto the room w�th the
hog's-leather hang�ng, wh�ch was slashed and torn; and the green
grass and leaves about the balcony hung qu�te w�ld about the fall�ng
beams. And then �t was put to r�ghts.



“That was a rel�ef,” sa�d the ne�ghbor�ng houses.
A f�ne house was bu�lt there, w�th large w�ndows, and smooth

wh�te walls; but before �t, where the old house had �n fact stood, was
a l�ttle garden la�d out, and a w�ld grapev�ne ran up the wall of the
ne�ghbor�ng house. Before the garden there was a large �ron ra�l�ng
w�th an �ron door, �t looked qu�te splend�d, and people stood st�ll and
peeped �n, and the sparrows hung by scores �n the v�ne, and
chattered away at each other as well as they could, but �t was not
about the old house, for they could not remember �t, so many years
had passed—so many that the l�ttle boy had grown up to a whole
man, yes, a clever man, and a pleasure to h�s parents; and he had
just been marr�ed, and, together w�th h�s l�ttle w�fe, had come to l�ve
�n the house here, where the garden was; and he stood by her there
wh�lst she planted a f�eld-flower that she found so pretty; she planted
�t w�th her l�ttle hand, and pressed the earth around �t w�th her
f�ngers. Oh! what was that? She had stuck herself. There sat
someth�ng po�nted, stra�ght out of the soft mould.

It was—yes, guess! It was the pewter sold�er, he that was lost up
at the old man's, and had tumbled and turned about amongst the
t�mber and the rubb�sh, and had at last la�d for many years �n the
ground.

The young w�fe w�ped the d�rt off the sold�er, f�rst w�th a green leaf,
and then w�th her f�ne handkerch�ef—�t had such a del�ghtful smell,
that �t was to the pewter sold�er just as �f he had awaked from a
trance.

“Let me see h�m,” sa�d the young man. He laughed, and then
shook h�s head. “Nay, �t cannot be he; but he rem�nds me of a story
about a pewter sold�er wh�ch I had when I was a l�ttle boy!” And then
he told h�s w�fe about the old house, and the old man, and about the
pewter sold�er that he sent over to h�m because he was so very, very
lonely; and he told �t as correctly as �t had really been, so that the
tears came �nto the eyes of h�s young w�fe, on account of the old
house and the old man.

“It may poss�bly be, however, that �t �s the same pewter sold�er!”
sa�d she. “I w�ll take care of �t, and remember all that you have told
me; but you must show me the old man's grave!”



“But I do not know �t,” sa�d he, “and no one knows �t! All h�s fr�ends
were dead, no one took care of �t, and I was then a l�ttle boy!”

“How very, very lonely he must have been!” sa�d she.
“Very, very lonely!” sa�d the pewter sold�er. “But �t �s del�ghtful not

to be forgotten!”
“Del�ghtful!” shouted someth�ng close by; but no one, except the

pewter sold�er, saw that �t was a p�ece of the hog's-leather hang�ngs;
�t had lost all �ts g�ld�ng, �t looked l�ke a p�ece of wet clay, but �t had
an op�n�on, and �t gave �t:
   “The gilding decays,
   But hog's leather stays!”

Th�s the pewter sold�er d�d not bel�eve.



THE HAPPY FAMILY
Really, the largest green leaf �n th�s country �s a dock-leaf; �f one

holds �t before one, �t �s l�ke a whole apron, and �f one holds �t over
one's head �n ra�ny weather, �t �s almost as good as an umbrella, for
�t �s so �mmensely large. The burdock never grows alone, but where
there grows one there always grow several: �t �s a great del�ght, and
all th�s del�ghtfulness �s sna�ls' food. The great wh�te sna�ls wh�ch
persons of qual�ty �n former t�mes made fr�cassees of, ate, and sa�d,
“Hem, hem! how del�c�ous!” for they thought �t tasted so del�cate—
l�ved on dock-leaves, and therefore burdock seeds were sown.

Now, there was an old manor-house, where they no longer ate
sna�ls, they were qu�te ext�nct; but the burdocks were not ext�nct,
they grew and grew all over the walks and all the beds; they could
not get the mastery over them—�t was a whole forest of burdocks.
Here and there stood an apple and a plum-tree, or else one never
would have thought that �t was a garden; all was burdocks, and there
l�ved the two last venerable old sna�ls.

They themselves knew not how old they were, but they could
remember very well that there had been many more; that they were
of a fam�ly from fore�gn lands, and that for them and the�rs the whole
forest was planted. They had never been outs�de �t, but they knew
that there was st�ll someth�ng more �n the world, wh�ch was called
the manor-house, and that there they were bo�led, and then they
became black, and were then placed on a s�lver d�sh; but what
happened further they knew not; or, �n fact, what �t was to be bo�led,
and to l�e on a s�lver d�sh, they could not poss�bly �mag�ne; but �t was
sa�d to be del�ghtful, and part�cularly genteel. Ne�ther the chafers, the
toads, nor the earth-worms, whom they asked about �t could g�ve
them any �nformat�on—none of them had been bo�led or la�d on a
s�lver d�sh.

The old wh�te sna�ls were the f�rst persons of d�st�nct�on �n the
world, that they knew; the forest was planted for the�r sake, and the



manor-house was there that they m�ght be bo�led and la�d on a s�lver
d�sh.

Now they l�ved a very lonely and happy l�fe; and as they had no
ch�ldren themselves, they had adopted a l�ttle common sna�l, wh�ch
they brought up as the�r own; but the l�ttle one would not grow, for he
was of a common fam�ly; but the old ones, espec�ally Dame Mother
Sna�l, thought they could observe how he �ncreased �n s�ze, and she
begged father, �f he could not see �t, that he would at least feel the
l�ttle sna�l's shell; and then he felt �t, and found the good dame was
r�ght.

One day there was a heavy storm of ra�n.
“Hear how �t beats l�ke a drum on the dock-leaves!” sa�d Father

Sna�l.
“There are also ra�n-drops!” sa�d Mother Sna�l. “And now the ra�n

pours r�ght down the stalk! You w�ll see that �t w�ll be wet here! I am
very happy to th�nk that we have our good house, and the l�ttle one
has h�s also! There �s more done for us than for all other creatures,
sure enough; but can you not see that we are folks of qual�ty �n the
world? We are prov�ded w�th a house from our b�rth, and the burdock
forest �s planted for our sakes! I should l�ke to know how far �t
extends, and what there �s outs�de!”

“There �s noth�ng at all,” sa�d Father Sna�l. “No place can be better
than ours, and I have noth�ng to w�sh for!”

“Yes,” sa�d the dame. “I would w�ll�ngly go to the manorhouse, be
bo�led, and la�d on a s�lver d�sh; all our forefathers have been treated
so; there �s someth�ng extraord�nary �n �t, you may be sure!”

“The manor-house has most l�kely fallen to ru�n!” sa�d Father Sna�l.
“Or the burdocks have grown up over �t, so that they cannot come
out. There need not, however, be any haste about that; but you are
always �n such a tremendous hurry, and the l�ttle one �s beg�nn�ng to
be the same. Has he not been creep�ng up that stalk these three
days? It g�ves me a headache when I look up to h�m!”

“You must not scold h�m,” sa�d Mother Sna�l. “He creeps so
carefully; he w�ll afford us much pleasure—and we have noth�ng but
h�m to l�ve for! But have you not thought of �t? Where shall we get a



w�fe for h�m? Do you not th�nk that there are some of our spec�es at
a great d�stance �n the �nter�or of the burdock forest?”

“Black sna�ls, I dare say, there are enough of,” sa�d the old one.
“Black sna�ls w�thout a house—but they are so common, and so
conce�ted. But we m�ght g�ve the ants a comm�ss�on to look out for
us; they run to and fro as �f they had someth�ng to do, and they
certa�nly know of a w�fe for our l�ttle sna�l!”

“I know one, sure enough—the most charm�ng one!” sa�d one of
the ants. “But I am afra�d we shall hardly succeed, for she �s a
queen!”

“That �s noth�ng!” sa�d the old folks. “Has she a house?”
“She has a palace!” sa�d the ant. “The f�nest ant's palace, w�th

seven hundred passages!”
“I thank you!” sa�d Mother Sna�l. “Our son shall not go �nto an ant-

h�ll; �f you know noth�ng better than that, we shall g�ve the
comm�ss�on to the wh�te gnats. They fly far and w�de, �n ra�n and
sunsh�ne; they know the whole forest here, both w�th�n and w�thout.”

“We have a w�fe for h�m,” sa�d the gnats. “At a hundred human
paces from here there s�ts a l�ttle sna�l �n her house, on a gooseberry
bush; she �s qu�te lonely, and old enough to be marr�ed. It �s only a
hundred human paces!”

“Well, then, let her come to h�m!” sa�d the old ones. “He has a
whole forest of burdocks, she has only a bush!”

And so they went and fetched l�ttle M�ss Sna�l. It was a whole
week before she arr�ved; but there�n was just the very best of �t, for
one could thus see that she was of the same spec�es.

And then the marr�age was celebrated. S�x earth-worms shone as
well as they could. In other respects the whole went off very qu�etly,
for the old folks could not bear no�se and merr�ment; but old Dame
Sna�l made a br�ll�ant speech. Father Sna�l could not speak, he was
too much affected; and so they gave them as a dowry and
�nher�tance, the whole forest of burdocks, and sa�d—what they had
always sa�d—that �t was the best �n the world; and �f they l�ved
honestly and decently, and �ncreased and mult�pl�ed, they and the�r
ch�ldren would once �n the course of t�me come to the manor-house,



be bo�led black, and la�d on s�lver d�shes. After th�s speech was
made, the old ones crept �nto the�r shells, and never more came out.
They slept; the young couple governed �n the forest, and had a
numerous progeny, but they were never bo�led, and never came on
the s�lver d�shes; so from th�s they concluded that the manor-house
had fallen to ru�ns, and that all the men �n the world were ext�nct; and
as no one contrad�cted them, so, of course �t was so. And the ra�n
beat on the dock-leaves to make drum-mus�c for the�r sake, and the
sun shone �n order to g�ve the burdock forest a color for the�r sakes;
and they were very happy, and the whole fam�ly was happy; for they,
�ndeed were so.



THE STORY OF A MOTHER
A mother sat there w�th her l�ttle ch�ld. She was so downcast, so

afra�d that �t should d�e! It was so pale, the small eyes had closed
themselves, and �t drew �ts breath so softly, now and then, w�th a
deep resp�rat�on, as �f �t s�ghed; and the mother looked st�ll more
sorrowfully on the l�ttle creature.

Then a knock�ng was heard at the door, and �n came a poor old
man wrapped up as �n a large horse-cloth, for �t warms one, and he
needed �t, as �t was the cold w�nter season! Everyth�ng out-of-doors
was covered w�th �ce and snow, and the w�nd blew so that �t cut the
face.

As the old man trembled w�th cold, and the l�ttle ch�ld slept a
moment, the mother went and poured some ale �nto a pot and set �t
on the stove, that �t m�ght be warm for h�m; the old man sat and
rocked the cradle, and the mother sat down on a cha�r close by h�m,
and looked at her l�ttle s�ck ch�ld that drew �ts breath so deep, and
ra�sed �ts l�ttle hand.

“Do you not th�nk that I shall save h�m?” sa�d she. “Our Lord w�ll
not take h�m from me!”

And the old man—�t was Death h�mself—he nodded so strangely,
�t could just as well s�gn�fy yes as no. And the mother looked down �n
her lap, and the tears ran down over her cheeks; her head became
so heavy—she had not closed her eyes for three days and n�ghts;
and now she slept, but only for a m�nute, when she started up and
trembled w�th cold.

“What �s that?” sa�d she, and looked on all s�des; but the old man
was gone, and her l�ttle ch�ld was gone—he had taken �t w�th h�m;
and the old clock �n the corner burred, and burred, the great leaden
we�ght ran down to the floor, bump! and then the clock also stood
st�ll.



But the poor mother ran out of the house and cr�ed aloud for her
ch�ld.

Out there, �n the m�dst of the snow, there sat a woman �n long,
black clothes; and she sa�d, “Death has been �n thy chamber, and I
saw h�m hasten away w�th thy l�ttle ch�ld; he goes faster than the
w�nd, and he never br�ngs back what he takes!”

“Oh, only tell me wh�ch way he went!” sa�d the mother. “Tell me the
way, and I shall f�nd h�m!”

“I know �t!” sa�d the woman �n the black clothes. “But before I tell �t,
thou must f�rst s�ng for me all the songs thou hast sung for thy ch�ld! I
am fond of them. I have heard them before; I am N�ght; I saw thy
tears wh�lst thou sang'st them!”

“I w�ll s�ng them all, all!” sa�d the mother. “But do not stop me now
—I may overtake h�m—I may f�nd my ch�ld!”

But N�ght stood st�ll and mute. Then the mother wrung her hands,
sang and wept, and there were many songs, but yet many more
tears; and then N�ght sa�d, “Go to the r�ght, �nto the dark p�ne forest;
th�ther I saw Death take h�s way w�th thy l�ttle ch�ld!”

The roads crossed each other �n the depths of the forest, and she
no longer knew wh�ther she should go! then there stood a thorn-
bush; there was ne�ther leaf nor flower on �t, �t was also �n the cold
w�nter season, and �ce-flakes hung on the branches.

“Hast thou not seen Death go past w�th my l�ttle ch�ld?” sa�d the
mother.

“Yes,” sa�d the thorn-bush; “but I w�ll not tell thee wh�ch way he
took, unless thou w�lt f�rst warm me up at thy heart. I am freez�ng to
death; I shall become a lump of �ce!”

And she pressed the thorn-bush to her breast, so f�rmly, that �t
m�ght be thoroughly warmed, and the thorns went r�ght �nto her flesh,
and her blood flowed �n large drops, but the thornbush shot forth
fresh green leaves, and there came flowers on �t �n the cold w�nter
n�ght, the heart of the affl�cted mother was so warm; and the thorn-
bush told her the way she should go.

She then came to a large lake, where there was ne�ther sh�p nor
boat. The lake was not frozen suff�c�ently to bear her; ne�ther was �t



open, nor low enough that she could wade through �t; and across �t
she must go �f she would f�nd her ch�ld! Then she lay down to dr�nk
up the lake, and that was an �mposs�b�l�ty for a human be�ng, but the
affl�cted mother thought that a m�racle m�ght happen nevertheless.

“Oh, what would I not g�ve to come to my ch�ld!” sa�d the weep�ng
mother; and she wept st�ll more, and her eyes sunk down �n the
depths of the waters, and became two prec�ous pearls; but the water
bore her up, as �f she sat �n a sw�ng, and she flew �n the rock�ng
waves to the shore on the oppos�te s�de, where there stood a m�le-
broad, strange house, one knew not �f �t were a mounta�n w�th forests
and caverns, or �f �t were bu�lt up; but the poor mother could not see
�t; she had wept her eyes out.

“Where shall I f�nd Death, who took away my l�ttle ch�ld?” sa�d she.
“He has not come here yet!” sa�d the old grave woman, who was

appo�nted to look after Death's great greenhouse! “How have you
been able to f�nd the way h�ther? And who has helped you?”

“OUR LORD has helped me,” sa�d she. “He �s merc�ful, and you
w�ll also be so! Where shall I f�nd my l�ttle ch�ld?”

“Nay, I know not,” sa�d the woman, “and you cannot see! Many
flowers and trees have w�thered th�s n�ght; Death w�ll soon come and
plant them over aga�n! You certa�nly know that every person has h�s
or her l�fe's tree or flower, just as everyone happens to be settled;
they look l�ke other plants, but they have pulsat�ons of the heart.
Ch�ldren's hearts can also beat; go after yours, perhaps you may
know your ch�ld's; but what w�ll you g�ve me �f I tell you what you
shall do more?”

“I have noth�ng to g�ve,” sa�d the affl�cted mother, “but I w�ll go to
the world's end for you!”

“Nay, I have noth�ng to do there!” sa�d the woman. “But you can
g�ve me your long black ha�r; you know yourself that �t �s f�ne, and
that I l�ke! You shall have my wh�te ha�r �nstead, and that's always
someth�ng!”

“Do you demand noth�ng else?” sa�d she. “That I w�ll gladly g�ve
you!” And she gave her her f�ne black ha�r, and got the old woman's
snow-wh�te ha�r �nstead.



So they went �nto Death's great greenhouse, where flowers and
trees grew strangely �nto one another. There stood f�ne hyac�nths
under glass bells, and there stood strong-stemmed peon�es; there
grew water plants, some so fresh, others half s�ck, the water-snakes
lay down on them, and black crabs p�nched the�r stalks. There stood
beaut�ful palm-trees, oaks, and planta�ns; there stood parsley and
flower�ng thyme: every tree and every flower had �ts name; each of
them was a human l�fe, the human frame st�ll l�ved—one �n Ch�na,
and another �n Greenland—round about �n the world. There were
large trees �n small pots, so that they stood so stunted �n growth, and
ready to burst the pots; �n other places, there was a l�ttle dull flower
�n r�ch mould, w�th moss round about �t, and �t was so petted and
nursed. But the d�stressed mother bent down over all the smallest
plants, and heard w�th�n them how the human heart beat; and
amongst m�ll�ons she knew her ch�ld's.

“There �t �s!” cr�ed she, and stretched her hands out over a l�ttle
blue crocus, that hung qu�te s�ckly on one s�de.

“Don't touch the flower!” sa�d the old woman. “But place yourself
here, and when Death comes—I expect h�m every moment—do not
let h�m pluck the flower up, but threaten h�m that you w�ll do the
same w�th the others. Then he w�ll be afra�d! He �s respons�ble for
them to OUR LORD, and no one dares to pluck them up before HE
g�ves leave.”

All at once an �cy cold rushed through the great hall, and the bl�nd
mother could feel that �t was Death that came.

“How hast thou been able to f�nd thy way h�ther?” he asked. “How
couldst thou come qu�cker than I?”

“I am a mother,” sa�d she.
And Death stretched out h�s long hand towards the f�ne l�ttle

flower, but she held her hands fast around h�s, so t�ght, and yet
afra�d that she should touch one of the leaves. Then Death blew on
her hands, and she felt that �t was colder than the cold w�nd, and her
hands fell down powerless.

“Thou canst not do anyth�ng aga�nst me!” sa�d Death.
“But OUR LORD can!” sa�d she.



“I only do H�s b�dd�ng!” sa�d Death. “I am H�s gardener, I take all
H�s flowers and trees, and plant them out �n the great garden of
Parad�se, �n the unknown land; but how they grow there, and how �t
�s there I dare not tell thee.”

“G�ve me back my ch�ld!” sa�d the mother, and she wept and
prayed. At once she se�zed hold of two beaut�ful flowers close by,
w�th each hand, and cr�ed out to Death, “I w�ll tear all thy flowers off,
for I am �n despa�r.”

“Touch them not!” sa�d Death. “Thou say'st that thou art so
unhappy, and now thou w�lt make another mother equally unhappy.”

“Another mother!” sa�d the poor woman, and d�rectly let go her
hold of both the flowers.

“There, thou hast th�ne eyes,” sa�d Death; “I f�shed them up from
the lake, they shone so br�ght; I knew not they were th�ne. Take them
aga�n, they are now br�ghter than before; now look down �nto the
deep well close by; I shall tell thee the names of the two flowers thou
wouldst have torn up, and thou w�lt see the�r whole future l�fe—the�r
whole human ex�stence: and see what thou wast about to d�sturb
and destroy.”

And she looked down �nto the well; and �t was a happ�ness to see
how the one became a bless�ng to the world, to see how much
happ�ness and joy were felt everywhere. And she saw the other's
l�fe, and �t was sorrow and d�stress, horror, and wretchedness.

“Both of them are God's w�ll!” sa�d Death.
“Wh�ch of them �s M�sfortune's flower and wh�ch �s that of

Happ�ness?” asked she.
“That I w�ll not tell thee,” sa�d Death; “but th�s thou shalt know from

me, that the one flower was thy own ch�ld! �t was thy ch�ld's fate thou
saw'st—thy own ch�ld's future l�fe!”

Then the mother screamed w�th terror, “Wh�ch of them was my
ch�ld? Tell �t me! Save the �nnocent! Save my ch�ld from all that
m�sery! Rather take �t away! Take �t �nto God's k�ngdom! Forget my
tears, forget my prayers, and all that I have done!”

“I do not understand thee!” sa�d Death. “W�lt thou have thy ch�ld
aga�n, or shall I go w�th �t there, where thou dost not know!”



Then the mother wrung her hands, fell on her knees, and prayed
to our Lord: “Oh, hear me not when I pray aga�nst Thy w�ll, wh�ch �s
the best! hear me not! hear me not!”

And she bowed her head down �n her lap, and Death took her
ch�ld and went w�th �t �nto the unknown land.



THE FALSE COLLAR
There was once a f�ne gentleman, all of whose moveables were a

boot-jack and a ha�r-comb: but he had the f�nest false collars �n the
world; and �t �s about one of these collars that we are now to hear a
story.

It was so old, that �t began to th�nk of marr�age; and �t happened
that �t came to be washed �n company w�th a garter.

“Nay!” sa�d the collar. “I never d�d see anyth�ng so slender and so
f�ne, so soft and so neat. May I not ask your name?”

“That I shall not tell you!” sa�d the garter.
“Where do you l�ve?” asked the collar.
But the garter was so bashful, so modest, and thought �t was a

strange quest�on to answer.
“You are certa�nly a g�rdle,” sa�d the collar; “that �s to say an �ns�de

g�rdle. I see well that you are both for use and ornament, my dear
young lady.”

“I w�ll thank you not to speak to me,” sa�d the garter. “I th�nk I have
not g�ven the least occas�on for �t.”

“Yes! When one �s as handsome as you,” sa�d the collar, “that �s
occas�on enough.”

“Don't come so near me, I beg of you!” sa�d the garter. “You look
so much l�ke those men-folks.”

“I am also a f�ne gentleman,” sa�d the collar. “I have a bootjack and
a ha�r-comb.”

But that was not true, for �t was h�s master who had them: but he
boasted.

“Don't come so near me,” sa�d the garter: “I am not accustomed to
�t.”

“Prude!” excla�med the collar; and then �t was taken out of the
wash�ng-tub. It was starched, hung over the back of a cha�r �n the



sunsh�ne, and was then la�d on the �ron�ng-blanket; then came the
warm box-�ron. “Dear lady!” sa�d the collar. “Dear w�dow-lady! I feel
qu�te hot. I am qu�te changed. I beg�n to unfold myself. You w�ll burn
a hole �n me. Oh! I offer you my hand.”

“Rag!” sa�d the box-�ron; and went proudly over the collar: for she
fanc�ed she was a steam-eng�ne, that would go on the ra�lroad and
draw the waggons. “Rag!” sa�d the box-�ron.

The collar was a l�ttle jagged at the edge, and so came the long
sc�ssors to cut off the jagged part. “Oh!” sa�d the collar. “You are
certa�nly the f�rst opera dancer. How well you can stretch your legs
out! It �s the most graceful performance I have ever seen. No one
can �m�tate you.”

“I know �t,” sa�d the sc�ssors.
“You deserve to be a baroness,” sa�d the collar. “All that I have �s a

f�ne gentleman, a boot-jack, and a ha�r-comb. If I only had the
barony!”

“Do you seek my hand?” sa�d the sc�ssors; for she was angry; and
w�thout more ado, she CUT HIM, and then he was condemned.

“I shall now be obl�ged to ask the ha�r-comb. It �s surpr�s�ng how
well you preserve your teeth, M�ss,” sa�d the collar. “Have you never
thought of be�ng betrothed?”

“Yes, of course! you may be sure of that,” sa�d the ha�r-comb. “I
AM betrothed—to the boot-jack!”

“Betrothed!” excla�med the collar. Now there was no other to court,
and so he desp�sed �t.

A long t�me passed away, then the collar came �nto the rag chest
at the paper m�ll; there was a large company of rags, the f�ne by
themselves, and the coarse by themselves, just as �t should be. They
all had much to say, but the collar the most; for he was a real
boaster.

“I have had such an �mmense number of sweethearts!” sa�d the
collar. “I could not be �n peace! It �s true, I was always a f�ne
starched-up gentleman! I had both a boot-jack and a ha�r-comb,
wh�ch I never used! You should have seen me then, you should have
seen me when I lay down! I shall never forget MY FIRST LOVE—



she was a g�rdle, so f�ne, so soft, and so charm�ng, she threw herself
�nto a tub of water for my sake! There was also a w�dow, who
became glow�ng hot, but I left her stand�ng t�ll she got black aga�n;
there was also the f�rst opera dancer, she gave me that cut wh�ch I
now go w�th, she was so feroc�ous! My own ha�r-comb was �n love
w�th me, she lost all her teeth from the heart-ache; yes, I have l�ved
to see much of that sort of th�ng; but I am extremely sorry for the
garter—I mean the g�rdle—that went �nto the water-tub. I have much
on my consc�ence, I want to become wh�te paper!”

And �t became so, all the rags were turned �nto wh�te paper; but
the collar came to be just th�s very p�ece of wh�te paper we here see,
and on wh�ch the story �s pr�nted; and that was because �t boasted
so terr�bly afterwards of what had never happened to �t. It would be
well for us to beware, that we may not act �n a s�m�lar manner, for we
can never know �f we may not, �n the course of t�me, also come �nto
the rag chest, and be made �nto wh�te paper, and then have our
whole l�fe's h�story pr�nted on �t, even the most secret, and be
obl�ged to run about and tell �t ourselves, just l�ke th�s collar.



THE SHADOW
It �s �n the hot lands that the sun burns, sure enough! there the

people become qu�te a mahogany brown, ay, and �n the HOTTEST
lands they are burnt to Negroes. But now �t was only to the HOT
lands that a learned man had come from the cold; there he thought
that he could run about just as when at home, but he soon found out
h�s m�stake.

He, and all sens�ble folks, were obl�ged to stay w�th�n doors—the
w�ndow-shutters and doors were closed the whole day; �t looked as �f
the whole house slept, or there was no one at home.

The narrow street w�th the h�gh houses, was bu�lt so that the
sunsh�ne must fall there from morn�ng t�ll even�ng—�t was really not
to be borne.

The learned man from the cold lands—he was a young man, and
seemed to be a clever man—sat �n a glow�ng oven; �t took effect on
h�m, he became qu�te meagre—even h�s shadow shrunk �n, for the
sun had also an effect on �t. It was f�rst towards even�ng when the
sun was down, that they began to freshen up aga�n.

In the warm lands every w�ndow has a balcony, and the people
came out on all the balcon�es �n the street—for one must have a�r,
even �f one be accustomed to be mahogany!* It was l�vely both up
and down the street. Ta�lors, and shoemakers, and all the folks,
moved out �nto the street—cha�rs and tables were brought forth—
and candles burnt—yes, above a thousand l�ghts were burn�ng—and
the one talked and the other sung; and people walked and church-
bells rang, and asses went along w�th a d�ngle-d�ngle-dong! for they
too had bells on. The street boys were scream�ng and hoot�ng, and
shout�ng and shoot�ng, w�th dev�ls and detonat�ng balls—and there
came corpse bearers and hood wearers—for there were funerals
w�th psalm and hymn—and then the d�n of carr�ages dr�v�ng and
company arr�v�ng: yes, �t was, �n truth, l�vely enough down �n the
street. Only �n that s�ngle house, wh�ch stood oppos�te that �n wh�ch



the learned fore�gner l�ved, �t was qu�te st�ll; and yet some one l�ved
there, for there stood flowers �n the balcony—they grew so well �n
the sun's heat! and that they could not do unless they were watered
—and some one must water them—there must be somebody there.
The door oppos�te was also opened late �n the even�ng, but �t was
dark w�th�n, at least �n the front room; further �n there was heard the
sound of mus�c. The learned fore�gner thought �t qu�te marvellous,
but now—�t m�ght be that he only �mag�ned �t—for he found
everyth�ng marvellous out there, �n the warm lands, �f there had only
been no sun. The stranger's landlord sa�d that he d�dn't know who
had taken the house oppos�te, one saw no person about, and as to
the mus�c, �t appeared to h�m to be extremely t�resome. “It �s as �f
some one sat there, and pract�sed a p�ece that he could not master
—always the same p�ece. 'I shall master �t!' says he; but yet he
cannot master �t, however long he plays.”

* The word mahogany can be understood, �n Dan�sh, as hav�ng
two mean�ngs. In general, �t means the redd�sh-brown wood �tself;
but �n jest, �t s�gn�f�es “excess�vely f�ne,” wh�ch arose from an
anecdote of Nyboder, �n Copenhagen, (the seamen's quarter.) A
sa�lor's w�fe, who was always proud and f�ne, �n her way, came to her
ne�ghbor, and compla�ned that she had got a spl�nter �n her f�nger.
“What of?” asked the ne�ghbor's w�fe. “It �s a mahogany spl�nter,”
sa�d the other. “Mahogany! It cannot be less w�th you!” excla�med the
woman—and thence the proverb, “It �s so mahogany!”—(that �s, so
excess�vely f�ne)—�s der�ved.

One n�ght the stranger awoke—he slept w�th the doors of the
balcony open—the curta�n before �t was ra�sed by the w�nd, and he
thought that a strange lustre came from the oppos�te ne�ghbor's
house; all the flowers shone l�ke flames, �n the most beaut�ful colors,
and �n the m�dst of the flowers stood a slender, graceful ma�den—�t
was as �f she also shone; the l�ght really hurt h�s eyes. He now
opened them qu�te w�de—yes, he was qu�te awake; w�th one spr�ng
he was on the floor; he crept gently beh�nd the curta�n, but the
ma�den was gone; the flowers shone no longer, but there they stood,
fresh and bloom�ng as ever; the door was ajar, and, far w�th�n, the
mus�c sounded so soft and del�ghtful, one could really melt away �n
sweet thoughts from �t. Yet �t was l�ke a p�ece of enchantment. And



who l�ved there? Where was the actual entrance? The whole of the
ground-floor was a row of shops, and there people could not always
be runn�ng through.

One even�ng the stranger sat out on the balcony. The l�ght burnt �n
the room beh�nd h�m; and thus �t was qu�te natural that h�s shadow
should fall on h�s oppos�te ne�ghbor's wall. Yes! there �t sat, d�rectly
oppos�te, between the flowers on the balcony; and when the stranger
moved, the shadow also moved: for that �t always does.

“I th�nk my shadow �s the only l�v�ng th�ng one sees over there,”
sa�d the learned man. “See, how n�cely �t s�ts between the flowers.
The door stands half-open: now the shadow should be cunn�ng, and
go �nto the room, look about, and then come and tell me what �t had
seen. Come, now! Be useful, and do me a serv�ce,” sa�d he, �n jest.
“Have the k�ndness to step �n. Now! Art thou go�ng?” and then he
nodded to the shadow, and the shadow nodded aga�n. “Well then,
go! But don't stay away.”

The stranger rose, and h�s shadow on the oppos�te ne�ghbor's
balcony rose also; the stranger turned round and the shadow also
turned round. Yes! �f anyone had pa�d part�cular attent�on to �t, they
would have seen, qu�te d�st�nctly, that the shadow went �n through
the half-open balcony-door of the�r oppos�te ne�ghbor, just as the
stranger went �nto h�s own room, and let the long curta�n fall down
after h�m.

Next morn�ng, the learned man went out to dr�nk coffee and read
the newspapers.

“What �s that?” sa�d he, as he came out �nto the sunsh�ne. “I have
no shadow! So then, �t has actually gone last n�ght, and not come
aga�n. It �s really t�resome!”

Th�s annoyed h�m: not so much because the shadow was gone,
but because he knew there was a story about a man w�thout a
shadow.* It was known to everybody at home, �n the cold lands; and
�f the learned man now came there and told h�s story, they would say
that he was �m�tat�ng �t, and that he had no need to do. He would,
therefore, not talk about �t at all; and that was w�sely thought.

*Peter Schlem�hl, the shadowless man.



In the even�ng he went out aga�n on the balcony. He had placed
the l�ght d�rectly beh�nd h�m, for he knew that the shadow would
always have �ts master for a screen, but he could not ent�ce �t. He
made h�mself l�ttle; he made h�mself great: but no shadow came
aga�n. He sa�d, “Hem! hem!” but �t was of no use.

It was vexat�ous; but �n the warm lands everyth�ng grows so
qu�ckly; and after the lapse of e�ght days he observed, to h�s great
joy, that a new shadow came �n the sunsh�ne. In the course of three
weeks he had a very fa�r shadow, wh�ch, when he set out for h�s
home �n the northern lands, grew more and more �n the journey, so
that at last �t was so long and so large, that �t was more than
suff�c�ent.

The learned man then came home, and he wrote books about
what was true �n the world, and about what was good and what was
beaut�ful; and there passed days and years—yes! many years
passed away.

One even�ng, as he was s�tt�ng �n h�s room, there was a gentle
knock�ng at the door.

“Come �n!” sa�d he; but no one came �n; so he opened the door,
and there stood before h�m such an extremely lean man, that he felt
qu�te strange. As to the rest, the man was very f�nely dressed—he
must be a gentleman.

“Whom have I the honor of speak�ng?” asked the learned man.
“Yes! I thought as much,” sa�d the f�ne man. “I thought you would

not know me. I have got so much body. I have even got flesh and
clothes. You certa�nly never thought of see�ng me so well off. Do you
not know your old shadow? You certa�nly thought I should never
more return. Th�ngs have gone on well w�th me s�nce I was last w�th
you. I have, �n all respects, become very well off. Shall I purchase
my freedom from serv�ce? If so, I can do �t”; and then he rattled a
whole bunch of valuable seals that hung to h�s watch, and he stuck
h�s hand �n the th�ck gold cha�n he wore around h�s neck—nay! how
all h�s f�ngers gl�ttered w�th d�amond r�ngs; and then all were pure
gems.

“Nay; I cannot recover from my surpr�se!” sa�d the learned man.
“What �s the mean�ng of all th�s?”



“Someth�ng common, �s �t not,” sa�d the shadow. “But you yourself
do not belong to the common order; and I, as you know well, have
from a ch�ld followed �n your footsteps. As soon as you found I was
capable to go out alone �n the world, I went my own way. I am �n the
most br�ll�ant c�rcumstances, but there came a sort of des�re over me
to see you once more before you d�e; you w�ll d�e, I suppose? I also
w�shed to see th�s land aga�n—for you know we always love our
nat�ve land. I know you have got another shadow aga�n; have I
anyth�ng to pay to �t or you? If so, you w�ll obl�ge me by say�ng what
�t �s.”

“Nay, �s �t really thou?” sa�d the learned man. “It �s most
remarkable: I never �mag�ned that one's old shadow could come
aga�n as a man.”

“Tell me what I have to pay,” sa�d the shadow; “for I don't l�ke to be
�n any sort of debt.”

“How canst thou talk so?” sa�d the learned man. “What debt �s
there to talk about? Make thyself as free as anyone else. I am
extremely glad to hear of thy good fortune: s�t down, old fr�end, and
tell me a l�ttle how �t has gone w�th thee, and what thou hast seen at
our oppos�te ne�ghbor's there—�n the warm lands.”

“Yes, I w�ll tell you all about �t,” sa�d the shadow, and sat down:
“but then you must also prom�se me, that, wherever you may meet
me, you w�ll never say to anyone here �n the town that I have been
your shadow. I �ntend to get betrothed, for I can prov�de for more
than one fam�ly.”

“Be qu�te at thy ease about that,” sa�d the learned man; “I shall not
say to anyone who thou actually art: here �s my hand—I prom�se �t,
and a man's bond �s h�s word.”

“A word �s a shadow,” sa�d the shadow, “and as such �t must
speak.”

It was really qu�te aston�sh�ng how much of a man �t was. It was
dressed ent�rely �n black, and of the very f�nest cloth; �t had patent
leather boots, and a hat that could be folded together, so that �t was
bare crown and br�m; not to speak of what we already know �t had—
seals, gold neck-cha�n, and d�amond r�ngs; yes, the shadow was
well-dressed, and �t was just that wh�ch made �t qu�te a man.



“Now I shall tell you my adventures,” sa�d the shadow; and then he
sat, w�th the pol�shed boots, as heav�ly as he could, on the arm of
the learned man's new shadow, wh�ch lay l�ke a poodle-dog at h�s
feet. Now th�s was perhaps from arrogance; and the shadow on the
ground kept �tself so st�ll and qu�et, that �t m�ght hear all that passed:
�t w�shed to know how �t could get free, and work �ts way up, so as to
become �ts own master.

“Do you know who l�ved �n our oppos�te ne�ghbor's house?” sa�d
the shadow. “It was the most charm�ng of all be�ngs, �t was Poesy! I
was there for three weeks, and that has as much effect as �f one had
l�ved three thousand years, and read all that was composed and
wr�tten; that �s what I say, and �t �s r�ght. I have seen everyth�ng and I
know everyth�ng!”

“Poesy!” cr�ed the learned man. “Yes, yes, she often dwells a
recluse �n large c�t�es! Poesy! Yes, I have seen her—a s�ngle short
moment, but sleep came �nto my eyes! She stood on the balcony
and shone as the Aurora Boreal�s sh�nes. Go on, go on—thou wert
on the balcony, and went through the doorway, and then—”

“Then I was �n the antechamber,” sa�d the shadow. “You always
sat and looked over to the antechamber. There was no l�ght; there
was a sort of tw�l�ght, but the one door stood open d�rectly oppos�te
the other through a long row of rooms and saloons, and there �t was
l�ghted up. I should have been completely k�lled �f I had gone over to
the ma�den; but I was c�rcumspect, I took t�me to th�nk, and that one
must always do.”

“And what d�dst thou then see?” asked the learned man.
“I saw everyth�ng, and I shall tell all to you: but—�t �s no pr�de on

my part—as a free man, and w�th the knowledge I have, not to speak
of my pos�t�on �n l�fe, my excellent c�rcumstances—I certa�nly w�sh
that you would say YOU* to me!”

* It �s the custom �n Denmark for �nt�mate acqua�ntances to use the
second person s�ngular, “Du,” (thou) when speak�ng to each other.
When a fr�endsh�p �s formed between men, they generally aff�rm �t,
when occas�on offers, e�ther �n publ�c or pr�vate, by dr�nk�ng to each
other and excla�m�ng, “thy health,” at the same t�me str�k�ng the�r
glasses together. Th�s �s called dr�nk�ng “Duus”: they are then, “Duus



Brodre,” (thou brothers) and ever afterwards use the pronoun “thou,”
to each other, �t be�ng regarded as more fam�l�ar than “De,” (you).
Father and mother, s�ster and brother say thou to one another—
w�thout regard to age or rank. Master and m�stress say thou to the�r
servants the super�or to the �nfer�or. But servants and �nfer�ors do not
use the same term to the�r masters, or super�ors—nor �s �t ever used
when speak�ng to a stranger, or anyone w�th whom they are but
sl�ghtly acqua�nted—they then say as �n Engl�sh—you.

“I beg your pardon,” sa�d the learned man; “�t �s an old hab�t w�th
me. YOU are perfectly r�ght, and I shall remember �t; but now you
must tell me all YOU saw!”

“Everyth�ng!” sa�d the shadow. “For I saw everyth�ng, and I know
everyth�ng!”

“How d�d �t look �n the furthest saloon?” asked the learned man.
“Was �t there as �n the fresh woods? Was �t there as �n a holy
church? Were the saloons l�ke the starl�t f�rmament when we stand
on the h�gh mounta�ns?”

“Everyth�ng was there!” sa�d the shadow. “I d�d not go qu�te �n, I
rema�ned �n the foremost room, �n the tw�l�ght, but I stood there qu�te
well; I saw everyth�ng, and I know everyth�ng! I have been �n the
antechamber at the court of Poesy.”

“But WHAT DID you see? D�d all the gods of the olden t�mes pass
through the large saloons? D�d the old heroes combat there? D�d
sweet ch�ldren play there, and relate the�r dreams?”

“I tell you I was there, and you can conce�ve that I saw everyth�ng
there was to be seen. Had you come over there, you would not have
been a man; but I became so! And bes�des, I learned to know my
�nward nature, my �nnate qual�t�es, the relat�onsh�p I had w�th Poesy.
At the t�me I was w�th you, I thought not of that, but always—you
know �t well—when the sun rose, and when the sun went down, I
became so strangely great; �n the moonl�ght I was very near be�ng
more d�st�nct than yourself; at that t�me I d�d not understand my
nature; �t was revealed to me �n the antechamber! I became a man! I
came out matured; but you were no longer �n the warm lands; as a
man I was ashamed to go as I d�d. I was �n want of boots, of clothes,
of the whole human varn�sh that makes a man percept�ble. I took my



way—I tell �t to you, but you w�ll not put �t �n any book—I took my way
to the cake woman—I h�d myself beh�nd her; the woman d�dn't th�nk
how much she concealed. I went out f�rst �n the even�ng; I ran about
the streets �n the moonl�ght; I made myself long up the walls—�t
t�ckles the back so del�ghtfully! I ran up, and ran down, peeped �nto
the h�ghest w�ndows, �nto the saloons, and on the roofs, I peeped �n
where no one could peep, and I saw what no one else saw, what no
one else should see! Th�s �s, �n fact, a base world! I would not be a
man �f �t were not now once accepted and regarded as someth�ng to
be so! I saw the most un�mag�nable th�ngs w�th the women, w�th the
men, w�th parents, and w�th the sweet, matchless ch�ldren; I saw,”
sa�d the shadow, “what no human be�ng must know, but what they
would all so w�ll�ngly know—what �s bad �n the�r ne�ghbor. Had I
wr�tten a newspaper, �t would have been read! But I wrote d�rect to
the persons themselves, and there was consternat�on �n all the
towns where I came. They were so afra�d of me, and yet they were
so excess�vely fond of me. The professors made a professor of me;
the ta�lors gave me new clothes—I am well furn�shed; the master of
the m�nt struck new co�n for me, and the women sa�d I was so
handsome! And so I became the man I am. And I now b�d you
farewell. Here �s my card—I l�ve on the sunny s�de of the street, and
am always at home �n ra�ny weather!” And so away went the
shadow. “That was most extraord�nary!” sa�d the learned man. Years
and days passed away, then the shadow came aga�n. “How goes �t?”
sa�d the shadow.

“Alas!” sa�d the learned man. “I wr�te about the true, and the good,
and the beaut�ful, but no one cares to hear such th�ngs; I am qu�te
desperate, for I take �t so much to heart!”

“But I don't!” sa�d the shadow. “I become fat, and �t �s that one
wants to become! You do not understand the world. You w�ll become
�ll by �t. You must travel! I shall make a tour th�s summer; w�ll you go
w�th me? I should l�ke to have a travell�ng compan�on! W�ll you go
w�th me, as shadow? It w�ll be a great pleasure for me to have you
w�th me; I shall pay the travell�ng expenses!”

“Nay, th�s �s too much!” sa�d the learned man.



“It �s just as one takes �t!” sa�d the shadow. “It w�ll do you much
good to travel! W�ll you be my shadow? You shall have everyth�ng
free on the journey!”

“Nay, that �s too bad!” sa�d the learned man.
“But �t �s just so w�th the world!” sa�d the shadow, “and so �t w�ll

be!” and away �t went aga�n.
The learned man was not at all �n the most env�able state; gr�ef

and torment followed h�m, and what he sa�d about the true, and the
good, and the beaut�ful, was, to most persons, l�ke roses for a cow!
He was qu�te �ll at last.

“You really look l�ke a shadow!” sa�d h�s fr�ends to h�m; and the
learned man trembled, for he thought of �t.

“You must go to a water�ng-place!” sa�d the shadow, who came
and v�s�ted h�m. “There �s noth�ng else for �t! I w�ll take you w�th me
for old acqua�ntance' sake; I w�ll pay the travell�ng expenses, and
you wr�te the descr�pt�ons—and �f they are a l�ttle amus�ng for me on
the way! I w�ll go to a water�ng-place—my beard does not grow out
as �t ought—that �s also a s�ckness—and one must have a beard!
Now you be w�se and accept the offer; we shall travel as comrades!”

And so they travelled; the shadow was master, and the master
was the shadow; they drove w�th each other, they rode and walked
together, s�de by s�de, before and beh�nd, just as the sun was; the
shadow always took care to keep �tself �n the master's place. Now
the learned man d�dn't th�nk much about that; he was a very k�nd-
hearted man, and part�cularly m�ld and fr�endly, and so he sa�d one
day to the shadow: “As we have now become compan�ons, and �n
th�s way have grown up together from ch�ldhood, shall we not dr�nk
'thou' together, �t �s more fam�l�ar?”

“You are r�ght,” sa�d the shadow, who was now the proper master.
“It �s sa�d �n a very stra�ght-forward and well-meant manner. You, as
a learned man, certa�nly know how strange nature �s. Some persons
cannot bear to touch grey paper, or they become �ll; others sh�ver �n
every l�mb �f one rub a pane of glass w�th a na�l: I have just such a
feel�ng on hear�ng you say thou to me; I feel myself as �f pressed to
the earth �n my f�rst s�tuat�on w�th you. You see that �t �s a feel�ng;



that �t �s not pr�de: I cannot allow you to say THOU to me, but I w�ll
w�ll�ngly say THOU to you, so �t �s half done!”

So the shadow sa�d THOU to �ts former master.
“Th�s �s rather too bad,” thought he, “that I must say YOU and he

say THOU,” but he was now obl�ged to put up w�th �t.
So they came to a water�ng-place where there were many

strangers, and amongst them was a pr�ncess, who was troubled w�th
see�ng too well; and that was so alarm�ng!

She d�rectly observed that the stranger who had just come was
qu�te a d�fferent sort of person to all the others; “He has come here �n
order to get h�s beard to grow, they say, but I see the real cause, he
cannot cast a shadow.”

She had become �nqu�s�t�ve; and so she entered �nto conversat�on
d�rectly w�th the strange gentleman, on the�r promenades. As the
daughter of a k�ng, she needed not to stand upon tr�fles, so she sa�d,
“Your compla�nt �s, that you cannot cast a shadow?”

“Your Royal H�ghness must be �mprov�ng cons�derably,” sa�d the
shadow, “I know your compla�nt �s, that you see too clearly, but �t has
decreased, you are cured. I just happen to have a very unusual
shadow! Do you not see that person who always goes w�th me?
Other persons have a common shadow, but I do not l�ke what �s
common to all. We g�ve our servants f�ner cloth for the�r l�very than
we ourselves use, and so I had my shadow tr�mmed up �nto a man:
yes, you see I have even g�ven h�m a shadow. It �s somewhat
expens�ve, but I l�ke to have someth�ng for myself!”

“What!” thought the pr�ncess. “Should I really be cured! These
baths are the f�rst �n the world! In our t�me water has wonderful
powers. But I shall not leave the place, for �t now beg�ns to be
amus�ng here. I am extremely fond of that stranger: would that h�s
beard should not grow, for �n that case he w�ll leave us!”

In the even�ng, the pr�ncess and the shadow danced together �n
the large ball-room. She was l�ght, but he was st�ll l�ghter; she had
never had such a partner �n the dance. She told h�m from what land
she came, and he knew that land; he had been there, but then she
was not at home; he had peeped �n at the w�ndow, above and below



—he had seen both the one and the other, and so he could answer
the pr�ncess, and make �ns�nuat�ons, so that she was qu�te
aston�shed; he must be the w�sest man �n the whole world! She felt
such respect for what he knew! So that when they aga�n danced
together she fell �n love w�th h�m; and that the shadow could remark,
for she almost p�erced h�m through w�th her eyes. So they danced
once more together; and she was about to declare herself, but she
was d�screet; she thought of her country and k�ngdom, and of the
many persons she would have to re�gn over.

“He �s a w�se man,” sa�d she to herself—“It �s well; and he dances
del�ghtfully—that �s also good; but has he sol�d knowledge? That �s
just as �mportant! He must be exam�ned.”

So she began, by degrees, to quest�on h�m about the most d�ff�cult
th�ngs she could th�nk of, and wh�ch she herself could not have
answered; so that the shadow made a strange face.

“You cannot answer these quest�ons?” sa�d the pr�ncess.
“They belong to my ch�ldhood's learn�ng,” sa�d the shadow. “I

really bel�eve my shadow, by the door there, can answer them!”
“Your shadow!” sa�d the pr�ncess. “That would �ndeed be

marvellous!”
“I w�ll not say for a certa�nty that he can,” sa�d the shadow, “but I

th�nk so; he has now followed me for so many years, and l�stened to
my conversat�on—I should th�nk �t poss�ble. But your royal h�ghness
w�ll perm�t me to observe, that he �s so proud of pass�ng h�mself off
for a man, that when he �s to be �n a proper humor—and he must be
so to answer well—he must be treated qu�te l�ke a man.”

“Oh! I l�ke that!” sa�d the pr�ncess.
So she went to the learned man by the door, and she spoke to h�m

about the sun and the moon, and about persons out of and �n the
world, and he answered w�th w�sdom and prudence.

“What a man that must be who has so w�se a shadow!” thought
she. “It w�ll be a real bless�ng to my people and k�ngdom �f I choose
h�m for my consort—I w�ll do �t!”

They were soon agreed, both the pr�ncess and the shadow; but no
one was to know about �t before she arr�ved �n her own k�ngdom.



“No one—not even my shadow!” sa�d the shadow, and he had h�s
own thoughts about �t!

Now they were �n the country where the pr�ncess re�gned when
she was at home.

“L�sten, my good fr�end,” sa�d the shadow to the learned man. “I
have now become as happy and m�ghty as anyone can be; I w�ll,
therefore, do someth�ng part�cular for thee! Thou shalt always l�ve
w�th me �n the palace, dr�ve w�th me �n my royal carr�age, and have
ten thousand pounds a year; but then thou must subm�t to be called
SHADOW by all and everyone; thou must not say that thou hast ever
been a man; and once a year, when I s�t on the balcony �n the
sunsh�ne, thou must l�e at my feet, as a shadow shall do! I must tell
thee: I am go�ng to marry the k�ng's daughter, and the nupt�als are to
take place th�s even�ng!”

“Nay, th�s �s go�ng too far!” sa�d the learned man. “I w�ll not have �t;
I w�ll not do �t! It �s to dece�ve the whole country and the pr�ncess too!
I w�ll tell everyth�ng! That I am a man, and that thou art a shadow—
thou art only dressed up!”

“There �s no one who w�ll bel�eve �t!” sa�d the shadow. “Be
reasonable, or I w�ll call the guard!”

“I w�ll go d�rectly to the pr�ncess!” sa�d the learned man.
“But I w�ll go f�rst!” sa�d the shadow. “And thou w�lt go to pr�son!”

and that he was obl�ged to do—for the sent�nels obeyed h�m whom
they knew the k�ng's daughter was to marry.

“You tremble!” sa�d the pr�ncess, as the shadow came �nto her
chamber. “Has anyth�ng happened? You must not be unwell th�s
even�ng, now that we are to have our nupt�als celebrated.”

“I have l�ved to see the most cruel th�ng that anyone can l�ve to
see!” sa�d the shadow. “Only �mag�ne—yes, �t �s true, such a poor
shadow-skull cannot bear much—only th�nk, my shadow has
become mad; he th�nks that he �s a man, and that I—now only th�nk
—that I am h�s shadow!”

“It �s terr�ble!” sa�d the pr�ncess; “but he �s conf�ned, �s he not?”
“That he �s. I am afra�d that he w�ll never recover.”



“Poor shadow!” sa�d the pr�ncess. “He �s very unfortunate; �t would
be a real work of char�ty to del�ver h�m from the l�ttle l�fe he has, and,
when I th�nk properly over the matter, I am of op�n�on that �t w�ll be
necessary to do away w�th h�m �n all st�llness!”

“It �s certa�nly hard,” sa�d the shadow, “for he was a fa�thful
servant!” and then he gave a sort of s�gh.

“You are a noble character!” sa�d the pr�ncess.
The whole c�ty was �llum�nated �n the even�ng, and the cannons

went off w�th a bum! bum! and the sold�ers presented arms. That
was a marr�age! The pr�ncess and the shadow went out on the
balcony to show themselves, and get another hurrah!

The learned man heard noth�ng of all th�s—for they had depr�ved
h�m of l�fe.





THE LITTLE MATCH GIRL
Most terr�bly cold �t was; �t snowed, and was nearly qu�te dark, and

even�ng—the last even�ng of the year. In th�s cold and darkness
there went along the street a poor l�ttle g�rl, bareheaded, and w�th
naked feet. When she left home she had sl�ppers on, �t �s true; but
what was the good of that? They were very large sl�ppers, wh�ch her
mother had h�therto worn; so large were they; and the poor l�ttle th�ng
lost them as she scuffled away across the street, because of two
carr�ages that rolled by dreadfully fast.

One sl�pper was nowhere to be found; the other had been la�d hold
of by an urch�n, and off he ran w�th �t; he thought �t would do cap�tally
for a cradle when he some day or other should have ch�ldren
h�mself. So the l�ttle ma�den walked on w�th her t�ny naked feet, that
were qu�te red and blue from cold. She carr�ed a quant�ty of matches
�n an old apron, and she held a bundle of them �n her hand. Nobody
had bought anyth�ng of her the whole l�velong day; no one had g�ven
her a s�ngle farth�ng.

She crept along trembl�ng w�th cold and hunger—a very p�cture of
sorrow, the poor l�ttle th�ng!

The flakes of snow covered her long fa�r ha�r, wh�ch fell �n beaut�ful
curls around her neck; but of that, of course, she never once now
thought. From all the w�ndows the candles were gleam�ng, and �t
smelt so del�c�ously of roast goose, for you know �t was New Year's
Eve; yes, of that she thought.

In a corner formed by two houses, of wh�ch one advanced more
than the other, she seated herself down and cowered together. Her
l�ttle feet she had drawn close up to her, but she grew colder and
colder, and to go home she d�d not venture, for she had not sold any
matches and could not br�ng a farth�ng of money: from her father she
would certa�nly get blows, and at home �t was cold too, for above her
she had only the roof, through wh�ch the w�nd wh�stled, even though
the largest cracks were stopped up w�th straw and rags.



Her l�ttle hands were almost numbed w�th cold. Oh! a match m�ght
afford her a world of comfort, �f she only dared take a s�ngle one out
of the bundle, draw �t aga�nst the wall, and warm her f�ngers by �t.
She drew one out. “R�scht!” how �t blazed, how �t burnt! It was a
warm, br�ght flame, l�ke a candle, as she held her hands over �t: �t
was a wonderful l�ght. It seemed really to the l�ttle ma�den as though
she were s�tt�ng before a large �ron stove, w�th burn�shed brass feet
and a brass ornament at top. The f�re burned w�th such blessed
�nfluence; �t warmed so del�ghtfully. The l�ttle g�rl had already
stretched out her feet to warm them too; but—the small flame went
out, the stove van�shed: she had only the rema�ns of the burnt-out
match �n her hand.

She rubbed another aga�nst the wall: �t burned br�ghtly, and where
the l�ght fell on the wall, there the wall became transparent l�ke a ve�l,
so that she could see �nto the room. On the table was spread a
snow-wh�te tablecloth; upon �t was a splend�d porcela�n serv�ce, and
the roast goose was steam�ng famously w�th �ts stuff�ng of apple and
dr�ed plums. And what was st�ll more cap�tal to behold was, the
goose hopped down from the d�sh, reeled about on the floor w�th
kn�fe and fork �n �ts breast, t�ll �t came up to the poor l�ttle g�rl; when—
the match went out and noth�ng but the th�ck, cold, damp wall was
left beh�nd. She l�ghted another match. Now there she was s�tt�ng
under the most magn�f�cent Chr�stmas tree: �t was st�ll larger, and
more decorated than the one wh�ch she had seen through the glass
door �n the r�ch merchant's house.

Thousands of l�ghts were burn�ng on the green branches, and
ga�ly-colored p�ctures, such as she had seen �n the shop-w�ndows,
looked down upon her. The l�ttle ma�den stretched out her hands
towards them when—the match went out. The l�ghts of the
Chr�stmas tree rose h�gher and h�gher, she saw them now as stars �n
heaven; one fell down and formed a long tra�l of f�re.

“Someone �s just dead!” sa�d the l�ttle g�rl; for her old grandmother,
the only person who had loved her, and who was now no more, had
told her, that when a star falls, a soul ascends to God.

She drew another match aga�nst the wall: �t was aga�n l�ght, and �n
the lustre there stood the old grandmother, so br�ght and rad�ant, so



m�ld, and w�th such an express�on of love.
“Grandmother!” cr�ed the l�ttle one. “Oh, take me w�th you! You go

away when the match burns out; you van�sh l�ke the warm stove, l�ke
the del�c�ous roast goose, and l�ke the magn�f�cent Chr�stmas tree!”
And she rubbed the whole bundle of matches qu�ckly aga�nst the
wall, for she wanted to be qu�te sure of keep�ng her grandmother
near her. And the matches gave such a br�ll�ant l�ght that �t was
br�ghter than at noon-day: never formerly had the grandmother been
so beaut�ful and so tall. She took the l�ttle ma�den, on her arm, and
both flew �n br�ghtness and �n joy so h�gh, so very h�gh, and then
above was ne�ther cold, nor hunger, nor anx�ety—they were w�th
God.

But �n the corner, at the cold hour of dawn, sat the poor g�rl, w�th
rosy cheeks and w�th a sm�l�ng mouth, lean�ng aga�nst the wall—
frozen to death on the last even�ng of the old year. St�ff and stark sat
the ch�ld there w�th her matches, of wh�ch one bundle had been
burnt. “She wanted to warm herself,” people sa�d. No one had the
sl�ghtest susp�c�on of what beaut�ful th�ngs she had seen; no one
even dreamed of the splendor �n wh�ch, w�th her grandmother she
had entered on the joys of a new year.



THE DREAM OF LITTLE TUK
Ah! yes, that was l�ttle Tuk: �n real�ty h�s name was not Tuk, but

that was what he called h�mself before he could speak pla�n: he
meant �t for Charles, and �t �s all well enough �f one does but know �t.
He had now to take care of h�s l�ttle s�ster Augusta, who was much
younger than h�mself, and he was, bes�des, to learn h�s lesson at the
same t�me; but these two th�ngs would not do together at all. There
sat the poor l�ttle fellow, w�th h�s s�ster on h�s lap, and he sang to her
all the songs he knew; and he glanced the wh�le from t�me to t�me
�nto the geography-book that lay open before h�m. By the next
morn�ng he was to have learnt all the towns �n Zealand by heart, and
to know about them all that �s poss�ble to be known.

H�s mother now came home, for she had been out, and took l�ttle
Augusta on her arm. Tuk ran qu�ckly to the w�ndow, and read so
eagerly that he pretty nearly read h�s eyes out; for �t got darker and
darker, but h�s mother had no money to buy a candle.

“There goes the old washerwoman over the way,” sa�d h�s mother,
as she looked out of the w�ndow. “The poor woman can hardly drag
herself along, and she must now drag the pa�l home from the
founta�n. Be a good boy, Tukey, and run across and help the old
woman, won't you?”

So Tuk ran over qu�ckly and helped her; but when he came back
aga�n �nto the room �t was qu�te dark, and as to a l�ght, there was no
thought of such a th�ng. He was now to go to bed; that was an old
turn-up bedstead; �n �t he lay and thought about h�s geography
lesson, and of Zealand, and of all that h�s master had told h�m. He
ought, to be sure, to have read over h�s lesson aga�n, but that, you
know, he could not do. He therefore put h�s geography-book under
h�s p�llow, because he had heard that was a very good th�ng to do
when one wants to learn one's lesson; but one cannot, however, rely
upon �t ent�rely. Well, there he lay, and thought and thought, and all
at once �t was just as �f someone k�ssed h�s eyes and mouth: he



slept, and yet he d�d not sleep; �t was as though the old
washerwoman gazed on h�m w�th her m�ld eyes and sa�d, “It were a
great s�n �f you were not to know your lesson tomorrow morn�ng. You
have a�ded me, I therefore w�ll now help you; and the lov�ng God w�ll
do so at all t�mes.” And all of a sudden the book under Tuk's p�llow
began scrap�ng and scratch�ng.

“K�ckery-k�! kluk! kluk! kluk!”—that was an old hen who came
creep�ng along, and she was from Kjoge. “I am a Kjoger hen,” [*]
sa�d she, and then she related how many �nhab�tants there were
there, and about the battle that had taken place, and wh�ch, after all,
was hardly worth talk�ng about.
     * Kjoge, a town in the bay of Kjoge. “To see the Kjoge
     hens,” is an expression similar to “showing a child London,”
      which is said to be done by taking his head in both bands,
     and so lifting him off the ground. At the invasion of the
     English in 1807, an encounter of a no very glorious nature
     took place between the British troops and the undisciplined
     Danish militia.

“Kr�bledy, krabledy—plump!” down fell somebody: �t was a wooden
b�rd, the pop�njay used at the shoot�ng-matches at Prastoe. Now he
sa�d that there were just as many �nhab�tants as he had na�ls �n h�s
body; and he was very proud. “Thorwaldsen l�ved almost next door
to me.* Plump! Here I l�e cap�tally.”

* Prastoe, a st�ll smaller town than Kjoge. Some hundred paces
from �t l�es the manor-house Ny Soe, where Thorwaldsen, the famed
sculptor, generally sojourned dur�ng h�s stay �n Denmark, and where
he called many of h�s �mmortal works �nto ex�stence.

But l�ttle Tuk was no longer ly�ng down: all at once he was on
horseback. On he went at full gallop, st�ll gallop�ng on and on. A
kn�ght w�th a gleam�ng plume, and most magn�f�cently dressed, held
h�m before h�m on the horse, and thus they rode through the wood to
the old town of Bord�ngborg, and that was a large and very l�vely
town. H�gh towers rose from the castle of the k�ng, and the
br�ghtness of many candles streamed from all the w�ndows; w�th�n
was dance and song, and K�ng Waldemar and the young, r�chly-
att�red ma�ds of honor danced together. The morn now came; and as
soon as the sun appeared, the whole town and the k�ng's palace
crumbled together, and one tower after the other; and at last only a



s�ngle one rema�ned stand�ng where the castle had been before,*
and the town was so small and poor, and the school boys came
along w�th the�r books under the�r arms, and sa�d, “2000 �nhab�tants!”
but that was not true, for there were not so many.

*Bord�ngborg, �n the re�gn of K�ng Waldemar, a cons�derable place,
now an un�mportant l�ttle town. One sol�tary tower only, and some
rema�ns of a wall, show where the castle once stood.

And l�ttle Tukey lay �n h�s bed: �t seemed to h�m as �f he dreamed,
and yet as �f he were not dream�ng; however, somebody was close
bes�de h�m.

“L�ttle Tukey! L�ttle Tukey!” cr�ed someone near. It was a seaman,
qu�te a l�ttle personage, so l�ttle as �f he were a m�dsh�pman; but a
m�dsh�pman �t was not.

“Many remembrances from Corsor.* That �s a town that �s just
r�s�ng �nto �mportance; a l�vely town that has steam-boats and
stagecoaches: formerly people called �t ugly, but that �s no longer
true. I l�e on the sea,” sa�d Corsor; “I have h�gh roads and gardens,
and I have g�ven b�rth to a poet who was w�tty and amus�ng, wh�ch
all poets are not. I once �ntended to equ�p a sh�p that was to sa�l all
round the earth; but I d�d not do �t, although I could have done so:
and then, too, I smell so del�c�ously, for close before the gate bloom
the most beaut�ful roses.”

*Corsor, on the Great Belt, called, formerly, before the �ntroduct�on
of steam-vessels, when travellers were often obl�ged to wa�t a long
t�me for a favorable w�nd, “the most t�resome of towns.” The poet
Baggesen was born here.

L�ttle Tuk looked, and all was red and green before h�s eyes; but
as soon as the confus�on of colors was somewhat over, all of a
sudden there appeared a wooded slope close to the bay, and h�gh
up above stood a magn�f�cent old church, w�th two h�gh po�nted
towers. From out the h�ll-s�de spouted founta�ns �n th�ck streams of
water, so that there was a cont�nual splash�ng; and close bes�de
them sat an old k�ng w�th a golden crown upon h�s wh�te head: that
was K�ng Hroar, near the founta�ns, close to the town of Roesk�lde,
as �t �s now called. And up the slope �nto the old church went all the
k�ngs and queens of Denmark, hand �n hand, all w�th the�r golden



crowns; and the organ played and the founta�ns rustled. L�ttle Tuk
saw all, heard all. “Do not forget the d�et,” sa�d K�ng Hroar.*

*Roesk�lde, once the cap�tal of Denmark. The town takes �ts name
from K�ng Hroar, and the many founta�ns �n the ne�ghborhood. In the
beaut�ful cathedral the greater number of the k�ngs and queens of
Denmark are �nterred. In Roesk�lde, too, the members of the Dan�sh
D�et assemble.

Aga�n all suddenly d�sappeared. Yes, and wh�ther? It seemed to
h�m just as �f one turned over a leaf �n a book. And now stood there
an old peasant-woman, who came from Soroe,* where grass grows
�n the market-place. She had an old grey l�nen apron hang�ng over
her head and back: �t was so wet, �t certa�nly must have been
ra�n�ng. “Yes, that �t has,” sa�d she; and she now related many pretty
th�ngs out of Holberg's comed�es, and about Waldemar and Absalon;
but all at once she cowered together, and her head began shak�ng
backwards and forwards, and she looked as she were go�ng to make
a spr�ng. “Croak! croak!” sa�d she. “It �s wet, �t �s wet; there �s such a
pleasant deathl�ke st�llness �n Sorbe!” She was now suddenly a frog,
“Croak”; and now she was an old woman. “One must dress
accord�ng to the weather,” sa�d she. “It �s wet; �t �s wet. My town �s
just l�ke a bottle; and one gets �n by the neck, and by the neck one
must get out aga�n! In former t�mes I had the f�nest f�sh, and now I
have fresh rosy-cheeked boys at the bottom of the bottle, who learn
w�sdom, Hebrew, Greek—Croak!”

* Sorbe, a very qu�et l�ttle town, beaut�fully s�tuated, surrounded by
woods and lakes. Holberg, Denmark's Mol�ere, founded here an
academy for the sons of the nobles. The poets Hauch and Ingemann
were appo�nted professors here. The latter l�ves there st�ll.

When she spoke �t sounded just l�ke the no�se of frogs, or as �f one
walked w�th great boots over a moor; always the same tone, so
un�form and so t�r�ng that l�ttle Tuk fell �nto a good sound sleep,
wh�ch, by the bye, could not do h�m any harm.

But even �n th�s sleep there came a dream, or whatever else �t
was: h�s l�ttle s�ster Augusta, she w�th the blue eyes and the fa�r
curl�ng ha�r, was suddenly a tall, beaut�ful g�rl, and w�thout hav�ng



w�ngs was yet able to fly; and she now flew over Zealand—over the
green woods and the blue lakes.

“Do you hear the cock crow, Tukey? Cock-a-doodle-doo! The
cocks are fly�ng up from Kjoge! You w�ll have a farm-yard, so large,
oh! so very large! You w�ll suffer ne�ther hunger nor th�rst! You w�ll get
on �n the world! You w�ll be a r�ch and happy man! Your house w�ll
exalt �tself l�ke K�ng Waldemar's tower, and w�ll be r�chly decorated
w�th marble statues, l�ke that at Prastoe. You understand what I
mean. Your name shall c�rculate w�th renown all round the earth, l�ke
unto the sh�p that was to have sa�led from Corsor; and �n Roesk�lde
—”

“Do not forget the d�et!” sa�d K�ng Hroar.
“Then you w�ll speak well and w�sely, l�ttle Tukey; and when at last

you s�nk �nto your grave, you shall sleep as qu�etly—”
“As �f I lay �n Soroe,” sa�d Tuk, awak�ng. It was br�ght day, and he

was now qu�te unable to call to m�nd h�s dream; that, however, was
not at all necessary, for one may not know what the future w�ll br�ng.

And out of bed he jumped, and read �n h�s book, and now all at
once he knew h�s whole lesson. And the old washerwoman popped
her head �n at the door, nodded to h�m fr�endly, and sa�d, “Thanks,
many thanks, my good ch�ld, for your help! May the good ever-lov�ng
God fulf�l your lovel�est dream!”

L�ttle Tukey d�d not at all know what he had dreamed, but the
lov�ng God knew �t.



THE NAUGHTY BOY
Along t�me ago, there l�ved an old poet, a thoroughly k�nd old poet.

As he was s�tt�ng one even�ng �n h�s room, a dreadful storm arose
w�thout, and the ra�n streamed down from heaven; but the old poet
sat warm and comfortable �n h�s ch�mney-corner, where the f�re
blazed and the roast�ng apple h�ssed.

“Those who have not a roof over the�r heads w�ll be wetted to the
sk�n,” sa�d the good old poet.

“Oh let me �n! Let me �n! I am cold, and I'm so wet!” excla�med
suddenly a ch�ld that stood cry�ng at the door and knock�ng for
adm�ttance, wh�le the ra�n poured down, and the w�nd made all the
w�ndows rattle.

“Poor th�ng!” sa�d the old poet, as he went to open the door. There
stood a l�ttle boy, qu�te naked, and the water ran down from h�s long
golden ha�r; he trembled w�th cold, and had he not come �nto a warm
room he would most certa�nly have per�shed �n the fr�ghtful tempest.

“Poor ch�ld!” sa�d the old poet, as he took the boy by the hand.
“Come �n, come �n, and I w�ll soon restore thee! Thou shalt have
w�ne and roasted apples, for thou art ver�ly a charm�ng ch�ld!” And
the boy was so really. H�s eyes were l�ke two br�ght stars; and
although the water tr�ckled down h�s ha�r, �t waved �n beaut�ful curls.
He looked exactly l�ke a l�ttle angel, but he was so pale, and h�s
whole body trembled w�th cold. He had a n�ce l�ttle bow �n h�s hand,
but �t was qu�te spo�led by the ra�n, and the t�nts of h�s many-colored
arrows ran one �nto the other.

The old poet seated h�mself bes�de h�s hearth, and took the l�ttle
fellow on h�s lap; he squeezed the water out of h�s dr�pp�ng ha�r,
warmed h�s hands between h�s own, and bo�led for h�m some sweet
w�ne. Then the boy recovered, h�s cheeks aga�n grew rosy, he
jumped down from the lap where he was s�tt�ng, and danced round
the k�nd old poet.



“You are a merry fellow,” sa�d the old man. “What's your name?”
“My name �s Cup�d,” answered the boy. “Don't you know me?

There l�es my bow; �t shoots well, I can assure you! Look, the
weather �s now clear�ng up, and the moon �s sh�n�ng clear aga�n
through the w�ndow.”

“Why, your bow �s qu�te spo�led,” sa�d the old poet.
“That were sad �ndeed,” sa�d the boy, and he took the bow �n h�s

hand and exam�ned �t on every s�de. “Oh, �t �s dry aga�n, and �s not
hurt at all; the str�ng �s qu�te t�ght. I w�ll try �t d�rectly.” And he bent h�s
bow, took a�m, and shot an arrow at the old poet, r�ght �nto h�s heart.
“You see now that my bow was not spo�led,” sa�d he laugh�ng; and
away he ran.

The naughty boy, to shoot the old poet �n that way; he who had
taken h�m �nto h�s warm room, who had treated h�m so k�ndly, and
who had g�ven h�m warm w�ne and the very best apples!

The poor poet lay on the earth and wept, for the arrow had really
flown �nto h�s heart.

“F�e!” sa�d he. “How naughty a boy Cup�d �s! I w�ll tell all ch�ldren
about h�m, that they may take care and not play w�th h�m, for he w�ll
only cause them sorrow and many a heartache.”

And all good ch�ldren to whom he related th�s story, took great
heed of th�s naughty Cup�d; but he made fools of them st�ll, for he �s
aston�sh�ngly cunn�ng. When the un�vers�ty students come from the
lectures, he runs bes�de them �n a black coat, and w�th a book under
h�s arm. It �s qu�te �mposs�ble for them to know h�m, and they walk
along w�th h�m arm �n arm, as �f he, too, were a student l�ke
themselves; and then, unperce�ved, he thrusts an arrow to the�r
bosom. When the young ma�dens come from be�ng exam�ned by the
clergyman, or go to church to be conf�rmed, there he �s aga�n close
beh�nd them. Yes, he �s forever follow�ng people. At the play, he s�ts
�n the great chandel�er and burns �n br�ght flames, so that people
th�nk �t �s really a flame, but they soon d�scover �t �s someth�ng else.
He roves about �n the garden of the palace and upon the ramparts:
yes, once he even shot your father and mother r�ght �n the heart. Ask
them only and you w�ll hear what they'll tell you. Oh, he �s a naughty
boy, that Cup�d; you must never have anyth�ng to do w�th h�m. He �s



forever runn�ng after everybody. Only th�nk, he shot an arrow once at
your old grandmother! But that �s a long t�me ago, and �t �s all past
now; however, a th�ng of that sort she never forgets. F�e, naughty
Cup�d! But now you know h�m, and you know, too, how �ll-behaved
he �s!



THE RED SHOES
There was once a l�ttle g�rl who was very pretty and del�cate, but �n

summer she was forced to run about w�th bare feet, she was so
poor, and �n w�nter wear very large wooden shoes, wh�ch made her
l�ttle �nsteps qu�te red, and that looked so dangerous!

In the m�ddle of the v�llage l�ved old Dame Shoemaker; she sat
and sewed together, as well as she could, a l�ttle pa�r of shoes out of
old red str�ps of cloth; they were very clumsy, but �t was a k�nd
thought. They were meant for the l�ttle g�rl. The l�ttle g�rl was called
Karen.

On the very day her mother was bur�ed, Karen rece�ved the red
shoes, and wore them for the f�rst t�me. They were certa�nly not
�ntended for mourn�ng, but she had no others, and w�th stock�ngless
feet she followed the poor straw coff�n �n them.

Suddenly a large old carr�age drove up, and a large old lady sat �n
�t: she looked at the l�ttle g�rl, felt compass�on for her, and then sa�d
to the clergyman:

“Here, g�ve me the l�ttle g�rl. I w�ll adopt her!”
And Karen bel�eved all th�s happened on account of the red shoes,

but the old lady thought they were horr�ble, and they were burnt. But
Karen herself was cleanly and n�cely dressed; she must learn to read
and sew; and people sa�d she was a n�ce l�ttle th�ng, but the look�ng-
glass sa�d: “Thou art more than n�ce, thou art beaut�ful!”

Now the queen once travelled through the land, and she had her
l�ttle daughter w�th her. And th�s l�ttle daughter was a pr�ncess, and
people streamed to the castle, and Karen was there also, and the
l�ttle pr�ncess stood �n her f�ne wh�te dress, �n a w�ndow, and let
herself be stared at; she had ne�ther a tra�n nor a golden crown, but
splend�d red morocco shoes. They were certa�nly far handsomer
than those Dame Shoemaker had made for l�ttle Karen. Noth�ng �n
the world can be compared w�th red shoes.



Now Karen was old enough to be conf�rmed; she had new clothes
and was to have new shoes also. The r�ch shoemaker �n the c�ty took
the measure of her l�ttle foot. Th�s took place at h�s house, �n h�s
room; where stood large glass-cases, f�lled w�th elegant shoes and
br�ll�ant boots. All th�s looked charm�ng, but the old lady could not
see well, and so had no pleasure �n them. In the m�dst of the shoes
stood a pa�r of red ones, just l�ke those the pr�ncess had worn. How
beaut�ful they were! The shoemaker sa�d also they had been made
for the ch�ld of a count, but had not f�tted.

“That must be patent leather!” sa�d the old lady. “They sh�ne so!”
“Yes, they sh�ne!” sa�d Karen, and they f�tted, and were bought,

but the old lady knew noth�ng about the�r be�ng red, else she would
never have allowed Karen to have gone �n red shoes to be
conf�rmed. Yet such was the case.

Everybody looked at her feet; and when she stepped through the
chancel door on the church pavement, �t seemed to her as �f the old
f�gures on the tombs, those portra�ts of old preachers and preachers'
w�ves, w�th st�ff ruffs, and long black dresses, f�xed the�r eyes on her
red shoes. And she thought only of them as the clergyman la�d h�s
hand upon her head, and spoke of the holy bapt�sm, of the covenant
w�th God, and how she should be now a matured Chr�st�an; and the
organ pealed so solemnly; the sweet ch�ldren's vo�ces sang, and the
old mus�c-d�rectors sang, but Karen only thought of her red shoes.

In the afternoon, the old lady heard from everyone that the shoes
had been red, and she sa�d that �t was very wrong of Karen, that �t
was not at all becom�ng, and that �n future Karen should only go �n
black shoes to church, even when she should be older.

The next Sunday there was the sacrament, and Karen looked at
the black shoes, looked at the red ones—looked at them aga�n, and
put on the red shoes.

The sun shone glor�ously; Karen and the old lady walked along the
path through the corn; �t was rather dusty there.

At the church door stood an old sold�er w�th a crutch, and w�th a
wonderfully long beard, wh�ch was more red than wh�te, and he
bowed to the ground, and asked the old lady whether he m�ght dust
her shoes. And Karen stretched out her l�ttle foot.



“See, what beaut�ful danc�ng shoes!” sa�d the sold�er. “S�t f�rm
when you dance”; and he put h�s hand out towards the soles.

And the old lady gave the old sold�er alms, and went �nto the
church w�th Karen.

And all the people �n the church looked at Karen's red shoes, and
all the p�ctures, and as Karen knelt before the altar, and ra�sed the
cup to her l�ps, she only thought of the red shoes, and they seemed
to sw�m �n �t; and she forgot to s�ng her psalm, and she forgot to
pray, “Our Father �n Heaven!”

Now all the people went out of church, and the old lady got �nto
her carr�age. Karen ra�sed her foot to get �n after her, when the old
sold�er sa�d,

“Look, what beaut�ful danc�ng shoes!”
And Karen could not help danc�ng a step or two, and when she

began her feet cont�nued to dance; �t was just as though the shoes
had power over them. She danced round the church corner, she
could not leave off; the coachman was obl�ged to run after and catch
hold of her, and he l�fted her �n the carr�age, but her feet cont�nued to
dance so that she trod on the old lady dreadfully. At length she took
the shoes off, and then her legs had peace.

The shoes were placed �n a closet at home, but Karen could not
avo�d look�ng at them.

Now the old lady was s�ck, and �t was sa�d she could not recover.
She must be nursed and wa�ted upon, and there was no one whose
duty �t was so much as Karen's. But there was a great ball �n the c�ty,
to wh�ch Karen was �nv�ted. She looked at the old lady, who could
not recover, she looked at the red shoes, and she thought there
could be no s�n �n �t; she put on the red shoes, she m�ght do that
also, she thought. But then she went to the ball and began to dance.

When she wanted to dance to the r�ght, the shoes would dance to
the left, and when she wanted to dance up the room, the shoes
danced back aga�n, down the steps, �nto the street, and out of the
c�ty gate. She danced, and was forced to dance stra�ght out �nto the
gloomy wood.



Then �t was suddenly l�ght up among the trees, and she fanc�ed �t
must be the moon, for there was a face; but �t was the old sold�er
w�th the red beard; he sat there, nodded h�s head, and sa�d, “Look,
what beaut�ful danc�ng shoes!”

Then she was terr�f�ed, and wanted to fl�ng off the red shoes, but
they clung fast; and she pulled down her stock�ngs, but the shoes
seemed to have grown to her feet. And she danced, and must
dance, over f�elds and meadows, �n ra�n and sunsh�ne, by n�ght and
day; but at n�ght �t was the most fearful.

She danced over the churchyard, but the dead d�d not dance—
they had someth�ng better to do than to dance. She w�shed to seat
herself on a poor man's grave, where the b�tter tansy grew; but for
her there was ne�ther peace nor rest; and when she danced towards
the open church door, she saw an angel stand�ng there. He wore
long, wh�te garments; he had w�ngs wh�ch reached from h�s
shoulders to the earth; h�s countenance was severe and grave; and
�n h�s hand he held a sword, broad and gl�tter�ng.

“Dance shalt thou!” sa�d he. “Dance �n thy red shoes t�ll thou art
pale and cold! T�ll thy sk�n shr�vels up and thou art a skeleton! Dance
shalt thou from door to door, and where proud, va�n ch�ldren dwell,
thou shalt knock, that they may hear thee and tremble! Dance shalt
thou—!”

“Mercy!” cr�ed Karen. But she d�d not hear the angel's reply, for the
shoes carr�ed her through the gate �nto the f�elds, across roads and
br�dges, and she must keep ever danc�ng.

One morn�ng she danced past a door wh�ch she well knew. W�th�n
sounded a psalm; a coff�n, decked w�th flowers, was borne forth.
Then she knew that the old lady was dead, and felt that she was
abandoned by all, and condemned by the angel of God.

She danced, and she was forced to dance through the gloomy
n�ght. The shoes carr�ed her over stack and stone; she was torn t�ll
she bled; she danced over the heath t�ll she came to a l�ttle house.
Here, she knew, dwelt the execut�oner; and she tapped w�th her
f�ngers at the w�ndow, and sa�d, “Come out! Come out! I cannot
come �n, for I am forced to dance!”



And the execut�oner sa�d, “Thou dost not know who I am, I fancy?
I str�ke bad people's heads off; and I hear that my axe r�ngs!”

“Don't str�ke my head off!” sa�d Karen. “Then I can't repent of my
s�ns! But str�ke off my feet �n the red shoes!”

And then she confessed her ent�re s�n, and the execut�oner struck
off her feet w�th the red shoes, but the shoes danced away w�th the
l�ttle feet across the f�eld �nto the deep wood.

And he carved out l�ttle wooden feet for her, and crutches, taught
her the psalm cr�m�nals always s�ng; and she k�ssed the hand wh�ch
had w�elded the axe, and went over the heath.

“Now I have suffered enough for the red shoes!” sa�d she. “Now I
w�ll go �nto the church that people may see me!” And she hastened
towards the church door: but when she was near �t, the red shoes
danced before her, and she was terr�f�ed, and turned round. The
whole week she was unhappy, and wept many b�tter tears; but when
Sunday returned, she sa�d, “Well, now I have suffered and struggled
enough! I really bel�eve I am as good as many a one who s�ts �n the
church, and holds her head so h�gh!”

And away she went boldly; but she had not got farther than the
churchyard gate before she saw the red shoes danc�ng before her;
and she was fr�ghtened, and turned back, and repented of her s�n
from her heart.

And she went to the parsonage, and begged that they would take
her �nto serv�ce; she would be very �ndustr�ous, she sa�d, and would
do everyth�ng she could; she d�d not care about the wages, only she
w�shed to have a home, and be w�th good people. And the
clergyman's w�fe was sorry for her and took her �nto serv�ce; and she
was �ndustr�ous and thoughtful. She sat st�ll and l�stened when the
clergyman read the B�ble �n the even�ngs. All the ch�ldren thought a
great deal of her; but when they spoke of dress, and grandeur, and
beauty, she shook her head.

The follow�ng Sunday, when the fam�ly was go�ng to church, they
asked her whether she would not go w�th them; but she glanced
sorrowfully, w�th tears �n her eyes, at her crutches. The fam�ly went
to hear the word of God; but she went alone �nto her l�ttle chamber;
there was only room for a bed and cha�r to stand �n �t; and here she



sat down w�th her Prayer-Book; and wh�lst she read w�th a p�ous
m�nd, the w�nd bore the stra�ns of the organ towards her, and she
ra�sed her tearful countenance, and sa�d, “O God, help me!”

And the sun shone so clearly, and stra�ght before her stood the
angel of God �n wh�te garments, the same she had seen that n�ght at
the church door; but he no longer carr�ed the sharp sword, but �n �ts
stead a splend�d green spray, full of roses. And he touched the
ce�l�ng w�th the spray, and the ce�l�ng rose so h�gh, and where he had
touched �t there gleamed a golden star. And he touched the walls,
and they w�dened out, and she saw the organ wh�ch was play�ng;
she saw the old p�ctures of the preachers and the preachers' w�ves.
The congregat�on sat �n cush�oned seats, and sang out of the�r
Prayer-Books. For the church �tself had come to the poor g�rl �n her
narrow chamber, or else she had come �nto the church. She sat �n
the pew w�th the clergyman's fam�ly, and when they had ended the
psalm and looked up, they nodded and sa�d, “It �s r�ght that thou art
come!”

“It was through mercy!” she sa�d.
And the organ pealed, and the ch�ldren's vo�ces �n the cho�r

sounded so sweet and soft! The clear sunsh�ne streamed so warmly
through the w�ndow �nto the pew where Karen sat! Her heart was so
full of sunsh�ne, peace, and joy, that �t broke. Her soul flew on the
sunsh�ne to God, and there no one asked after the RED SHOES.
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